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i BACKGROUND

Although the mortality ofcoronary heart disease has decreased in most western countries in

the last two decades it is still the most common cause ofdeath. Positive changes in well

known cardiovascular risk factors (blood pressure, cholesterol, smoking habits) may partly

explain the decrease(1-5). The decline could also be due to decreased incidence of first

coronary event, decreased recurrence of coronary event, or decreased case fatality rates. Thus,

important factors seem to be a combination ofprimary prevention and improvements in acute

coronary care(1, 4-9). Despite the decreased incidence ofcoronary events, the incidence of

obesity has increased in western societies. This may be a paradox because obesity is well

understood as a risk factor for cardiovascular disease(1O-16). However, changes in dietary

intake aud changes in physical activity should be addressed in ordcr to understand the

association between disease and the obesity epidemic.

1.1 Changes in risk factors and cardiovascular disease

The majority ofstudies who have estimated the contribution ofchanges in risk factors to

trends in coronary heart disease have analysed data from cross-sectional studies(1, 3-5, 9, 17).

The estimated changes in risk factors have been based on ecological studies and not based on

longitiTdinal changes calculated from cohort studies. Population-based decreases in the most

important risk factors have been associated with a population-based decrease in

cardiovascular mortality. However, a statistical significant association may not necessarily

express causality. Some ofthe decrease could be explained by other factors, which coincided

with the cardiovascular intervention. Multivariate analyses from longitudinal cohort studies

may give us further information on the association between cardiovascular disease aud its risk

factors. Although several studies have assessed longitudinal changes ofbody weight and

blood pressure as cardiovascular risk factors, the results have been inconsistent(12, 15, 18-

25). Assessments ofiongitudinal changes in serum lipids have been scarcely reported(26).

In order to assess the association between cardiovascular risk factors and the disease,

the mutual association between the nsk factors should be addressed. Knowledge ofpossible

associations between two characteristics may heip us to find preventive actions to reduce

cardiovascular disease risk. If two characteristics are associated with cardiovascular disease, a

risk reduction in one characteristic may also result in improved profile in the other

characteristic. Other factors (extraneous variables) could confound these associations or be
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effect modifiers. Although the main goal is to reduce the risk ofcardiovascular disease,

intermediate steps ofchanging the level ofextraneous variables or changing the variables of

interest in restricted areas of an extraneous variable could be ofimportance.

1.2 Tracking

Tracking ofa characteristic is defined as the ability to maintain the same position within a

distribution over time(27, 28), or the ability to predict future values from earlier

measurements(29). In the literature there is no consensus ofa single method ofassessing

tracking. A number ofmethods may be employed (30). Studies on tracking ofcardiovascular

risk factors have been published(3 1-43). However, the majority has investigated tracking

during childhood(31-36), or from adolescence into adulthood(33, 37-42). Most ofthe studies

oftracking concerning young adulthood or middie aged individuals either lack assessments

and comparisons between the most comnion cardiovascular risk factors(37, 38, 42, 43), lack

comparison between the sexes(37), or thcy are based on selected groups ofindividuals and not

on a general population. In order to analyse trends or fluctuations over time for a given

characteristic, knowledge about tracking may be ofimportance. The concept oftracking may

also heip us to examine possible associations between a characteristic’s development over

time and cardiovascular disease.

2 AIMS OF TRE THESIS

To assess the stability of cardiovascular risk factors over time, and to assess sex

differences.

To investigate the association between change ofbody weight with change ofblood

pressure, and to assess sex differences.

To estimate possible predictors for tracking of cardiovascular risk factors.

To assess the association between change ofbody weight and change of serum lipids

grouped by baseline age, baseline weight andby change ofsmoking status.
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3 SITBJECTS AND METHODS

3.1 Data source

Between 1974 and 1994-95 four health surveys have been carried out in the municipality of

Tromsø, northcrn Norway. The first survey, carried out be the University of Tromsø in 1974

and called the Tromsø Heart Study, comprised men only and was initiated in order to

investigate predictors and prevalence ofcoronary heart disease. The following three

cardiovascular surveys, in 1979-80, in 1986-87 and in 1994-95, included both men and

women and were carried out in co-operation with the National Health Screening Service. All

persons invited received a mailed letter of invitation along with a questionnaire on the reverse

side (appendices B-E). The procedures and the questionnaires in each survey were mainly the

same. The questionnaires included the following topics:

• Current orprevious history ofcardiovascular diseases.

• Physical activity, at work and at leisure.

• Smoking habits.

• Ethnic origin.

• Family history ofcardiovascular diseases.

At each survey the participants met to a physical examination. Specially trained personnel

measured blood pressure and non-fasting blood samples were taken. Height and weight were

determined and the questionnaire was checked. A few follow-up questions were asked and the

participants were given a second questionnaire, which they were asked to answer at home and

return by airmail. The second questionnaire included the following topics:

• Dietary habits, including intake ofalcohol.

• Current or previous history ofillnesses.

• Family history ofilinesses.

• Social and psychological conditions.

The Tromsø Study in 1974, also referred to as Tromsø I

The whole male population (n=8867) between 20 and 49 years ofage (bom 1925— 1954)

were invited to this first survey in 1974. A total of 6595 attended the examination, 74.4%

response rate. The method for measuring blood pressure is presented in paper I. The methods

for measuring height, weight and serum lipids are presented in detail elsewhere(44).

9



Table 1. Number of participants according to examination year, age and sex. The

Tromsø Study.

Men

Age 1974 1979-80 1986-87 1994-95
Invited Attended % Invited Attended % Invited Attended % Invited Attended %

20—24 1662 1265 76.1 1784 1028 57.6 2075 1160 55.9

25—29 1995 1538 77.1 2261 1477 65.3 2210 1318 59.6 2920 1515 51.9

30—34 1741 1362 78.2 2279 1714 75.2 2327 1583 68.0 2651 1556 58.7

35—39 1250 925 74.0 1786 1422 79.6 2261 1710 75.6 2474 1649 66.7

40—44 1095 768 70.1 1211 1001 82.7 1893 1485 78.4 2324 1681 72.3

45—49 1124 737 65.6 1077 912 84.7 1318 1076 81.6 2094 1604 76.6

50—54 1085 924 85.2 1048 892 85.1 1595 1306 81.9

55—59 990 836 84.4 1077 918 85.2

60—64 415 353 85.1 906 796 87.9

65—69 810 691 85.3

70+ 1630 1149 70.5

Total 8867 6595 74.4 11483 8478 73.8 14537 10413 71.6 18481 12865 69.6

Women
20—24 1999 1382 69.1 2103 1303 62.0
25—29 2286 1734 75.9 2194 1572 71.6 3138 1794 57.2
30—34 2087 1784 85.5 2367 1848 78.1 2681 1798 67.1

35—39 1539 1376 89.4 1988 1681 84.6 2359 1811 76.8
40—44 1088 998 91.7 1722 1526 88.6 2138 1718 80.4

45—49 958 868 90.6 1177 1059 90.0 1981 1665 84.0
50—54 961 874 90.9 1449 1281 88.4

55—59 367 326 88.8 1025 941 91.8
60—64 855 774 90.5
65—69 970 860 88.7
70+ 2482 1651 66.5

Total 8867 6595 74.4 9957 8142 81.8 12879 10189 79.1 19078 14293 74.9

The Tromsø Study in 1979-80, also referred to as Tromsø II

Invited residents were all men bom between 1925 and 1959 (aged 20— 54) and all women

bom between 1930 and 1959 (aged 20— 49). The invited population comprised 21440

individuals and the response rate was 77.5%, 16620 men and women(45). All details

conceming the methods ofmeasuring cardiovascular risk factors are given in paper III.

The Tromsø Study in 1986-87, also referred to as Tromsø III

A total of 27416 individuals, all men bom between 1925 and 1966 and all women bom

between 1930 and 1966, were invited to this third survey. The response rate was 75.1%,

20602 participants. In addition, a 10% random sample ofyouths aged 12 to 19 years was

invited(46). The methods of measuring the vanables used in this thesis are given in paper II

and III.
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The Tromsø Study in 1994-95, also referred to as Tromsø IV

Invited were all 37559 individuals aged 25 and above who were resident in the municipality.

A total of27158 men and women attended the survey, 72.3% response rate. The methods of

measuring the variables used in this thesis are given in paper II and III.

Table I shows the number of invited and attended participants according to examination year,

age and sex. In the last three surveys the attendance rate increased with age and women had a

higher attendance rate than men.

3.2 Cohorts

Each ofthe four surveys may be defined as a cohort that may be followed until a specified

iliness or death. The surveys may also be connected in order to assess longitudinal changes in

cardiovascular risk factors such as blood pressure, BMI, and serum lipids. Figure i shows a

flowchart ofthe participants in three cohorts. The first cohort consists of all men who

attended the first survey in 1974. The second cohort consists of all participants followed from

the 1979-80 survey. The third cohort consists of all persons who attended the third survey in

1986-87. Table 2 lists the surveys and number ofpersons included in each paper.

Table 2. Data sources.

Persons examined in Number

Paper I Tromsø I, II, and III 4195

Paper II and Paper IV Tromsø II and IV. 15624

Paper III Tromsø II, III and IV, or two out ofthe three. 18372
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tedtoTromsø1

Participants, Tromsø 1
n = 6595

tcdtoTrsø1I

Ifivited to Tromsø II
fl = 5596

jr

______________

Participants, Tromsø 11 Participants, Tromsø 11
n = 5003 (89.4%) n = 16620(77.5%)

Paper 111*

tedtoTsø1II

Ifivited to Tromsø I Il Invited to Tromsø III
n=4394 n=13885

jr

___ ___

Participafits, Tromsø 111 Participafits, Tromsø 111 Participants, Tromsø 111

fl = 4195 (95.5%) fl = 12278 (88.4%) fl = 20602 (75.1%)
Paperi PaperIII*

Invited to Tromsø IV Irivited to Tromsø IV Invited to Tromsø IV

n=3732 n11311 n=17915

i..

_______________ _______________

Participants, Tromsø IV Participants, Tromsø IV Participants, Tromsø IV

n = 3616(96.8%) n = 10448 (92.4%) n = 15624(87.2%)
Paper 111* Paper II andpaper IV

Figure 1. Flowchart of participants in the Tromsø Study**.

* Paper III compnses those who participated in at least two out ofthe last three surveys,

n =1 8372 persons.

**percentages reflects the response rate.
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4 MAINRESULTS

“Tracking of blood pressure in adult men: the Tromsø Study 1974-1986.”

Tracking ofsystolic and diastolic blood pressure was assessed using the cohort who attended

the first survey in 1974. This cohort comprised 4183 men aged 20 —49 years in 1974 who met

at three consecutive examinations (Tromsø I — Tromsø III). Tracking was assessed by three

different methods: Pearson’s correlation coefficient, Foulkes and Davis’ tracking index and

calculation ofthe proportion ofparticipants who either remained in the same sextile group at

all three examinations or the proportions ofparticipants who changed sextile group relative to

the baseline examination. A moderate degree oftracking was found in all ofsix 5-year age

groups for all three methods. The youngest participants had the lowest coefficients for both

systolic and diastolic blood pressure. Otherwise, there was no clear age trend. Estimation of

intrasubject variation according to sextile group at baseline showed the largest variation in the

first and the last sextile. This trend was apparent in all age groups although tlie youngest

participants had the largest degree ofvariation ofblood pressure.

“Impact of Body Weight on Blood Pressure with a Focus on Sex Differences. The

Tromsø Study, 1986 — 1995.”

Our objective in this paper was to study the relationship between change ofsystolic and

diastolic blood pressure with BMI change and baseline BMI in more than 15000 men and

women. In all age groups in men and women, an increase in systolic and diastolic blood

pressure, and in BMI was observed between Tromsø III and Tromsø IV. Systolic blood

pressure increased approximately linearly by age, whereas the increase in diastolic blood

pressure was not associated with age. The increase in BMI was highest in the youngest age

groups, and higher for women than for men afier the age of 25. A positive association was

observed between blood pressure change and BMI change. BMI at baseline was only

associated with systolic and diastolic blood pressure change in women. To prevent a blood

pressure increase it seems to be more important for obese women not to increase their weight

compared to both non-obese women and men in general.
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“Tracking of cardiovascular risk factors. The Tromsø Study 1979 — 1995.”

Tracking ofsystolic and diastolic blood pressure, BMI, HDL cholesterol, total cholesterol and

triglycerides was studied using data from more than 17000 men and women who attended at

least twice in Tromsø II — Tromsø IV. Tracking was assessed by different methods and

comparisons were made between the sexes. For systolic aud diastolic blood pressure, and

BMI in women only, tracking was observed to increase with age. Although no clear age trend

was observed for serum lipids, the youngest participants had the Iowest degree oftracking.

The significant highest coefficients were observed for BMI. The following coefficients in

decreasing order were total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, systolic blood pressure, diastolic

blood pressure, and triglycerides, both in men and women. Tracking was also assessed as the

ability to maintain a position in a high-risk group over time. The tracking coefficients were

given as odds ratio estimates. The odds for men in the upper sextile ofbaseline BMI ofbeing

in the upper sextile at later examinations was 32 times higher than for men in the other five

sextiles. The estimate for women was significantly higher than for men with an odds ratio of

38. The magnitude for the other risk factors were noticeable lower than for BMI. Sex

differences were observed for systolic and diastolic blood pressure.

“Change of serum lipids and body mass index by age, sex, and smoking status. The

Tromsø Study 1986 — 1995.”

The association between change ofBMI and change ofserum lipids was assessed in more

than 15000 men and women who attended the surveys in 1986-87 and 1994-95. A BMI

increase was significantly associated with a decrease in HDL cholesterol and an increase in

total cholesterol and triglycerides. The association was generally weaker in the oldest 1 0-year

age group and also significantly weaker for women than for men. The observed association

was modified by initial BMI. The estimated effects for change ofHDL cholesterol and total

cholesterol in persons in the upper part ofbaseline BMI were weaker than for persons in the

middle or lower part ofbaseline BMI. Differences were also found between persons who were

consistent smokers!non smokers and persons who changed their smoking habits between the

two surveys. It was observed that the association between change ofBMl and change of

serum lipids was weaker in person who changed their smoking habits (significant p values in

HDL cholesterol and triglycerides, both in men and women).
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5 DISCUSSION

5.1 Statistical methods

5.1.1 Methods of tracking ciassification

In epidemiological literature tracking is used to describe the development of a certain

characteristic over time. Different tracking indices are developed in order to classif’ tracking.

Pearson’s or Spearman’s correlation coefficient is the most used tracking index in medical

research. The advantage ofthis index is that it is easy to interpret and it is well known to most

readers of medical journals. The drawback is that the coefficient can only be calculated from

two points of time. Other methods, which handle three or more measurements per individual,

may be employed. Methods that we have used in Paper I and III are listed below.

• Pearson’s correlation coefficient (Paper I).

• Foulkes and Davis’ tracking index(27) (Paper I). The index ranges from 0 to i and may

be calculated from two or more measurements per individual. Tracking is defined to be

present whenever the index is larger than 0.5.

• Each participant was categorised in a sextile group at each examination. The proportion

ofparticipants who remained in the same sextile throughout all ofthree examinations was

calculated. The proportion ofparticipants who changed one or two groups relative to the

initial examination was also calculated. These proportions were compared to the

estimated proportions given that no tracking was present; i.e. each participant was

randomly categorised to one ofsix groups at each examination (Paper I and III).

• A regression model(47), which controls for dependencies between repeated observation

and estimated by a technique called generalised estimating equations (GEE)(48) was

presented (Paper III). The model for subject i at time point t = t or 13 is defined as

o+fiii1+fi211+/331+fi4jX,j,+Zfi5kZjk+6j(,

j k

- Y is the dependent variable for subject i at time 12 or 13

-
ij is the baseline examination, 12 and t3 is the second and third examination, respectively

- fio is the intercept
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- fli is the standardised regression coefficient used as the tracking index and is the

initial value ofthe dependent variable for subject i at time ti

- P2 is the regression coefficient of time at the baseline examination

- fl is the regression coefficient of time and i is time ofexamination ofthe dependent

variable (12 or 13)

- fl4is the regression coefficient ofthe time dependent covariatej andX,1, is the time

dependent covariatej for subject i

- 135k is the regression coefficient ofthe time independent covanate k and Z,k is the time

independent covariate k for subject i

-
e11 is the measurement error ofsubject i.

The concept oftracking may also be employed to assess the degree ofmaintenance ofthe

position in a high risk group ofa certain risk factor over time. Tracking in the upper level

(Iower for HDL-cholesterol) was thus presented by a model(49), which may be interpreted as

an ordinary logistic regression analysis(50), and estimated using GEE (Paper 111).

Model: log it[P(Y 1)] /3 + fli’ + fl2t1 + /331 + fl4jXyt + Z flskZik + 8it’

i k

where e is the odds ratio estimate oftracking in a high risk group ofa specified risk factor.

The other 3’s are coefficients for time dependent and time independent covariates.

5.1.2 Change in risk factors

Multiple linear regression models were used to analyse the relationship between blood

pressure change and BMI change (Paper II), and between change of serum lipids and BMI

change (paper IV). We used data from the last two Tromsø studies to calculate change as the

difference between two measurements. However, given that we also had access to three or

four measurements per individual, the change estimates could have been calculated using data

from more than two examinations. The obvious advantage using data from three or four
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examinations compared to the presented results in paper II and paper IV, is the inclusion of

one extra measurement for women and two extra measurements for men. If we don’t restrain

the inclusion criteria to attendance at all examinations, another advantage would have been an

increase in number ofindividuals studied. Our decision not to include data from the first two

examinations was based on several point of views:

I. If we included data from Tromsø I we would have had one more measurement for men

but not for women. One focus in our analyses was to present sex specific results. We

believe that sex comparisons should be performed between equal birth cohorts for men

and women.

2. There was a difference in procedures ofcollecting data between the first and the last three

surveys. In Tromsø I five specially trained secretaries and two physicians participated, but

one person did all examinations. In Tromsø II — Tromsø lv the University of Tromsø, in

co-operation with the National Health Screening Service (SHUS), carried out the

examinations and different persons did the examinations at different stations.

3. There was a change in method ofcollecting blood pressure between Tromsø II and

Tromsø III (paper I and paper Til). Especially diastolic blood pressure would be affected

by this change(5 1). Thus, excluding Tromsø II from the analyses eliminated the

methodical problem ofassessing longitudinal blood pressure change (paper II).

4. In including the last three surveys we would have included the same birth cohorts for men

and women. However, a measure ofchange would not be straightforward. A likely choice

would be to estimate a linear regression coefficient oflongitudinal change for each

person. lnterpretation ofresults tend to get more complicated as the models get more

advanced. We wanted to present our results for an audience who most likely would prefer

the simplest statistical models.

5. In a separate set ofanalyses we included data from the last three surveys. Figure 2 shows

the association with blood pressure change and BMI change estimated as a linear

regression coefficient over time for each individual. Compared to paper il, the general

impression and the conclusion remained virtually unchanged. This was apparent for the

association between serum lipids change and BMI change, as well (results not shown).
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Figure 2. Change of systolic and diastolie blood pressure by ehange of BMI and

quartiles of baseline BMI. The Tromsø Study

* Ten-year change estimated from linear regression models.

5.1.3 Model assumptions

Ciassical multiple linear regression models assume (be error terms to be mutually independent

identical distributed Gaussian variables. Model assumptions can be assessed by residual

analyses. In all general linear models used in paper LI and paper IV the model assuxnptions

were checked and found to be sufficiently fulfihled.
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The GEE models used in paper III require few assumptions about the distribution ofthe

depcndent variable. Some ofthe elements ofGEE are listed below (see appendix A for further

details).

• The GEE approach is a general method for fitting mathematical models to data involving

repeated response measurements on the same subjects.

• The responses may be either discrete or continuous.

• The method allows the user to account for intra-subject correlations, often treated as

nuisance parameters, among repeated observations.

• Different subjects can have different numbers ofrepeated measurements.

• Correlations are specified in the form ofa working correlation matrix, which can have a

variety ofpossible structures.

• The model parameters are estimated by iteratively solving a system ofequations based on

quasi-likelihood theory.

• h quasi-likelihood we only need to specif’ the relationship between the outcome mean

and the covariates (referred to as the link function), and between the mean and the

variance.

• The estimates for the regression parameters and their variances are consistent even under

weak assumptions about the actual correlation matrix.

In paper III, where we assessed tracking in the upper levels ofeach risk factor, the

dependent variable were categorised as binary responses. The link function, g, between the

marginal expectation and the covariates was given as the logit function,

g(du ) in[pj 1(1
—

,u )j, where is the expectation ofthe dependent variable. For binary

responses the variance is completely determined by the response mean. In cases where the

response is close to Gaussian, the link may be given as the identity function, and the variance

is a constant, independent of In situations with Gaussian responses, restricted maximum

likelihood (REML) functions may be used instead ofthe quasi-likelihood theory. The

covariance structure for the repeated measurements need still to be specified. The most

common structures are compound symmetric, autoregressive order one, and unstructured(52).

In the present analyses we used unstructured covariance pattern, which indicates that no

mathematical pattem is imposed on the covariance matrix.
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5.2 Methodological considerations

5.2.1 Validity

The validity ofa study can be separated into two components, intemal and external validity.

Internal validity refers to the validity of inferences drawn from the population under study and

prerequisite external validity, which refers to the generalizability ofthe study results. Possible

biases resulting from internal validity are selection bias, information bias and confounding.

Selecfion bias

Selection bias is a bias that anses when individuals included in a study are not representatives

ofthe target population for the study (53). The common element of such biases is that the

relation between exposure and disease is different for those who participate and those who

should be theoretically eligible for study(54). Since the whole population in the municipality

of Tromsø was invited to the Tromsø Study, selection bias could be present due to non

responders. However, in population-based studies with a high response rate selection bias is

normally not a large problem. The overall response rate in each ofthe four Tromsø studies is

considered as high with rates in the range between 70 to 82 pcrcent (table 1). A companson

between responders and non-responders showed a lower mean age among non responders and

lower response rates for men than for women. It is not possible to compare other baseline

characteristics between responders and non-responders. There are, however, other ways of

assessing differences. Baseline characteristics between individuals who participated and

dropped out ofsubsequent examinations were compared (paper I and paper II). Except for age

and current smokers there were no significant differences between the two groups. Prcvious

findings from the Tromsø Study showed agreeabfe results between individuals who retumed

and did not return the second questionnaire(55).

Information bias

Information bias can occur whenever there exist errors or misclassifications in the

measurements of subjects, but the consequences of the errors are different, depending on

whether the distribution of errors for one vaniable depends on the actual value of other

variables(54). Misclassifications ofdiscrete variables can be oftwo types; Differential

misclassifications are error that depends on the values of other vaniables, and nondifferential

misclassifications are errors that do not depend on other variables. Vaniables used in Paper I —

Paper IV were, in addition to age and smoking, mainly the aforementioned cardiovascular nisk
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factors blood pressure, serum lipids and BMI. We have no indication ofserious errors in these

variables. Serum lipids were measured in a non-fasting state. The value oftriglycerides may

depend on the time since last meal(56). However, when we adjusted for time since last meal

in the multivariate analyses it had no effect on the estimates of interest (paper III and paper

TV). Other potential sources ofbias could be seasonal variations or time ofday. Values of

blood pressure could especially depend on time ofyear and time ofday. However, since there

were no selection of time on study for each person, we believe that the factor did not

influence the assessed relationships.

Confounding and interactions

In regression analyses one goal is to quantify the relationship ofone or more independent

variables to a dependent variable and is ofparticular interest when the research question

concern disease etiology. The concepts ofconfounding and interaction are both relevant when

we are trying to identify determinants ofa disease. Confounding exists ifmeaningfully

different interpretations ofthe relationship of interest result when an extraneous variable or a

covariate is ignored or included in the data analysis(57). A confounder should be associated

both with the independent vanable and the response ofinterest. However, ifa factor represent

a step in the causal pathway between exposure and disease it should not be treated as

confounding factor. There are ways ofavoiding or adjusting for confounding. Tn our analyses

we either stratified on possible confounders such as age, sex, and smoking, or we included the

possible confounding variable in the regression model as a covariate. lnteraction is the

condition where the relationship of interest is different at different levels of the extraneous

variable(57). In Paper II the relationship ofinterest was between change ofBMI and change

ofblood pressure. Interaction was assessed for BMI change and baseline age and BMI change

and baseline BMI. In paper IV the relationship ofinterest was between BMI change and

change ofserum lipids. Interactions were assessed for BMI change and baseline BMI, BMI

change and baseline age, and for BMI change and change of smoking status.

Generalizability

Generalization may depend on a study group’s being a representative subgroup ofthe target

population. This definition would then limit the population to those individuals who might

have been included in the study. However, generalization is not simply a matter ofstatistical

generalization. To assess statements of more universal associations we have to gather

information from different populations. In the Tromsø Study we assessed associations
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between cardiovascular risk factors and also the stability ofrisk factors over time. Other

studies and other study populations have addressed these associations, maybe not in the same

subgroups and with the same range ofrisk factors as the present results. It is important to

compare results between different population. Associations between risk factors may vary due

to differences in dietary habits, ethnic differences or differences in other characteristics.

Although the participants in the Tromsø Study are not statistically representatives for the

population of Norway, we believe that the inferences drawn from the study could be

generalised to the Norwegian population. In Tromsø, the incidence ofcardiovascular disease,

mortality, education, and lifestyle is in accordance with data from other parts ofNorway(58).

A relative high proportion ofthe population in the municipality of Tromsø comprises a

homogeneous set of individuals. Although some of the inhabitants are of Sami or Finnish

origin, few ethnic differences are present.

5.3 Risk factors

In medicine there are two principal, and mutually incompatible, interpretations ofthe term

risk. I: The probability, or chance, that an individual without disease will develop disease

over a defined age or time interval. 2: A combination ofthe chance of an adverse effect and

its severity(53). Statisticians and biologists usually favour the first definition. Risk factors

usually relate to specific characteristics ofpopulations, and relate to the increase ofthe

individual’s probability ofexperiencing and adverse reaction, disease, or other medical

problems. A risk factor should not be interpreted as a factor ofcausality. Although a

statistically significant association is observed between a characteristic and a disease, the

characteristic may not be a causation ofthe disease. Causality may be determined by a

commonly used list of critena (59), which was introduced in order to answer the fundamental

question: “is there any other way ofexplaining the set of facts before US, is there any other

answer more likely than cause and effect?”

Risk factors for cardiovascular disease are assessed in this thesis. The stability ofsuch

factors over time was investigated in paper I and paper III. Associations between change of

BMI with change ofblood pressure and serum lipids were addressed in paper II and paper IV.

Other risk factors such as sex, age, or daily smoking were also assessed, either as covariates in

multivariate analyses or in strata specific analyses.
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5.4 Obesity and cardiovascular risk factors

An expert consultation on obesity was convened by WHO in Geneva in 1997(60). It was

recognised that overweight and obesity in adults represents a rapidly growing threat to the

health ofpopulations, and are prevalent in both developing and developed countries. In fact,

overweight and obesity are now so common that they are replacing the more traditional public

health concerns such as undemutrition and infectious diseases as some ofthe most significant

contributors to iii health.

In cross-sectional and in longitudinal cohort studies height and weight are widely used

mcasures ofbody composition. Consequently, BMI is a widespread measure and is

considered to provide the most useful population level measure ofobesity. Although BMI can

be used to estimate population based prevalence ofobesity and the risk associated with it, it

does not account for the wide variation in the nature ofobesity between different individuals.

In the Tromsø Study BMI the prevalence ofoverweight and obesity has increased in

every birth cohort during 15—20 years offollow-up(61). Similar findings are presented in

other studies(62-65). Screening ofpersons aged 40 —42 years in eight Norwegian counties

between 1994-96 to 1997-99 showed that the prevalence ofobesity increased in practically all

segments ofthe population(64). The Coronary Artery Risk Development in Young Adults

(CARDLA) cohort experienced substantial weight gains from 1985-1986 to 1995-1996 in men

and women in different ethnic groups aged 18 —30 years at baseline(62). Data from the

National Health and Nutntion Examination Survey (NHANES) documented a substantial

increase in overweight among adults in a series of national surveys in USA(63). Secular

adverse trend ofobesity is also documented world-wide(60).

The obesity epidemic may result in adverse risk profile and increased incidence of

major diseases. Obesity is well established as a risk factor for non communicable diseases

such as cardiovascular disease and non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NLDDM), and

also other health problems including various psychosocial consequences(60, 66-7 1). The

secular increase ofobesity should therefore be followed by increase in other diseases. A

paradox may be the observed cardiovascular decline in western societies, and also the

improved risk profile in other risk factors such as blood pressure and serum lipids(l, 5, 6, 8,

65, 72-75). However, the declinc in the incidence ofcoronary disease may have been slowed

by the increasing prevalence of obesity. Furthermore, factors that may support the decline are

positive changes in dietary intake and improved medical surveillance and primary and

secondary intervention. We know that high intake of saturated fat is harmful to health. In

western countries there has been a shifi towards larger intake ofmono- and polyunsaturated
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fatty acids, which favours the risk profile along with lower prevalence ofsmokers(75-77).

Unsaturated fatty acids may also have a positive influence on blood coagulation and modifies

the thromboembolic disease process.

There is a further need ofassessing the impact the increased prevalence ofobesity has

on the disease process and also its association with intermediate risk factors.

5.4.1 Blood pressure

High levels ofsystolic and diastolic blood pressure is associated with increased risk of

coronary heart disease and stroke(78-84). The decline in coronary events over the last decades

has been accompanied with a decline in blood pressure Ievels(2, 4, 65, 74). Despite an

increase in obesity and a decline in blood pressure positive associations have been

documented between the two characteristics(85). Significant associations between

characteristics measured cross-sectionally should also be assessed in longitudinal follow-up

studies. In paper Il we documented positive associations between longitudinal weight change

and systolic and diastolic blood pressure change. Significant association was observed in all

age groups and in different levels ofbaseline BMI. Baseline BMI was also associated with

blood pressure change. However, the association was much weaker than with BMI change

and significant in women only.

5.4.2 Total cholesterol

Total cholesterol is documented to be one ofthe most pronounced risk factors for

cardiovascular disease (78, 86-88). The improved profile of total cholesterol over the past

decades has been documented to account for a large part ofthe cardiovascular decline(4, 89).

The dietary influence on serum lipids is widely documented. Saturated fatty acids, which

raises cholesterol levels, may be substituted in the diet by other nutrients such as poly- and

monounsaturated fatty acids and carbohydrates. Several studies have reported a relatively

stable mean intake ofdietary fat(74, 90). However, a significant decrease in consumption of

higher-fat animal products has been observed. Consequently, the decline in total cholesterol is

believed to be associated with an increase in the ratio of polyunsaturated to saturated fatty

acids(90). Although there is a positive association between cholesterol decrease and improved

diet, a direct association between body weight and total cholesterol are observed in a

numerous ofstudies(91-94). Longitudinal associations between changes in these two
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characteristics are also documented(95, 96), and were further explored in different strata of

sex, age, baseline BMI, and change ofsmoking status (paper IV). The most important result

was that individual increase in BMI leads to increased levels of total cholesterol.

5.4.3 111gb density lipoprotein cholesterol

An inverse relationship between HDL cholesterol and cardiovascular events have been

documented in several studies(78, 87, 97, 98). However, in contrast to total cholesterol a

favourable secular trend ofHDL cholesterol has not been reported. HDL cholesterol levels

have either fallen or remained unchanged(90, 99). The observed decline in HDL cholesterol

may be explained by an adaptation to a diet lower in fat and may be a reflection ofthe

decrease in total cholesterol. Changes in body weight have been associated to changes in HDL

cholesterol(96, 100). In paper IV we further elucidated this relationship in strata ofsex, age,

baseline BMI, and change ofsmoking status.

5.4.4 Triglycerides

High levels oftriglycerides are also linked to incidence ofcardiovascular disease(87, 88, 101,

102). The associations are, however, not assessed in the same numbers as for total cholesterol

and results are somewhat inconsistent, especially in men(1 03). Studies have documented that

the strength ofthe association is dependent on cholesterol levels(104, 105). A meta-analyses

ofpopulation-based prospective studies concluded, however, that triglycerides is a risk factor

for cardiovascular disease in a general population, independent ofHDL cholesterol(106).

Studies ofsecular trends have shown adverse development oftriglyceride levels(90, 107).

Less attention has been given to the influence ofdiet. However, high levels oftriglycerides

are closely correlated to low levels ofHDL cholesterol. Due to this correlation, the

association between triglycerides and coronary heart disease often become non significant

when adjusted for HDL cholesterol in multivanable analyses. In the past, triglycerides have

gradually been accepted as a cardiovascular risk factor. Longitudinal analyses ofchange of

triglycerides have been scarcely presented. We found that increase of BMI was significantly

associated with increase oftriglycerides in all strata ofsex, age, initial BMI, and change of

smoking habits (paper 1V).
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5.4.5 Sex differences

The incidence ofcoronary heart disease is severalfold higher in men than in women,

depending on age. However, the relative impact of risk factor levels is not reported to differ

between the sexes for many ofthe established risk factors. For instance, Njølstad et. al. did

not observe sex differences in the relative risk for myocardial infarction for systolic blood

pressure, HDL cholesterol, total cholesterol, triglycerides, and BMI(78). A difference in

impact ofsmoking was, however, reported. The sex differences in stroke incidence and

mortality do not follow the differences in coronary heart disease. In the Firmmark Study it

was only observed a 36 percent higher stroke incidence in men(79), and Selmer reported only

a slightly higher stroke mortality in men than in women in all age groups younger than 80

years ofage(80). Although several studies have assessed the association between

anthropometric vanables (including BMI) and other cardiovascular risk factors in both men

and women, few studies have focused on sex differences. Sex specific results from the

Framingham Offspring Study showed that the prevalence ofadverse levels ofmost CHD risk

factors increased significantly by an increase in each one unit ofBMI(91). Although no test

for sex differences was presented, the estimates and their confidence intervals between the

sexes coincided enough to give evidence ofno sex difference. Studies with focus on sex

differences in the association between BMI change and risk factor change are also missing. in

paper II and paper TV one ofour aim was to address sex differences. We observed that a BMI

increase was significantly stronger associated with serum lipids increase in men compared to

women. The strongest sex difference was observed for change oftriglycerides, and the

weakest difference for change of HDL cholesterol. For change of systolic and diastolic blood

pressure the same pattem of sex difference was observed. However, the predicted increase in

blood pressure induced by the increase in BMI was modified by baseline BMI in women but

not in men. Women in the upper quartile ofbaseline BMI had a higher increase in blood

pressure compared to women in the first quartile ofbaseline BMI, and also compared to men

in general.

The observed sex differences for cardiovascular events are still debated. Some have

hypothesised that the abdominal body fat distribution could explain the sex difference.

Larsson et. al. concluded that body fat distribution or a factor highly correlated with waist:hip

ratio, may heip to explain the sex difference in coronary heart disease( 108). Others have

discussed the role of menopause and oral contraceptive use( 105). Cigarette smoking,

hypertension and hypercholesterolemia are risk factors for coronary heart disease in both

sexes. Observed differences in these factors have not explamed the observed coronary sex
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difference. High levels of HDL cholesterol, which are protective against coronary events, are

reported higher throughout life in women than in men. In men and women with NIDDM the

cardiovascular difference is markedly reduced(109).

5.5 Stability of cardiovascular risk factors

Tracking coefficients is also referred to as stability coefficients(40). A high degree of stability

does not necessarily mean that a characteristic is constant over time. The stability refers to a

constant position in the characteristic’s distribution over time. We found that the stability of

blood pressure, BMI, and serum lipids tended to be lowest for adults early in their twenties

(paper I and paper III). However, this is in contrast to the fact that the variability in each risk

factor increases with age. Thus, despite lower standard deviations in early adulthood a higher

degree oftracking was not observed.

In addition to the methods oftracking ciassification presented in paper I and paper III

several other approaches can be found in the literature(30). Parametric and nonparametric

methods may be employed. Spearman’s and Pearson’s correlation coefficient are widely used.

Another approach is to divide the characteristic ofinterest into percentile groups or groups

according to some predetermined cut point. When only two time points are available it is then

reasonable straightforward to calculate the percent of subjects who stayed in the same group

in both examinations. The problem ofusing the latter method is that the degree oftracking

may highly depend on the grouping of data. Furthermore, when more than two time points are

available it becomes more and more complicated to ciassify tTacking according to each

subject’s movements between the groups in the different follow-up examinations. We divided

the risk factors into six groups (sextiles) at each ofthree examinations (paper I and paper III).

Each subject’s movement between the sextile groups was registered. We bad to determine a

definition oftracking or no tracking. Persons who “tracked” were those who stayed within the

same sextile at all examinations. Persons who moved one or two groups away from the

baseline sextile group were also classified as “tackers”. The obvious problem in using this

definition oftracking is the difficulty ofcomparing the results with other studies. A

companson could only be valid with studies that have charactenstics measured with the same

number of time points. The range and variation in the measurements should be ofequal

magnitude and the time span between each examination should be the same as in our study.

The number of time points and Iength of time span is, however, a general problem when we

compare tracking results between studies.
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Other nonparametric methods are Cohen’s kappa, Kendall’s coefficient ofconcordancc,

or a tracking mdcx given by Nishio et al.(30). Examples ofparametric tracking methods are

also given in the review by Twisk et al.(30). We used Foulkes and Davis’ tracking index to

assess the stability ofsystolic and diastolic blood pressure in men (paper I). The Foulkes and

Davis’ index determiie the probability that two individuals selected at random will have

growth curves that do not cross over the considered time period. The estimated probability is

simply the number ofcurves that do not cross divided by the total number ofpairwise

permutations of growth curves. The index obviously ranges between 0 and 1, and a value

greater than 0.5 indicates tracking because two randomly selected growth curves would then

be more likely not to cross. We used growth curves given as polynomial ofsecond degree.

The tracking results varied around 0.5 depending on the given age group. Consequently, our

data indicated results ciose to no tracking of systolic and diastolic blood pressure. Results

from the other two methods used in paper I indicated, however, a moderate degree of

tracking. Our experience was that the Foulkes and Davis’ index, estimated from three time

points, did not give us a satisfactory answer ofthe degree oftracking. The problem could be

the fitting ofindividual growth curves. What is the correct individual growth function of

systolic and diastolic blood pressure change over time?

Knowledge about the development over time ofcardiovascular disease risk factors is

important because it may lead to early detection ofincreased cardiovascular risk. In that

respect the concept of tracking plays a major role. Although tracking defines the stability ofa

characteristic over time, it also pertains to the predictability ofearlier measurements to values

measured later in life. If we are able to identify persons before they get an increased risk

profile, it would benefit public health concerns. Early interventions are preferable compared

to disease treatments later in life. Our results indicated moderate degree oftracking ofblood

pressure and serum lipids. The individual prediction in each ofthese factors would only be of

moderate precision. Consequently, only population-based statementS of later values predicted

from earlier measurements could be precise.

Not surprisingly, tracking ofBMI was pronounced higher than tracking ofblood

pressure and serum lipids (paper III). Men and women had a relatively constant position in the

body weight distribution. Once achieved a position in the body weight distribution in early

adulthood most people remain in that position later in life. An implication could be that it is

hard to break out of the usual trend. Analyses have shown that persons who undergo a weight

program positively loose weight at first, but afier a period of time the probability ofgaining

weight up to the same initial level is extremely high(l 10).
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Variability and measurement errors are factors that could lead to an underestimation of

tracking. Blood pressure and serum lipids are characteristics that may vaiy according to time

ofday or time ofyear. The measurement precision in these variables is satisfactory, but we

still belicve that the measurement precision ofbody height and body weight is better. Since

body height and body weight also are more constant according to seasonal variability, some of

the observed difference in tracking between BMI and serum lipids and blood pressure could

be explained by these differences.

Assessment oftracking in high-risk groups is maybe more ofa public health interest

than tracking in general. We estimated the odds ratio (OR) between persons who were in the

upper sextile ofa specified risk factor with persons in the other five sextiles ofa risk factor to

be in the upper sextile at later examinations (paper III). As with tracking in general, 13M1 had

the pronounced highest estimates and triglycerides the lowest. One drawback ofthe log linear

regression model is the simplification ofthe independent variables, which were divide in two

categories (high risk sextile or not). Surely, persons who are located in the first sextile will

most likely have lower odds ofending in the upper sextile than persons in the second to fifth

sextile. The modei does not separate persons in the five first sextiles at baseline. One way of

omitting this problem is to implement the baseline risk factors as five dummy variables with

the first sextile as the reference category. Another way is simply just to leave the risk factor as

a continuos variable.

5.5.1 Predictors of tracking

In paper III we also tried to assess possible predictors for tracking. To our knowledge no other

study has addressed this issue. We focused on tracking in the upper part ofthe distribution of

each risk factor. A person was ciassified to “track” whenever he/she remained in the upper

sextile at a later examination. Most ofthe specified independent baseline variables (age,

systolic blood pressure, BMI, HDL cholesterol, total cholesterol, triglycerides, and current

smokers) were significantly associated with tracking in each risk factor. In paper II and paper

IV we documented a significant association between BMI change and blood pressure change

or serum lipids change. What about the association between BMI and tracking ofblood

pressure or serum lipids? We observed that persons with increased BMI had increased odds of

remaining in the high risk sextile in each risk factor. Consequently, persons with higher levels

ofBMI had lower odds ofimproving their risk profile compared to person with lower BMI

levels. These results are well compatible with the fact of a positive association between BMI
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and blood pressure and serum lipids. They also correspond well to the presented results that a

BMI increase predicts mcreases in other cardiovascular risk factors. An important action is

thus to reduce increased levels of BMI. However, given the apparent lack of substantial, long

term success at weight reduction, perhaps greater emphasis should be placed on prevention of

obesity. There is a general agreement that increased physical activity, both at work and at

leisure, is good for health and would contribute to a lower risk profile. However, it seems to

be extremely hard to force an increase in physical activity on to a population. I have no simple

solution for this problem. Maybe more extreme actions should be introduced?

5.5.2 Sex differences in tracking

There are few tracking studies that have included both adult men and adult women(38, 42, 43,

111, 112). Although sex specific results are reported, the focus has not been on sex

differences. Cohorts have mostly been based on small or selected groups(38, 43, 111) and

differences betwcen different risk factors have not been reported(38, 42,43, 111, 112).

Rosner et al(43) and the Dormont High School Study(11 1) have documented blood pressure

correlations slightly higher for females than for males. We did not document such a sex

difference (paper III). However, for tracking in the upper part ofthe systolic and diastolic

blood pressure distribution the coefficients were significant higher for women than for men.

In the Cardia Study, white men had higher correlation coefficients for total cholesterol

compared to white women(42). The same sex difference was also documented in the

Värmland Cohort(1 12). These results are in agreement with ours. We found higher total

cholesterol tracking coefficients in men than in women. But we also found lower tracking

coefficients for HDL cholesterol in men compared to women. Therefore, we would like to

emphasis that no common sex trend was observed for all the studied risk factors. We could

not conclude ofa general sex difference in tracking ofcardiovascular risk factors.
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6 FIJRTHER RESEARCH

Much is still unknown offuture implications caused by the ongoing obesity epidemic. Further

research ofhealth consequences is needed. We have assessed the relationship between BMJ

and other cardiovascular risk factors. Analyses on the relationship between longitudinal

change ofrisk factors and diseases are also warranted. Especially, ifwe focus on the

association between BMI change and cardiovascular disease, it would be ofimportance to

compare the associations in different levels ofother factors. Maybe a BMI increase has a

more adverse impact on cardiovascular risk above certain threshold values offactors such as

blood pressure, total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, or triglycerides. Each person’s initial

weight or initial BMI may modif’ the association. Sex differences or differences in strata of

smoking habits could also be detected.

The degree oftracking ofa characteristic is related to the characteristic’s stability over

time. The relation depends, however, on the time-related trend in the population. If, fore

instance, a population-based increase or decrease in a factor is not observed, then persons who

“track” wilI experience small changes over time for the given factor. On the other hand, ifa

secular increase is observed (as for BMI) persons who “track” will also experience a

correspondingly increase. The association between tracking and change ofrisk factors should

be addressed. Furthermore, ifwe observe a significant association between risk factor change

and cardiovascular disease, wilI the degree oftracking also contribute as a disease predictor?

In paper III we assessed possible predictors for tracking. We feel that this topic could

be further explored. Are there different characteristics between those who “tracks” and those

who do not? Could it be that persons who have a high degree oftracking in one risk factor

also have a high degree oftracking in other risk factors? Is there an association between

tracking and change in other risk factors? Is there a connection between predictors for risk

factor change and predictors for tracking? We have shown a strong association between BMI

change and blood pressure change, and between BMI change and serum lipids change. How is

the association between 13M1 change and tracking in these risk factors?
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7 CONCLUSIONS

The present study has addressed longitudinal changes in cardiovascular risk factors and also

assessed the association between BMI change with changes in other risk factors.

We showed a moderate to high degree oftracking for systolic and diastolic blood

pressure, HDL cholesterol, total cholesterol, and triglycerides and a higher degree oftracking

for BMI. Tracking was higher for total cholesterol compared to HDL cholesterol, especially in

men. Tracking was slightly higher for systolic blood pressure than for diastolic blood

pressure, but was Iower compared to cholesterol. The lowest tracking coefficients were seen

in triglycendes. Although we demonstrated some sex differences in tracking, a common

pattern ofdifference was not observed. A common age trend was that persons in their early

twenties had the lowest degree oftracking.

Tracking in high-risk groups compared to tracking in general showed mostly agreeable

results with regard to differences between the risk factors. However, it was demonstrated

significant higher coefficients for systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, and BMI

in women than in men.

Baseline values ofage, systolic and diastolic blood pressure, BMI, HDL cholesterol,

total cholesterol, triglycerides, and current smoker were all significant predictors for tracking

in high-risk groups for several ofthe considered risk factors.

Change ofBMI was significantly associated with change ofsystolic and diastolic blood

pressure. Obese women were more likely to increase their blood pressure with increasing

BMI compared to lean women and men in general.

Change ofBMI was also associated with change ofserum lipids. The association was

generally stronger in men than in women and weakest for persons at or above 50 years ofage.
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APPENDIX A

The Generalized Estimating Equation approach





The Generalized Estimating Equation (GEE) approach(48)

Let (y xj) be the observations for subjects i 1,..., K and times t, j 1,..., n,, where

y1 is the response variable and x is a p x i vector of covariates. Let y be the n1 x I vector

(p11 y. )‘ and x, be the n x p matrix (,1 xj,. for the ith subject.

in the quasi likelihood approach, a known transformation ofthe marginal expectation ofthe

outcome is assumed to be a linear function ofthe covariates, and the variance is assumed to

be a known function ofits expectation. Let .t1be the expectation of y, and assume that

(i)

where 13 is the vector of regression parameters. The inverse ofh is referred to as the link

function. The variance of is expressed as

g(p)Ib. (2)

Let R, (cx) be the n1 x n working correlation matrix for each y, which is fully specified by

the sx i vector ofunknown parameters ci.. The working covariance matrix for y, is

V• =A’2R(cL)A)’2/b, (3)

where 4 is a x n diagonal matrix whose jth diagonal element is given by g(pJ.

The GEE estimators is the solution ofthe score-like equation system

i
(4)

i=1

Equation (4) is designed to guarantee consistency ofthe regression coefficients when the link

function is correctly specified. It is not necessary for the working correlation matrix to be

correctly specified to obtain a consistent and asymptotically Gaussian estimate for the

regression parameters, or for estimating their variances consistently.





APPENDIX B

Questionnaire I Tromsø Study 1974

Original Norwegian version and English translation





MELDING OM SKJERMBILDEFOTOGRAFERING Skjermbildefotograferingen kommer nå til

OG HJERTEKARUNDERSØKELSE
Deres distrikt.

Tid og sted for Deres frammøte vil De finne

(Gjelder bare den person brevet er adressert til) nedenfor.

Denne gangen vil en del av befolkningen også
få tilbud om hjerte-karundersekelse. De tilhører
dense gruppe. En orientering om undersøkelsen
er gitt i vedtagte brosjyre.

—j Vennhigst ty!! ut sperreskjemaet på baksiden
og ta det med ti! undersøkelsen. Ta også med
tuberku!inkort eller Irelsebok; om Dé har.

Fravær bes eventuelt meldt på vedlagte seddel.

Undersøkelsen koster 1,— krone.

Med hilsen

L —i HELSERADET FYLKESLEGEN
STATENS SKJERMBILDEFOTOGRAFERING

F.dt dato Personnr Kommune Kretsnr -

Ferde
bokstan

Kjenn eiternavn Dag og dato Ktokkeelett



B
Får De smerter eller ubehag br’sbetn.rOe

Går bakker, trapper eller fort på flat mark?

(Sr vanlig takt. på flat n,ark?

Hvis De får smerte.r ell.r ube}g i brystet
ved gane, pleier De dS. å

5tanse

2. Saktr,e farten?

3 Fortsette samme bkt9

Hvis De stanser eller saktnier farten,
forsvinner amertene de

I ELLer mindre enn 10 rnirii..t.ter 7

2. Ekte,- mer enn 10 mir,tter ?

Får De sr,ierter i tykklegger når De

Gr9

Eriro9

Hvis De får leggamer-ter, basvar da.:

FerVerree smørtne ved raskere
tempo eller i bsklcer ?

Gir arnerterre 959 når De stoppet-? . .

Har De nligvis

on, morge.r1er,

Oppapytt fra bryst.et om mersenen?..

D
Røyker De daglig for tiden 0

Hvis svaret var JA pA forrige spørsmål,besver d

Rø’ker De sigaretter daglig?
(handrvllede eller fbrikkf-rarnatilte

Hvis De ikke rer4.ersigaretternå..bssvarda.

Har De røykt. sigaretter daglig bdligere? .

t-lyis De svarte . JA, hvor lenge er det.
side.n De slutJ.et?

I Iir,dre enn 3 måneder2 0 —

2. 3mår,oder - 1r?

I — 5 år?

Me.rer,n 5år?

Besvares av dem som røylcer nå e-Tler hr [reykÆ Udligere

Hvor mange år tilsammen hr De
rekt daglig 7

_______

A,a. .1etfl.Hvor mange sigaretter røyker eller
rokte e d4gliq7 OppgI antallprdag
(handni.illede + fabr&kframru I te)

Reryker De noe annet enn aigarett.er daglig?

Sigarer eller .serutter/cigsrillos . . .

Pipe7
Hvs De. røyker pipe. hvor mange palcker

________

+obakk(SOgramnl brd.cer De I pipa pr. uke ?

Oppgi gjennomsnittlig antall pakker pr.uk.

I-lar De vanligvis skiftarbald eller na€brbeld77

Kar, De vnligvi komme hjem fra arbeidel:..

Hverdag7 re

Hver helg ‘
69

Hr De i perioder lengre arbeidadager
enn vanlig?
(f.aka. under nee.ongske,onnearbei8 i

Har De løpet av siste året hatt’

.Sett.kr’ss I den rute.n hvor_JApas,erlse.t

I Overveiende stillesittende arbed7 . .

(f.fJcs. Sk,ivebaftiiarb., urmskgrrb., mo.,teni.g ‘I .-

2. Arbeid som krever et be går mye
(f...l... kro 6,1

Arbeid hvor De går og løfter mye?
(f.k,. postb d, tynçr In art’., k’.ran ingarb.)

i Tungt krppsarbeid
(f.ek,.

HarDe i lepotavde siste l2mnd rnSttet.
flytte fra1emetedet på grunn ev
orandring i arbaidsslt.uasloneri?

Er husn,orarbeid Deres kovedyrke?

Har Çe i løpet av de eite 12. rnnd fått
ørbeidzledighatstrygd 7

Er be for tiden sykmeldt.,eller får De
attføringspenger1

Har De full eller delvis uferepensor1?.

F
Har en eller fl.rs av foreIdra eller sssken
hslih1arteinfarkt (ssrpåh1urt.t.)
eller engina pec.tors Chiertekrarnp.)! ‘.‘

Er +o eller lare av Deres bestaforildre
a’I jinsk tt?

Er to Ciler flere av Deres besor.(dre
y samisk Åt.9

El

I

v’

A
Har De., eller har De hatt:

Hjerteillfarkt2

Angina. pectoris (hjertekrampe)9

Annen hjertesykdom 9

Åreforkalkninig i bena’

1-Ijerneslag7

Sukkersyke.?

r De i.inde.r behandling fort

Hs’’t. blod trykk1

Bruker De

Nitroglyceriri ro

i
—

J:

c
Bevegelse og kroppalig anstrerigelse i
Deree ri t I d.
Hvis aktiviteten varerer meget f.eka.
mellom son mer og vinter så ta et.
g3e_,iriom r,i tt.

Spørsmålet, gjelder bare. det siste året.

Sett. kryss i den ruten hvor...JP’pa.sser btst.

I Leser7 ser på fjernsyn eller Snnen
stilleattende beskjeftigelse 7

2 Spasereç sykler eller beveger Dem p3annen ma&e miqt. 1 timer i uken?
(Hen medrgnee ogsL gang eller cykJing)
‘.fil rbaid.str4Qt, ndagst.ur€r m .mr,.

3 Drver niosonsidrett,tyngre hage
arbtd e,l..?
(Nerk mt virksomheter, skal s,are minst)

utC..n.

‘ Trener hrd-t eller driver koriko.ig-rsr,ae
idrett regelmessIg og flere ganger
i uken’



English translation ofthe questionnaire used in the cardiovascular disease
study in OsIo* 1972-73, Norwegian counties 1974-78 (Finnmark, Oppland

and Sogn og Fjordane) and Tromsø 1974.

English translation; Mr. Kevin McCafferty

Tick ves/no” or ‘‘es “, as appropriate.

Part A
Have you, or have you had:

a heart attack?
angina pectoris (heart cramp)?
any other heart disease?
hardened arteries in the legs?

Are you being treated for:
high blood pressure?

Do you use:
nitroglycerine?

Part B
Do you have pain or discomfort in the chest

when:
- walking up hills or stairs, or walking fast

on level ground?
- walking at normal pace on levd ground?

If you get pain or discomforl in the chest when

walking, do you usually:
(1) stop?
(2) slow down?
(3) carry on at the same pace?

If you stop or slow down, does the pain

disappear:
(1) within 10 minutes?
(2) after more than 10 minutes?

Do you have pain in the calfwhile:

- walking?
- resting?

If you get pain in the calf then:
- does the pain increase when you wa[k

faster or uphill?
- does the pain disappear if you stop?

Do you usually have:
- cough in the morning?
- phlegm chest in the moming?

Part C

Exercise and physical exertlon in leisure time.

If your activity varies much, for example
between summer and wrnter, then give an
average. The questions refer only to the last
twelve months.

Tick “YES” beside the descnption that fits
best:

(1) Reading, watching TV, or other
sedentary activity?

(2) Walking, cycling, or other forms of
exercise at least 4 hours a week?
(including walking or cycling to place
ofwork, Sunday-walking, etc.)

(3) Participation in recreational sports,
heavy gardening, etc.? (note: duration
ofactivity at least 4 hours a week).

(4) Participation in hard training or sports
competitions, regularly several times a
week?

Do you smoke daily at present?
If”Yes”:

Do you smoke cigarettes daily?
(handrolled or factory made)

If you do not smoke cigarettes at present:
Have you previously smoked cigarettes
daily?

If”Yes”, how long is it since you stopped?
(1) Less than 3 months?
(2) 3 months to 1 year?
(3) I to 5 years?
(4) More than 5 years?

For those who smoke nr have smoked
previously:

a cerebral stroke?
diabetes?

Part D*



How many years altogether have you
smoked daily? Number ofyears

How many cigarettes do you, or did you, smoke
daily? Give nomber of cigarettes per day
(handrolled + factory made)

Number ofcigarettes

Do you smoke tobacco products other than
cigarettes daily?

- cigars or cigarillos?
- a pipe?

If you smoke a pipe, how many packs of
tobacco (50 grams) do you smoke per week?

Give average number ofpacks per week.
Number of tobacco packs

(1) mostly sedentary work? (e.g., office
work, watcbrnaker, light manual work)
(2) work that requires a lot of walking?

(e.g., shop assistant, light indostrial
work, teaching)

(3) work that requires at lot ofwalking and
lifting? (e.g., postman, heavy industrial
work, construction)

(4) heavy manual labour? (e.g., forestry,
heavy farmwork, heavy construction)

During the last 12 months, have you had to
move hoose for work reasons?
Is housekeeping yoor main occupation?
Have you within the last 12 months received
unemployment benefit?
Are you at present on sick leave, or receiving
rehabilitation allowancc?
Do you receive a complete or partial disability
pension?

Part E

Do yoo usually work shifts or at night?
Can you usually come home from work:

- every day?
- every weekend?

Are there periods during which your working
days are longer than usual? (e.g.: fishing
season, harvest)

*In Oslo preset groups ofcigarettes smoked per
day and packs ofpipe tobacco smoked per day
(see original questionnaire)

Part F (alternatives: yes, 00, don’t know)

Have one nr more ofyour parents or sisters or
brothers had a heart attack (heart wound) or
angina pectoris (heart cramp)?

In Finnmark and Tromsø only:
Are two or more ofyour grandparents of
Finnish origin?
Are two or more of your grandparents of Lapp
origin?

Dming the last year, have yoo had: (Tick
“YES” beside description that fits best):



APPENDIX C

Questionnaire I Tromsø Study 1979-1980

Original Norwegian version and English translation





MELDING OM SKJERM BILDEFOTOGRAFERING Skjermbildefotograferirtgen kommer nå til

OG HJERTE-KARUNDERSØKELSE Deres distrikt.
Tid og sted for Deres frammøte vil De finne

(Gjelder bare den person brevet er adressert til) nedenfor.

Denne gangen vil en del av befolkningen få
tilbud om hjerte-karundersekelse. De tilhører
denne gruppe. En orientering om undersøkelsen

uep øswc er gitt i vedlagte brosjyre.

—

Vennligst fyll ut spørreskjemaet på baksiden
og ta det med til undersøkelsen. Ta også med

2 tuberkuljnkort eller heisebok, om De har.

Fravær bes meldt på vedlagte seddel.

Med hilsen

J TROMSØ HELSERAD FYLKESLEGEN I TROMS
FAGOMRADET MEDISIN, UNIVERSITETET I TROMSØ

STATENS SKJERMBILDEFOTOGRAFERING

IF(U11S u5 108
Født dato Porsonnr. Kommune Krotsnr.

Forsto
boketav

s.. .. Møtested Kjønn etternann Dag og dato Kiokkesieti



u _S_._ — s i

A
Har De., eller har De. hatt i

Hjerteinfarkt.7.

Arigria. pec.toris (hertekrampe)7 .

Annen hjertesykdoni.

Åreforkalknirig i ben7.

Hjerneslag7

Sukkersyke

Er De ur,de.r behandling for.

Høyt. blodtr’çkk!

Bruker Da i

Nitroglycerin ?

B
Fr De smerter eller ubeliag brysbetnrDe

Gr i bakker,€rapper aller fort. p flat mark!

i vanlig takt. p flat rnark

Hvis De frsrnerter eilçr tbehsg brystet
ve.d gane, pleier De oe.

I Stanse?

2 Saktne. farten7

3 Fortsette i sarnn.e takt.9

Hvis De. stanser eller saktnsr (arten,
forsvinner eme.rt.ene de.

I Ettermiridre enn lOminutter7

2 El±er mer enn 10 miy.i.4ter

Fr De ørrierter i tykk!eggeri nr De

Gir7

En ro5

Hvis De fr leggsmer-ter,tasvor da.

Forvarres smert.ene ved raskere
f..&rripo eller i bakken!

Gir smort.ene 509 r.r De stopper . .

Her Da Venhigvis

Host.a om. more.1 ar.

r.
- -Z’rc-a7.. 11

D
Røyker De daglig for tiden 51

l-lvs svaret var JAp2 forrige spersrnl,
besvor d.

Rsïker De sigaretter daglig?
(h.drullece ejier fabrikkfremstile.e)

l-lvisDe ikkeraykersigarernavb€s/ørdi

I-lar De rykt sigaretter daglig tdligers! .

Hvis Ds vartø ..JA, hvor lenge er det
siden De lut.t.et?

I Mindre ei-,.-, 3 mnada-1

2 r,edr -

3 i - 5r7

Merenr, 5r?

Besvares av dem som reyker n5 eller hr
rpykt tidligere

Fl
Hvor mange r bil 5-n,nc.-. hr Da i-37

røykt daglig

Hvor man e sigaretter rker e[I.-
Ai

r-sykte dacifig! Opi srrO’lprdOg ‘°
(hndri..IIode + fabr.kkfran3tift)

Eoyker De noe annet e.n, sigaretter daglig?
:--

Sigarer eller sarutte.-/cigarillos9 is.

Pipe

Hvis De. røyker pipe hvor n-.arnge pakker
tobakk (50 gram) bru(cer De i pipa pr. i.ike.!

Oppgi gje. .omsr.ittlig antal paeker pruke.

JAEl
Har De vanligvis skifLarbsid eller natbrbeid?sr

Kai-i De. vanligvis komme hCi’ fra arbeidet.

Hver dag 7

Hver helg 6? Li
Hr De i perioder lengre arbeidsdager
enn vanlig?

( f.ek. inde.r se,ongFslce, onr,earbeid I

Har De løpet av siste rst hatt i

5e.Ltkryss i der. ruten or..JApserlse.5. ‘-.

I Ovarveiemide atillesittende a-beÇd7.,, --

(f.eks. skr ord,.umb.,u.-.-’.u..namS

2 Arbed som krever iii. Da
(f.ik.. ikap4Lomoib.,li. ..a...,1i-t...i.n,,)

3 Arbeid hvor De gr og efbar i-ny

I

Tungt. kroppsarbeid ‘

(lek’ o,arb. ...-,5t o.-4’u.;.io4

Har De i lopetavde Sist.a f2mnd
flytte fra hjemstedet pS 9r.r-- av
{orandring srb da aa1onen 7

Er husrnorarbeid Deres hasecl.rka

I-lar De i lopet. av de ist. 12 m5d f5t.l
arbsdaledigi.ett.rygd .

Er De for èiden øykmeldt.,eller f.r De
sttførimigsperiger1 “

Har De full eller ddvC uforepensjon?. . ‘i

F
Wr en eller flere av foreldre eller sasken
hatt.h1erteimifark5. (sarpeh1srtetl
eller angina petoris (ertekrai-m.pe?

E.r to eller flere av Dere..sbe5teforeldre
av finsk ±!

Er to eller -flere av Deres beslze foreldre
av s.ar.-..sk tt.?

JA ilEll

i—..

I.-.

JN

-

JA.

.1.

i-.

Bevog2se çoppali; o-iatrengolse i
Deras —iai.
Hvis aktivitat.en varererniege.t f.ek.
r,iello.-n sommer og vinter så ta et
gjenrio.-ns.ni bt.

5porsmleL geldcr bare det siste året.

Sett lirys dar, ruten hvor.J,”ss-erbet.

I Leser, ser p fjern syn eller ar.r.en
St.lliLt.and beskjeÇtigslse 7

2 Spesere sykler e.ller beveger Den p.-3
5.,ne., ma&e n—iir,at. t timer i uken!
(l4eri medregnas ogs. ger,g eller eyldina)
\l-il arbsidgstcdet, sandastl.ire, mm.

3 Driver mosonsdrett, tyngre hage-
arbeid e.L.?
(Merk ut ‘.‘i,-k,iamhef..e., skal vare
-f.i,n&i ,6.k-.’

l Trener hardt eller driver konkurranse-
idrett. regelmessig og flere ganger
i uker,?

r

.

i. L.

6
Heir noe,, i Deres husstend (ulanorn
Do.-., selv) vert nkalt til nørinere under
skeIse ho5 discnikt..sleger. ef.eer forrige
h1emte-kz,r undemseL.ele

rl
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English translation ofthe questionnaire used in the cardiovascular disease

study in Norwegian connties 1977-83 (Finnmark, Sogn og Fjordane,

Oppland) and Tromsø 1979-80

English translation; Mrs. Anne Clancy and Mr. Kevin McCafferty

Tick ‘yes/no” or yes “, as appropriate.

Part A

Have you, or have you had:

a heart attack?
angina pectoris (heart cramp)?

any other heart disease?

arteriosclerosis ofthe legs?

a cerebral stroke?
diabetes?

Are you being treated for:
high blood pressure?

Do you use:
nitroglycerine?

Part B

Do you have pain or discomfort in the chest

when:
- walking up hills or stairs, or walking fast

on level ground?
- walking at normal pace on level ground?

If you get pain or discornfort in the chest when

walking, do you usually:
(1) stop?
(2) slow down?
(3) carry on at the same pace?

If you stop orslow down, does the pain

disappear:
(I) within 10 minutes?

(2) after more than 10 minutes?

Do you have pain in the calfwhile:

- walking?
- resting?

If you getpain in the calf then:

- does the pain increase when you walk

faster or uphill?

- does the pain disappear ifyou stop?

Do you usually have:
- cough in the moming?

- phlegm chest in the morning?

Part C

Exercise and physical exertion in leisure time.
If your activity varies much, for example

between summer and vinter, then give an

average. The questions refer only to the last

twelve months.

Tick “YES” beside the description that lits

best:
(1) Reading, watching TV, or other

sedentary activity?
(2) Walking, cycling, or other forms of

exercise at least 4 hours a week?

(including walking or cycling to place

of work, Sunday-walking, etc.)

(3) Participation in recreational sports,

heavy gardening, etc.? (note: duration

ofactivity at least 4 hours a week).

(4) Participation in hard training or sports
competitions, regularly several times a

week?

Part D

Do you smoke daily at present?

If”Yes”:
Do you smoke cigarettes daily?

(handrolled nr factory made)

If you do not smoke cigarettes at present:

Have you previously smoked cigarettes

daily?

If”Yes”, how long is it since you stopped?

(1) Less than 3 months?
(2) 3 months to I year?
(3) I to 5 years?
(4) More than 5 years?

For those who smoke or have smoked

previously:
How many years altogether have you

smoked daily? Number ofyears



How many cigarettes do you, or did you, smoke
daily? Give number of cigarettes per day
(handrolled + factory made)

Number ofcigareues

Do you smoke tobacco products other than
cigarettes daily?

- cigars or cigarillos?
- a pipe?

If you smoke a pipe, how many packs of
tobacco (50 grams) do you smoke per week?

Give average number ofpacks per week.
Number oftobacco pack.s

Part E

Do you usually work shifts or at night?
Can you usually come home from work:

- every day?
- every weekend?

Are there periods during which your working
days are longer than usual? (e.g.: fishing
season, harvest)

During the last year, have you bad: (Tick
“YES” beside description that fits best):

(1) mostly sedentary work? (e.g., office
work, watchmaker, light manual

work)
(2) work that requires a lot ofwalldng?

(e.g., shop assistant, light industrial
work, teaching)

(3) work that requires at lot ofwalking and
lifting? (e.g., postman, heavy industrial
work, construction)

(4) heavy manual labour? (e.g., forestry,
heavy farmwork, heavy construction)

During the last 12 months, have you bad to
move house for work reasons?
Is housekeeping your main occupation?
Have you witbin the last 12 months received
unemployment benefit?
Are you at present on sick leave, or receiving
rehabilitation allowance?
Do you receive a complete or partial disability
pensjon?

Have one or more ofyour parents or sisters or
brothers bad a heart attack (heart wound) or
angina pectoris (heart cramp)?

In Finnmark and Tromsø only:
Are two or more ofyour grandparents of
Finnish origin?
Are two or more of your grandparents of Lapp
origin?

Part G

Has anyone in your household (other than
yourself), been called in to a doctor for further
medical examination after the previous
cardiovascular disease survey?

Part F (alternatives: yes, no, don’t lcnow)



APPENDIX D

Questionnaire I Tromsø Study 1986-1987

Original Norwegian versjon and English translation
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HELSEUNDERSØKELSEN I TROMSØ
(Gje’der bare den person som brevet er adressert til.)

fl

Helseundersøkelsen kommer nå til Deres distrikt.

Tid og sted for frammøte vil De finne nedenfor.

De finner en orientering om undersøkelsen i
den vedlsgte brosjyren.

Vi ber Dem vennhigst fylle ut spørreskjemaet på
baksiden og ta med dette til undersøkelsen.

] Vi ber Dem eventuelt melde tre om fravær på
den vedlsgte fraværsmeldingen.

Med hilsen

L

Født dato Personer Kommune

-J KOMMUNEHELSETJENESTEN I TROMSØ
FYLKESLEGEN I TROMS UNIVERSITETET I TROt1SO

STATENS HELSEUNDERSØKELSER

KretSnr.

Første
bokslan

Kjønn etiernasn Dag og dato
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Har en eller flere av foreldre eller sosken hatt
hjerteinfarkt (sår på hjertet) eller angina
peetoris (hjertekrampe)’ 12

4tj RtVit1

Har De, eller har De hatt:

Hjerteinlarkl 13

Angina peoloris (hjerlekrampe)’ 14

HjerneaIag ru
Sukkersyke’ ru

Er De under behandling for:

Hoyt blodtrykk’ 17

Bruker De:

Nitroglycerin’ ta

Får De smerter eller ubehag i brystet når De:

Går i bakker, trapper eller
tort på hat mark9 ‘v
Går i vanlig takt på hat mark’ 2a

Dersom De får smerter eller vondt
i brystet ved gange, pleier De da:

Stoppe’ 21

Saktne farten9
Fortsette i samme takt’

Dersom De stopper etter saktner farten,
går da smertene bort:

Eller mindre enn 10 minutter9 22
Eller mer enn 10 minutter9

Har De vanligvts:

Hoste om morgenen’ 23

pyttfrabrtetmorenen?.......24

Bevegelse og kroppstig aktivitet i Deres fritid.
Dersom aktiviteten varierer mye, f.eks. mellom
sommer og vinter, så ta ett gjennomsnitt.
Sporsmålet gjelder bare det siste året.
sett kryss i den ruten som passer best.

Leser, ser på fjernsyn eller annen
stiltesittende beskjetligetse’

Spaserer, sykler eller beveger Dem på
annen måte minst 4 timer i uken’
IHer skal De agsd regne med gang etter
sykling lit arbeidsstedet, saedagsterer m.m.t

Driver mosjonsidrett, tyngre hagearbeid et.?
IMerk at aktieitetee skal eare i minst
4 timer i uken.l

Trener hardt eller driver konkurranseidrett
regelmessig og flere ganger i uken’

Hvor ofte bruker De salt kjott
eller satt fisk til middag?
Sett kryss i den ruten som passer best.

Aldri eller sjeldnere enn en gang
i måneden 26
Inntil en gang i uken
Inntil to ganger i uken
Mer enn to ganger i uken

Hvor ofte pleier De å stro ekstra satt
på middagsmaten?

Sett kryss i den ruten som passer best.

Stetden etter aldri 27
Av og til etter ofte
Alltid etter nesten alltid

Hva slags margarin etter smor bruker De
vanligvis på brodet?

Sett kryss i den ruten sum passer best.

Bruker ikke smør etter margarin på brød 28
Smør
Hard margarin
Myk (Soft) margarin
Smør/margarin blanding

Hva slags fetf blir vanligvis brukt til
mattaging i husholdningen Deres?

Sett kryss i den raten som passer best.

Smør eller hard margarin 29

Myk (Softj margarin eller olje

Røyker De dagtig for tida’ 39

Dersom svaret er «JA’., svar da på dette:

Røyker De sigaretter daglig’ 31

lhåndmltede etter tabrikktremstiltel
Dersom De ikke røyker sigaretter nå,
svar da på dette:

Har De røykt sigaretter daglig tidligere’ 32

Dersom De svarte «JA», hvor lenge er det
da siden De sluttet?

Mindre enn 3 måneder’ 33

3 måneder — 1 år’
1—5 år’
Mer enn 5 år’

Skal besvares av de som royker
nå eller som har roykf tidligere:

Hvor mange år til sammen har
De mykt daglig’ 34

Hvor mange sigaretter røyker eller
røykte De daglig?
Gi opp antallet sigaretter daglig 36

Ihåedmttede + latribklramstiltel
Royker De noe annet enn sigaretter daglig?

Sigarer eller serulter/sigarillos’ 45

Pipe’ 41

Dersom De royker pipe, hvor mange pakker
tobakk (SO gram) bruker De i pipen
på en uke?

Gi opp gjennomsnitilig latt på
pakker i uken 42

Hvor mange kopper kaffe drikker De
vanligvis hver dag?

Sett kryss i den ruten ssm passer best.
Drikker ikke kalte, eller mindre
enn en kopp 45

1 — 4 kopper
5 — 8 koppnr
g eller flere kopper

Hva slags kaffe drikker De vanligvis hver dag?

Kokekatfe 46

Filterkafte 47

Putverkalle 49

Kolfeiniri kalte 49

Drikker ikke kafte sa

Har De i de siste 12 månedene
fått arbeidstedighetstrygd’ 51

Er De for tiden sykemetdt, eller
får De attiøringspenger’ b2

Har De full etter delvis uførepensjon’ aa

Har De vanligvis skiltarbeid etter
nattarbeid 54

Har De i det siste året hatt:

Sett kryss i den ruten sum passer best.
For det meste slitlesittende arbeid’ ss
ll.eks. skrivebordsu,b, ermakerarb_ msnleriegl
Arbeide som krever at De går mye’
ll.eks. ekspeditarurb.. tett indastdarb.. sndervisn.t
Arbeide der De går og løfter mye’
lf.eks. pnstbed. tyngre indasldarb.. bygeingsarbj
Tungt kroppsarbeid’
ll.eks. skngsu’b., tungt jsrdbmksurb.. tungt bygn:ngurb.l

Er husmorarbeid hovedyrket 96

oi ;(Ij I’) ;M”J 1 11

Har noen i husstanden Deres (utenom
Dem selv) vært innkalt lii nærmere under
søkelse hos lege etter den siste hjerte

57

Dersom denne helseundersokelsen viser at
De bor undersokes nærmere: Hvilken almen
praktiserende lege ønsker De da å
bli henvist til?

Skriv navnet på legen her

1119

i11! ii
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QUESTIONNAIRE I, TROMSØ
SURVEY 1986-87

English translation; Mrs. Anne Clancy and
Mr. Kevin McCafferty

A FAMILY
Have one or both of your parents, or any of
your siblings (brotbers and sisters) bad a
heart attack or angina pectoris
(heart cramp)?

Yes No Don t know

B OWN ILLNESSES
Have you, or have you bad:
A heart attack?
Angina pectoris (heart cramp) ?
A cerebral stroke?
Diabetes?

Do you use nitroglycenne?

C SYMPTOMS
Do you get pain or discomfort
in the chest, when:
Walking up hifls, stairs or walking
fast on level ground?
Walking at ordinary pace
on levd ground?

If you get pain or discomfort in your
chest when walking, do you usually:

Yes
Stop fl
Slow down fl
Carry on at the same pace fl

If you stop or slow down, does the pain
disappear:

After less than 10 rninutes?

After more tban 10 minutes?

Exercise and physical exertion in leisure
time. If your activity varies much, for
example between summer and vinter, then
give an average. The questions refer only to
the last twelve months.
Tick “yes” in the ,nost appropriale box:
- Reading, watching TV or other Yes

sedentary activity?
- Walking, cycling or other forms of

exercise at least 4 hours a week?
(including walking or cycling to place
ofwork, Sunday walking ,etc.)

- Participation in recreational sports,
heavy gardening, etc.? (Note: duration
ofactivity at least 4 hours a week) =

- Participation in hard training or sports
competitions regularly several times
a week?

E SALT! FAT
1-low often do you use salted meat or
salted fish for dinner?
Tick ihe appropriate box
Never or less than once a month
Once a week or less
Twice a week or less
More than twice a week

What type ofmargarine or butter do
you usually use on your bread?
Tick the niost appropriate box
Do not use margarine or butter
on bread
Butter
Margarine
Soft (soya) margarine spread
Butter! margarine mixtures

What type ofcooking fat do you
nornially use in your household?
Tick the appropriale box.
Butter or hard margarine
Soft (soya) margarine or oil
Butter/ margarine mixtures
F SMOMG
Do you smoke daily at present?

fl
fl
fl
fl

Yes
fl
fl
fl

Yes No

nr

Yes NoAre you receiving treatrnent for:
High blood pressure?

How often do you add extra salt to
your dinner?
Tick the appropriate box

Yes No Rarely or never
— Sometimes or often

Always or nearly always

Yes
fl
fl

fl

Yes

Yes

Yes
fl
fl

D EXERCISE
Yes No



If”Yes”: E
Do you smoke cigarettes daily? E

(hand-rolled or factory made)
If you do not smoke cigarettes at
present:
Have you previously smoked
cigarettes on a daily basis?

If”Yes”, how long is it since you
gave up smoking?
More than 3 months?
3 months to i year?
1 - 5 years?
More than 5 years?

The following questions are to be answered
by those who smoke at present or who have
smoked previously.
How many years altogether have you
smoked on a daily basis

How many cigarettes do you smoke nr did
you smoke daily:
(hand-rolled + factory made)

Do you smoke anything else other than
cigarettes daily? Ves

Cigars, cigarillos, cheroots ?
Pipe?
IF you smoke a pipe, how many packets of
tobacco (50 gr.) do you smoke in a week?
Give the average nuniber ofpackets a
week:

G COFFEE
How many cups ofcoffee do you usually
drink daily?
Tick ilie mest appropriate box Yes
Do not drink coffee, or less than
one cup
i -4 cups
5 - 8 cups
9 or more cups

What type of coffee do you usually
drink daily?
Coarse ground coffee for brewing
(boiled)
Finely ground filter coffee
lnstant coffee
Caffeine free coffee
Do not drink coffee
H EMPLOYMENT

Have you received unempioyment
benefit within the past
12 months?

Are you at present on sick leave,
or receiving rehabilitation
allowance?

Are you on a full time or partial
disability pension?
Do you usually work shifts or
do night work? 0 0

During the past year have you bad:
Tick the inost appropriate box. Yes
- Mostly sedentary work? (office

work, watchmaker, light manual
work)

- Work requiring a lot ofwalking?
(shop assistant, light industrial
work, teaching)

- Work requiring a lot ofwalking
and lifting? (postman, heavy industrial
work, construction)

- Heavy manual labour?
(forestry, heavy farmwork, heavy
construction)

I FOLLOW - UP EXAMINATION
Has any one in your household (other than
yourself) been called in to a doctor for
further medical examination
after the previous cardiovascular Yes No
disease survey? 0 0

If as a result ofthis survey you need further
medical examination, which general
practitioner do you wish to be referred to?
Write the doctor’s name here:

No particular doctor

Yes No
[0

Yes

fl

Yes No
fl —

Yes No
00

Is house-keeping your main
occupation?

Yes No
[0

0
0
0

fl

0
0
0



APPENIMX E

Questionnaire I Tromsø Study 1994-1995

Original Norwegian versjon aud English translation





Innbydelse t i

HELSEUNIERSØKELSEN
“NÅ HAR DU

SJANSEN”

Helseundersøkelsen kommer nå til Tromsø.
Tid og sted for frammøte finner du nedenfor. Du finner
også en orientering om undersøkelsen i den vedlagte
brosjyren.

Vi ber deg fylle ut spørreskjemaet på baksiden og ta
det med Iii undersøke/sen.

Undersøkelsen blir mest verdifull om frammotet
blir så fullstendig som mulig. Vi håper derfor at du har

i°Trömsø!
..,.— ‘;: -

mulighet til å komme. Mot selv om du kjenner deg frisk,
om du er under legebehandling, eller om du har fått målt
kolesterol og blodtrykk i den senere tid.

Vennlig hilsen
Kommunehelsetjenesten

Fagområdet medisin, Universitetet i Tromsø
Statens helseundersokelser

Fodse!sdato Personnr. Kommune Kretsnr.

‘c’PJ4NN
A4Ørr7.411 /



Bruker du medisin mot hoyt blodtrykk?

Nå 24

Før, men ikke nå

Aldri brukt

Har du i opel av det sisls art vært plaget med

smerter og/eller stivhet i muskier og ledd som

har vart i minst 3 måneder sammenhengende? 29

H or mrir-a kupper ke dsr du

Sett 0 hvis du ikke drikker kaffe daglig.
Kokekatfe sa

Annen katt e 60

H’in 5iø5 rrsrparin elcr sruo- bruker du varl’;s

broder? Sett ett kryss.
Bruker ikke smør/margarin 71

Meierismor

Hard margarin

Blot (soft) margarin

Smor/margarin blanding

Lettmargarin

-

Hviien utdanning er den hoyesto du har fulior?

Grunnskole, 7-10 år, framhaldsskole,
folkehogskole 72

Realskole, middelskole, yrkesskole, 1-2-årig
videregående skole
Artium, ok.gymnas, allmenntaglig retning
i videregående skole
Hogskole/universitet. mindre enn 4 år
Hogskole/universitet, 4 år eller mer

H slacs bess1iues,c’ ‘h
Lonnet arbeid
Heltids husarbeid
Utdanning, militærtjeneste
Arbeidsiedig. permitteri

Hi: nar’gs i:msr Iciru’s: orde-: -i du I L.357

t,loar du ne rruen av lao-ds yteae-?

Syketrygd (aykmeldt)

Attforing

Ulorepensjon

Alderspensjon

Sosialstotle

Arbeidsloshetstrygd

L

LII
LI2

LI
LI5
LI6

Ei:

LI2

LI3’

I ‘‘I-(

Hvordan er helsen din nå? Sett bare ett kryss. Hvoida.i har din fysiske akilvitel i fritiden sm-

Dårlig 12 LI i øre I? Tenk deg et ukentlig gjennomsnitt for året.
Ikke helt god E 2 . Arbeidsvei regnes som fritid.

God LI ar Timer pr. uke

e1 Svært god LI Lett aktivitet (ikke legen Under i 1-2 3 og mer

-• 334
svettJandpusten) LI LI LI

Har du, eller har du hatt: I 43iÇ .1 Hard fysisk aktivitet
Hjerteinfarkt ‘3

0’
(svett’andpusten) s LI LI LI

Angina pectoris (hjertekrampe) 16 ‘ ‘ ,

Hjerneslag/hjerneblodnlng 19
8:.

Astma 22 __: :
Diabetes (sukkersyke) 25

_____________

LI
Er cii to i.rcll:lsmior’k,iors?

Har du de siste to ukene toll deg:

[Anlall

E’
rsda:

pm’

62 ‘

Hvcr maric:s ‘Jrr’n’er i maoeder :rikksr du ‘,anllc

vis s’:ho°? Regn ikke med lettol. « ç”qn’

Sett 0 hvis mindre enn I gang i mnd

________

Hvor man:e glass Ol, vin eller brsnnsvn drikker du

ven!gvls i lopei ei to L’sr? 65 DI Vin Brennesin

Regn ikke med leltol. glass glass ] glass J.

SettOhv,sduikkedrikkeralkohol.

______________

Nervos og urolig’? 30

Plaget av angst’? 3’

Trygg og rolig2 32

Irritabel’? 33

Glad og optimistisk? 34

Nedfor/deprimert? 35

Ensom’? 36

Ett god
Nei LiIt del

LI LI LI
LI fl LI
LI LI LI
fl LI LI
LI fl LI
LI LILI
LI fl LI

i 2 3

Scærl
rttye

LI

LI

LI
il:

i:

1

5,

Roykte noen av de voksne hjemme

da du vokste opp’? 37

Bor du, eller har du bodd, sammen med noen

dagligroykere etter at du fylte 20 år’? 38

Hvis ‘JA”, hvor mange år tilsammen’?

Hvor lenge er du vanligvis daglig
tilstede i roykfylt rom’? 41

Seil 0 hvis du ikke oppholder deg i roykfylt rom.

Royker du selv:

Sigaretter daglig? 43

Sigarer/sigarillos daglig’?

Pipe daglig’? 45

Hvis du har roykt daglig tidligere, hvor
lenge er det siden du sluttet’? 46

Hvis du royker dagltg nå eller har roykt
tidligere:

Hvor mange sigaretter royker eller
roykte du vanligvis daglig’? 48

Hvor gammel var du da du begynte å

røyke daglig’? 52

Hvor mange år tilsammen har du røykt

daglig’? 54

i IS lE

Alta’, 3

LI
LI
fl

76 fl
Antall time,

i 77

LI
80LI

LI
82 LI

___

83 LI

______

84 LI
sIde,

______________________________________________________ _______________________________

Har en eller flere av toreldre eller sosken
Antall at hatt hjerteinfarkt (sår på hjertet> eller JA NEI

angina pectoris (hjertekrampe)” 85

m



English translation ofinvitation with the first questionnaire used in the health
survey in Tromsø 1994/95

Translation based on translations by Kevin McCafferty and Anne Clancy

HEALTH SURVEY
INVITATION

“This is your chance”

Date of birth Social security No.

Municipality Electoral ward No.

Welcome to the Tromsø
Health Survey!

The Health Survey is coming to Tromsø.
This leafiet wifl tell you when and where.
You will also find information about the
survey in the enclosed brochure.

liVe would like you tofihl in theforni overleaf
and take it with you to tite exanzination.

The more people take part in the survey,
the more valuable its results wilI be. We
hope, therefore, that you wiIl be able to
come. Come along even if you feel
healthy, if you are currently receiving
medical treatment, or if you have had
your cholesterol and blood pressure
levels taken recently.

Yours sincerely,

Municipal Health Authorities

Faculty of Medicine - University of Tromsø

National Health Screening Service

11’flils is a real opportunily — Take iL!”

Your own health

What is your current state of health?
Tick one box only.

Poor fl

Notsogood 0

Good 0

Very good LI

Do you have, or have you ever had:
YES NO Age first time

LI [] ycars
LI LI years
0 LI ycars

Myocardial infarction
Angina pectoris
Slroke/
brain haemorrhage
Asthma
Diabetes

Do you take medicine for high blood pressure?

At the moment 0

Used to, but not any longer LI

Never have LI

Have you during the last year suffered from pams

and/or stiffness in muscles and joints that have lasted

continuously for at least 3 months?

Have you in the last tsvo weeks felt:

YES fl NO LI

Very
No A little A lot much

Nervous or worried? 0 LI LI LI

Anxious? 0 LI 0 0

Secure and calm? 0 0 fl fl

Irritable? 1] fl fl fl

Happy and ophmistic? 0 0 fl fl

Down/depressed? LI 0 LI LI

Lonely? LI LI LI LI

Smoking

Did any of the adults at home smoke while you were

growingup? YES LI NO LI

Do you now, or have you previously, lived svith daily

smokers after your 201h birthday?
YES LI NO LI

If “YES”, for how many years in all? Years

How many hours a day do you normally spend in

smoke-filled rooms? Hours

Ptit 0 if you do not spcitd time in snioke-fihled rooms.

LI LI years
fl LI ycars



Do you yourself smoke: YES NO Fat
Cigarettes daily? LI LI
Cigars/cigarillos daily? o LI What kind of margarine or butter do you normally use
Pipe daily ? fl LI on bread? Tick one hox only.

Dont use butter/margarine fl
If you previously smoked daily, how long is it since Creamery butter fl
you stopped? Years Hard margarine LI

Soft margarine LI
If you smoke daily at the moment, or have smoked Butter/margarine blend LI
before: Light margarine LI

How many cigarettes do you smoke/did you EducatiorVwork
smoke per day? Cigarettes

What is the highest levet of education you have
How old were you svhen you began smoking completed?
daily? Age Years

7-10 years primary/secondary school, 0
How many years in all have you smoked modem secondary school,
daily? Years folk high school

Technical school, middle school, vocational.. LI
Exercise school, 1-2 years’ senior high school

A-levels/High school diploma, (3-4 years)
How has your physical activity in leisure time been LI
during this last year? Think of your weekly average for the
year. Time spent going to n’ork counts as lelsure time. College/university, less than 4 years 0

College/university, 4 or more years LI
Hours pr. week
None Less than I 1-2 3 or more What is your current vork situation?

Light activity LI LI LI LI Paid work 0
(not sweating or Full-time housework fl
out ofbreatli) Education, military service LI

Hard activitv LI fl LI LI Unemptoyed, reduridant
(sweating/

LI
out ofbreath)

How many hours of paid work do you have pr. week?
Coffee Hours

How many cups of coffee do you drink daily?
Put 0 ifyou do not dnnk coffee daily. Cups Do you receive any of the following benefits?

Sickness benefit (sick leave) LI
Boiled coffee Rehabilitation benefit LI
(i.e., grind boiled and allowed to draw)

Disability pension LI
Other coffee

Old-age pension LI
Social welfare benefits LIAlcohol
Unemployment benefit

LIAre you a teetotaler? YES LI NO LI

Iliness in the family
How many times a monlh do you normally drink
alcohol? Do not count low-alcolzol beer. Times Have one or more of your parents or siblings had aPut 0 ifiess than once a month. heart attack or had angina (heart cramp)?

How many glasses of beer, wine or spirits do you NO DONT KNOWnormally drink in a fortnight? Do not count low-alcohol
LI LIbeer. Piit 0 ifiess than once a mon tJ.

Beer Wine Spirits
Glasses Glasses Glasses

DLI LID LILI
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Tracking of blood pressure in adult men: the Tromsø
Study 1974—1986
T WILSGAARD. T BRENN and E ARNESEN

IIISIItIIIL’ of Contiiuuiitv Itic’cl,c,,ze, Ui e,:v,tr 0/ T,o,,,.vo. t’—9037 T,vnz.vø, fVoorot

Background Elevated hlood pressure is ti major risk factor

for cardiovascular diseases. The object ol [his s[udy was

to assess [be degree of hlood pressure [racking among

tidtil[ men in Tromsø. Northern Norway.

Methods A cohor of 4 83 men 20—49 ycars old par[ici

pated in [hree consecu[ive examina[ions (l974. 1979

and l9116). Trackmg was assessed wi[h,n each 5 veur

age group by three different merhods: Pearsons correla

[inn coelficient, Foulkes and Davis’ traekinui mdcx and

[he proportion ol øen whose hlood pressure at [he sub

sequent exarnina[ions bad changed from ortc of siv base

line stx[tlc groups. Varia[tons in euch indi idual ‘s hlood

pressure (in[rasubjec[ varlatlon I over [be [hrec examina

[ions were also computed.

Results All age groups displayed a s[a[tstically signi{icant

degree of [raeking (p < ((.001)) ), where he yotinges[

indis’iduals had [he least and [hose aged 35—39 years (in

(974> [be largest degree of [rueking for all [hree applied

rne[hods. Both pressures displayed a siinilar pattern

across be age groups and [raeking coeflictents fl gener

al were lower for diastolic [han for sys[oltc blood pres

sure. The intrasuhject variation pat[crn showed [hat

dividuuls wi[h blood pressure readings in [be upper nr

lower ails at [be haseline exantlnatton had a larger

dgree ol variat inn [han [hose svho had val ues in

hetween.

Conclusions This analysis suggests [hat individuals tend

to retain [heir relative hlood pressure leve) in ti popula

tinn [hroughout early adul[Itood and adult life.

Keyords hlood pressure. tracking. longitudinal. men.

intrastibject van ation.

Introduction
Blood pressure is a biological variable wi[h a [endency

to vary during [be da3’ and during [be year. Values are

parficularly likely to change in situatlons of stress, such

av dtiring a medical exarnina[ion. It hav also been docu

mented tha hlood pressure values tend to increase with

age’5. Desptte thesc instabilities an elevated levd of

blood pressure hav been well-established as ti major risk

faetor for cardiovascular disease4 ‘. In Norway it is cc

ommended that individuals svith mild hyper[ension are

elosely followcd in order, If necessary, to start interven

tion with drug treatment or lifestyle cbangcs. A lot of

people with mild hypertension are not registered by [be

health care system. It would be easier to identify [hese

people if one can establish a dependcncy of blood pres

sure values from early adulthood through mid-life. A

longitudirtal investigation of biood pressure variation is

[herefore of impor[ance.

Tracking of [be measured characteris[ic tas been

defined as maintenattce of [be same levd over time, rei

ative to other subjects. Most previous investigations of

blood pressure tracking have been examined during

chiidhood’’’4,nr from adolescence into adulthood’5’6.

Studies on tracking amoog adult individuals’7tti have

been scarce. Most s[udies have focused on seiectcd

groups of tndivtduals and reports based on the general

poptilation have beett lteking. We hud an opportuni[y to

inves[igatc blood pressure [racking in ti population—

hased study. which hus follosved 4)38 men. aged 20—49

ycars. in three consecutive examinations, in 974, 979

and (986.

Methods
The study population

In (974 the endre population of ment in [be municipality

of Tromsø, aged 20—49 ‘ears, was invi[ed to participate

in the Tromsø Study. The same men werc ulso invited

for consecutive examinations in (979 and 1986. The

attendunce rate at [be baseline exatnina[ion was 74%.

76% of the men who participated in 1974 also attended

the second examination and in (986 the at[endance rate

svas 84%.
The examination tnethods used have been described

in detail elscwheret921.The University of Tromsø aud

iocal health autborities have been responsibie for the

study and the examinations in 1979 aud 1986 were car

ned out in co-operation with tite National I-lealth

Screening Service.

Correspondcncc jo: T t:rIs..:slrd InssiuierifCornnoiriiiy t,ivdicinc. Uniscrsoy

if Troniso. N—91137 Tromsø. Nonv;iy.

0 1998 (siv Medical Media Lintited
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Pariicipants second examination
(1979), n=4994

Participants ihird examination
(1986), n=4183

Fig. I Fh,wrIu,rt ø/ male pa,t,c,pan(s ris’ Tm,nsii Smdv
1974—19)6.

Figure I shows a flow—chart of the study participanis

at ille three examinations. This longitudinal study focus
es on the 4183 individuals who participated in all three
examinations. No i dividuals .were excluded, not even

those who were on anti—hypertensive drug treatment in
1974 or started drug treatment during ille study period.
Thc cohort wcre divided into six 5 ycar age groups
according to age in 1974.

Blood pressure measurenients
In 1974m the blood pressure was read to ille nearest

even number of mrnHg. After 4 min of rest, two read
ings svere taken at 4—5 min intervals using a mercury
sphygmomanometer on the left upper arm, with the sub
ject in a sitting position. Systolic blood pressure was

measured when the first Korotkoff sound appeared
(Phase I) and diastolic blood pressure was defined as
the pressure at the disappearance phase of ihe Korotkoff
sound (Phase 5). If there was no Phase 5, the pressure at
Phase 4 was recorded. In j97925 blood pressure was
measured using tlie same standards as in 1974. Howev
er, ihis time the riglit upper arm was used and after 2
min of rest the iwo readings were taken with a I min
interval. In all three examinaiions blood pressure was
measured by personnel trained according to tape record
ings produced by the London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine. However, in 198621 the blood pres
sure was recorded with an automatic device (Dinarnap

Vital Signs Monitor 1846, Critikon mc, Tampa, FL).

After the participants had been scated for 2 min. three

recordings were made on ihe upper right arm at 2 min

intervals. The lowcst blood pressure values in all three

exarninations were used in this report.

Data anaI’sis
The word ‘tracking’ has been used to descnbe at least

two different situations. It rnay reflect either the ability to

prediet subsequent observations from earlier measure

rnents22. or the maintenance of relative or percentile rank

within a population over time2324. In ihis paper, the latter

definition has been used. We have used three meihods to

classify tracking of blood pressure. All caleulations were

performed within each 5 year age group. as well as for all

men as a total. The first measure is Pearson’s correlation

coelTicient. Although it does not fit fully into either of the

tracking delinitions. it is still the most commonly used

measure of tracking fottnd in the literature. The coeffi

cient can only be used as a measure of tracking between

two measurements per individual. We had three sets of

data and consequently needed a more flexible method.

Foulkes and Davis23 have developed a tracking coefficient

for studies with two or more examinations. The coeffi

cient (or mdcx), labelled as y. is based on whether or not

thc relative positions of the observations from each pair

of individuals are changed (Iver time (often referred to as

‘crossing of growth curves’). In instances where there are

observations from tsvo points of time, thc growth curvc is

given as a linear function of time and. correspondingly.

svith three observations the function is polynomial of sec

ond degree. We calculated the tracking index using data

from all three studies and the tracking indices for the

three possible combinations of two measuremenis. The

third method we applied was to split the data into sixtile

groups for each 5 year age group and at ihe following

examinations determine the number of individuals whose

blood pressure reinained in ihe same sixtile group and the

number who changed to another group. These numbers

were compared with the values expecied bad the individ

uals at each measurement been assigned randomly to the

different sixtilc groups.
We also examined how each individual’s three blood

pressure values varied (intrasubject variation) in terms

of the standard deviation. After transforming Ihe raw

blood pressure data into normal scores derived from

each age group, we calculated the standard deviation

over the three examinations for each individual.

All processing of data svas done using the SAS soft

ware package25.

Results

jr1

Invited to baseline examination
(1974),n8867

Particlpants baseline examination
(1974), n=6587

Did not allend
•.- in 1974,

fl 2280

4D

Table I presents different baseline characteristics of all

men according to whether or not they anended all three



Systolic blood pressure, rnrnHg

Diaslolic blood pressure, mmHg

Total cholesterol, mmol l”

Triglycerides, mmol I’

Body heighi, cm

Body weight, kg

Body mass mdcx. kg m2

Current smoker. % 58

Physical activity at letsure. regular or hard tratning, ‘4 24

examznatiuns. A comparison of tlie means showed rto

signiticant differences belween the two groups (p values

ranged from 0.83 to 0.12). Howcver. the prevalcnce of

culTent smokers was signilicant smaller (p < 0.005) in

the group who attcnded all three examinations. Furiher—

more. thc men who did not attend all thrcc cxarninations

were youngcr ihun Ihe men who did attend all three

(mean age 31.83 ycars compared svith 34.82 years).

Table 2 gives ti presentation of the sample sizes and

ihe means and standard deviations tor each of the three

blood pressure examinations according to age. As expect

ed. given that individuals vere 5 years older, there was an

increase in systolic and diastolic blood presstire means

from 1974 to 1979. Flowever, thcre svas almost no

increase in tite systolic means and even a decrease in ihe

diastolie mcafls frorn 1979 to 1986. This is duc to

methodological differences: in the tirst two examinations

blood pressure was mcasured nartually. whcreas in 1986

il wus ineasured using an automatic device.

The age-specific bluod pressure correlations betwcen

the various cxaminations are shown in Table 3. For sys

tolic blood pressure. thc age-specitic correlations rangcd

from 0.409 to 0.623. The corresponding values tor thc

diastolic pressurc ranged from 0.327 to 0.575. The high

est coetticients were recorded between tlie .second und

third examination and the lowest ones between lite first

aud third examination. With a single exception, thc sys

tolic blood pressure sltowed a consistently higher corre

TRACKING (IF BL000 i’RIiSSURE 27l

Table I Age-adjusted descriptive measures ol ditterent characterisiics taken at ihe haseline examination in 974: ute Tronuso

Study 1974—1986

Participants in all three examinations

Yes n = 4183
Mean (SD)

26.5 (14,9)

77.8 (11.4)

6.6 (1.3)

1.4 (0.8)

176.8 (6.7)

75.0 (10.1)

24.0 (2.7)

Not, = 2403
Mean (SD)

126.5 (15.0)

78.0 (11.5)

6.6 (1.4)

1.5 (0.8)

177.1 (6.7)

75.1 (10.1)

24.0 (2.7)

63

23

Table 2 Descripuive measures ol’s siolic aud diastolie blood pressure in men exnmined three times’. be Tromsø Study 1974—1986

1974 1979 1986

Age (years) SBP” DBP5 SBP DBP SBP DPB

in 1974 ut Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SO) Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

20—24 502 124.5 (13.3) 73.8(11.3) 128.8(11.6) 78.8 (10.2) 127.3 (12.9) 74.4 (10.0)

25—29 790 125.5 (13.4) 75.9 (10.1) 129.3 (12.1) 81.6 (9.21 128.3 (12.1) 77.5 (9.6)

30—34 820 125.8 (13.3) 76.9 (10.5) 129.1 (12.6) 82.7 (9.6) 129.2 (13.4) 78.8 (10.0)

35—39 702 127.7(14.5) 79.4(11.1) 130.8(13.9) 84.7(10.2) 131.4(15.2) 81.2(10.4)

40—44 688 127.7 (16.6) 80.4(11.5) 131.6 (14.7) 85.2 (10.5) 134.0(17.0) 82.4 (10.7)

45-49 681 129.2 (16.6) 82.1 (11.6) 135.1 (17.3) 87.2 (10.5) 138.7 (18.7) 83.8(11.0)

Total 4183 126.8 (14.8) 78.2(11.4) 130.8 (14.0) 83.5 (10.3) 131.5 (15.5) 79.8 (10.7)

“SBP = systolic blood pressure.
5DBP = diastolie bloed pressure.
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Table 3 Pearson’s correlation coel licients for paired comhiii tions of thc hlood pressure esarninatlons: the Tromso Stud>’ 1974 — I 986

‘I = haseinie exaniinatlon. I 974

tt = secnd e\Iniinaiu,n. 979.

III = ihird csanhln;Iiion. 986.

lation than the dtastol ic pressure and [he smal lest corre—
lations appeared in the youngest age gtoup for hoth.
There svas no other clear ttcnd between correlation and
age: however. most ol the latgest correlat totis svere i ti

Ilie 35—39 year age grmtp.
The correlation analysis was also perlormed witli

adjustment lor time since last meal ann anti—hyperten—
sive drug treatment (data not given I. These variables bad
a smal I i mpact, or no i mpact on the correlations. I ti

addttton. a calculation ol t[te cortelation coelltcients
excluding,mcn oti atiti—hypertettstve drug treatment (n =

288) displayed only sniall dilTerences frotii tlie coelfi
cients ot the full data sel; there svete no clear differeuces
hetweeti tlie youngcr and older age gmups. A coinpari

son with tlie correlatiotis Irom the last row iti Table 3
showed slightly smal ler coelficients in the reduced data

sel (absolute values of 0.0(15, 0.008. 0.003, 01)32. 0.022
atid 0.024. respectivelv).

From the group ol tiien svho did not partietpate in all
three examinations and arc tlierefore exe)uded fmm the

present analysis. 8 I I meti partictpated in 1974 ( mean
systolic aud diastolie pt5ure5 127.2 aud 78.5 mmHg)
aud 1979 (rnean systolie and diastolte leu’ 132.1
and 84.6 mm Hg), and 449 tileti parttctpated i ti 1974

(trican systolie and diastolic pressures 126.0 aud 75.6
mm l—lg) atid I 986 ( meati systol ic and dt astol ic pressures

130.8 aud 79.3 mm Hg ). A correlat on analysis oti thesc

ttien did not show any ttetid towards lower or litgher
coelflcients accordttig to age compared svith thc nutii
hers presented in Table 3.

Table 4 shosvs Foulkes aud Davts’ tracktng coelil
cietit for 0w blood pressure observations ti each patr of

Tahie 4 FiuIkes aud Dans’ traeking coclticicnts lor varleus conibinations ol tlie blood pressure esarniiiatjons: the Tromsø Stud>’
1974—1986

= baseliiie esaunnatiori, 1974.
I = second cxaniinaiion 1979.

‘tIl = third exarnination, 1986

Age (years) in 1974 Systolie blood pressure Diastolic blood pressure
11h II, jjjc I, III 1,11 li, 111 I, III

20—24 0.430 0.483 0.409 0.349 0506 0.332

25—29 0.567 0.602 0.507 0.402 0.483 0.369

30—34 0.520 0.579 0456 0.429 0.547 0.347

35—39 0.594 0.623 0.460 0.534 0.575 0.418

40—44 0.558 0.593 0.476 0.463 0.513 0.379

45—49 0.577 0.587 0.409 0.509 0.523 0.327

Total 0.556 0.598 0.460 0.485 0.557 0403

Age (years) in 1974 Systolic blood pressure Diastolic blood pressure

I, 11 II, in i, iii i, li, ni i, n II, iii i, in i, n, 111

20—24 0.692 0.707 0.674 0.514 0.677 0.704 0.653 0.491

25—29 0.738 0.749 0.703 0.574 0.688 0.712 0.663 0.505

30—34 0.722 0.737 0.697 0.558 0.702 0.724 0.658 0.515

35—39 0.752 0.747 0.698 0.581 0.738 0.741 0.682 0.556

40—44 0.736 0.740 0.687 0.563 0.718 0.722 0.659 0.526

45—49 0.741 0.733 0.688 0.565 0.724 0.732 0.666 0.537

Total 0.733 0.738 0.693 0.563 0.717 0.735 0.678 0.54)
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Table 5 The pr000rtIofl of sixlile grOUp changes betwccn thc three blood pressure examinalions: Ihe Tromsø Study I 974—1986

Number of sixtile groiips changed from baseline examination

Age (years) in 1974

20 — 24

25 — 29

30—34

35—39

40 — 44

45 — 49

Total

Expected5

Systolic blood pressure

0 1 2 3÷4+5 0+1+2

0.090 0.239 0.311 0.361 0.639

0.134 0.291 0.305 0,270 0.730

0.101 0.310 0.290 0.299 0.701

0.108 0.348 0.295 0.249 0.751

0.118 0.301 0.311 0.270 0.730

0.117 0.328 0.275 0.280 0.720

0.119 0.316 0.272 0.293 0.707

0.028 0.139 0.222 0.611 0.389

Diastolic blood pressure

0 1 2 3+4÷5 0÷1÷2

0.088 0.247 0.271 0.394 0.606

0.090 0.257 0.273 0.380 0.620

0.098 0.241 0.291 0.370 0.630

0.108 0.302 0.289 0.301 0.699

0.108 0.278 0.251 0.363 0.637

0.110 0.253 0.3 19 0.3 18 (1.682

0.099 0.278 0.304 0.3 19 0.681

0.028 0.139 0.222 0.611 0.389

= nu chanues (tesulis in the same sistile group in all csaminaiions). —5 = ihe nuniher if sixtilc groups changc [rom the ha.seline csaiuination.

5kcsuli expected hud Ihere heen nu degree of traeking ulione examinaiions.

exalninations, as well as for all three measurements

jointly. Judices for both blood pressures were slighlly

smaller for the youngest age group than for (be others

aud lite diastolic blood pressure ndices werc all sinailcr

Ihan titose for lite syslolic pressure. The data shows

lracking in instanees where the mdcx is > 0.5 and all

computed indices for two hlood pressure ntettsurcntents

were signiflcantly lj, < 0.0001) greater Ihan 0.5.

The last column of systolic blood pressure aud lite

last of diastolic blood pressure in Table 4 eive indices

for the situation where all threc measurements per mdi

s’idual are considered. For systolic hlood pressure all

coefhcients were significantly greater (han 0.5, even

though they ranged front 0.514 to 0.581. interestingly.

for diastoiic biood pressure. the youngest men exhihited

a Iracking coefficient < 0.5, Ihus indicating no degrec of

tracki ng.
Table 5 siiows the proportion of men who remained

in thc same sixtile group, or moved into another group.

All individuals were ciassified to one of Ihe six possible

change categories (0—5). given as the number of sixtiie

groups change frorn the baseline group. Thus, an mdi

vidual svho, during Ihe three examinations. svas

observed in sixtile Group 2. I and 2, was ciassified to

Change Category I. an individual observed in Groups i.

3 and 2 was classified to Change Category 2. and. 6mai-

ly. and individual in Groups i. 3 aud 5 was ciassified to

Change Category 4. As seen. 63.9—75.1% of men. vary

ing with subject age. moved a maxintum of two steps

away from the baseline sixtile group. These percentages

are much higher than the expected 38.9% bad the three

hlood pressure measurements been uncorrelated. The

corresponding values observed for diastolic blood pres

sure ranged from 60.6 to 69.9%. Consequently, Ihe

nunibers were slightly smalier (han for the systolie pres

5-tre.
Figures 2 and 3 show the pauerns of intrasubject van

ation 6w eacit age group across Ihe sixtile groups. The

absolute values of the ntrasuhject vaniation. as mea

sured by standard deviation (SD) betwcen three z

scores. is in itseif of little interest: what is important is

tite relative degrec of systolic and diastoiic blood pres

sure vaniatlon across lite age aud sixtilc groups. For sys—

toiic hlood pressure lite intrasubject variation foliosved

Ihe same trend across Ihe sixtiie groups in every age

group. The inlrasuhject vaniation was rclatively high in

lite lirst sixtile group. liten il decreased to an alittost

constant levd in Groups 2. 3 aud 4. aud increased again

0
0

in

10

ni
.0

in

0

Sixtile group at Ihe baseline enaminatlon

0.8

0.6

0.4 25—24 ynurs
- 25—211 ynnis

— 30—t4 yenrs
— )5—39 ynnis
— 40—44 yenin
— 45—49yenrs

Fig. 2 Mean. (adjii.s’led for Ing/i blood pi’rssure ireainient) of

hit’ SD of i/ii’ iiornial 5(0)05 of .vvsiolic bIOOd pressure froiii

ilirc’e euiiii/iiaiio,is by siAhile goiu,s for em-h 5 vear age

g1-iup. The Trom.rct Sbui/v 1974—1986.



in the last two grmtps. There was no much van at jon
across the age groups, but it is worth noting thc larger
intrasubject variation in thc youngest age group.

A similar picture was prcsent for diastolic hlood pres—
sure (Figure 3). Howcver. the intrasubject variation patter
showed a reversed i shape and thcre were larger differ
ences between the age groups in the Orst part of the dias—
tolic blood pressure distribution than in thc last part.

Dscussion
A significant degree of hlood pressure tracking was
ohserved in all age groups. Except for the youngcst agc
group and the 35-39 year group, traeking was not very
different. Thus. individuals with baseline ages 25—34
and 40—49 years were equally likely to keep their hlood
pressure rank position over time. However, thc data
showed that the strength of tracking decreased with time
between examinations. The British Hypertension Soci
ety (BHS) hus issued guidclines suggesting that, where
possible, diastolic blood pressure should be brought to
below 90 mmHg and systolic blood pressure should be

below 160 mmHg25. Men who have blood pressures
below the BHS’s fixed cut-off points at a young age
may still be at risk of crossing these cut-off points later
in life. Knowledge of tracking may be helpful in identi
fying individuals at risk of developing hypertension.

An advantage of the present study may relate to cer
tain data-set charactenistics. Firstly, the cohort is based
on a general population and not on a selected group of
individuals. Secondly, the cohort is relatively lange coin
pared with the total population in the considercd age
group. In fact. 47% of the population of men in Tromsø,
aged 20—49 years in 1974, were followed over a time
period of 12 years. Finally, the cohort consists of a

hornogeneous group of individuals: fesv ethnic dif%r
ences (race and/or religion) are present.

Some people dropped out due to missing one or both
of the last two examinations. A concern may be what
would have happened to the tracking coelflcients bad

they attended. Table I shows that there wene no major
differences in haseline chanacteristics between the men
who did and thosc who did not attend all three examina
tions. This indicates that there are no differences in
tracking between the two groups. This assumption is
furthcr stnengthened by the fact that the correlations cal
culated from the drop-out group (not presented in a
table) showed no trend of difference compared with the
conrelations in the present study.

Although the three applied tracking methods are not
dinectly consparable. they all showed the same trend of
tracking in the six different age groups. However. as

seen in the last colurnn of Table 4, Foulkes and Davis’

tracking mdcx for thrce measurements per individual
indicated that thene svas no tracking present in the two
youngest age groups. This unexpccted result contradicts
thc other coefficients presented in this report and may
relate to the faet that our fitted growth curve (a second
degnee polynomial) is not optimal for each individual.
Thcrc ane a fcw other tracking methods that apply to si t—

uations with more than two rneasurements per individ

ual27. Foulkes atid Davis’ method was chosen because it

is easy to interpret and it also handles situations when
there are only two measurements.

We noticed that tnacking svas slightly smaller for the
diastolic than the systolie hlood pressure. This is simi lar

to most other findings’7’020.The explanation may be
that the measurement ennor for diastolic hlood pressure
may be greater than for systolic blood pressure. It is also
known that the diastolic blood pressure lias a tendency
to decncase with time elapsed since last meal29° and,
because our examinations wene non-fitsting, thc correla
tions tnay be under-estirnated. When we bnought the
‘time since last meal’ variable in for adjustment purpos
es, the recalculated conrelations were not changed.

The finding that traeking was smallest for the youngest

age group is consistent svith othen neponts17’532.The rea
son for the sveak tracking in young individuals may
nelate to the considerable changes of lifestyle knowing
to take place duning early adulthood. This period of life
is charactenised by moving out of the childhood nesi
dence, napid shifts between school and work, irregular
incorne and leisure-time activities.

Most tracking coefficients were highest for the 35—39
age group. However, if we follow this gnoup as a birth
cohort we find that it has the highest tracking coeffi
cients, both for the obsenvations between 1974 and 1979
and between 1979 and 1986. The University of Manito
ba Follow-up Study covered a svider age range than
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0.4 20—24yem
g 25—29 ye4rs

— 30—34 ye4rs
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ours. The strongest evidence of tracking was observed

for men in Ihe 45—55 age group. The study sample.

however, was restricied to men who were found lii for

pilot training in World War Il.

The rnethods used in Ihis paper do not consider

potential confounding factors. Several variables are

well-known to be related to blood pressure variability

changes in physical activity. smoking habits. alcohol

intake and othcr dietarv habits may certainly influence

the blood pressure level. Changes in potential confound

ing variables may also be caused by ihe faut that partici

pants in i longitudinal study change their behaviour

after an examination because they are informed about

iheir resulls. Obviously thcre is a slrong possibility thai

subjects with hypertension undergo a treatment and/or

ehange their dietar habits in order to reduce particular—

ly higli blood pressure values. Traeking cocfficienrs may

be under-estimated because uf this possible change in

eonfounding variables. I-lowever, when we removed

resnlts from Ihe men who were on anti-hypertensive

drug treatmcnt, there were no important differenees in

ihe degree of lracking.
The swilch froin a standard sphygmomanometer to

an automatic blood prcssure measurernent device

(Dinamap) is a change of procedures ihal should be

noted. A sludy33 comparing ihese lwo metliods conelud

ed ihat Ihe systolie blood pressure readings sverc about

the same and Ihat Dinatnap showed slighily lower dias

tolie values. The difTerence dirninished at a higher mea

surement levd (diastolic pressures 95 mmHg). This

resull is compatible svith the present mean deerease

(Table 2). T[ie study’’ also suggesled Ihat Ihere is a fin

car relalionship between readings from the two meth

ods. Correlation analysis showed coefficients just below

0.90 for systolic blood pressure and coefficients just

below 0.80 for diastolic blood pressure. The tracking

melhods used in Ihis paper are independenl of linear

transformations which indicates that the swilch to

Dinamap does not lead to an under-estimation of the

blood pressure tracking coefficients. Furihermore, if we

compare the correlations from the first aud second

exarnination with the correlations from the second and

third examination (where Dinamap is used) we notice

that the latter displays the highest coefficienis (for both

syslolie and diastolic pressures). A hypothesis Ihal

Dinamap under-estimales the tracking coefficients is not

supported by this result.

Our analysis of the SD of ihe normal scores for each

individual showed farger variability for the first and last,

than the olher sixtile group. This may be explained by

the effect of the regression to the mean. The reason svhy

the intrasubject variation was slightly farger in the right

than the left tail of the systolic blood pressure distribu

tion rnay relate to the fact that blood pressure, as other

biologie characteristics. has a distribution skewed to the

right. In addition, we believe ihal individuals with high

blood pressure are particularly likely to try to reduce

their blood pressure levd.

It is not casy to explain whv the intrasubjcct varialion

svas slightly different between the two blood pressures.

One may speculate that the reason can be found in the

inherent differences in Ihe two blood pressure distribu

Ilons. For exaniple. the faci that the systolic blood pres

sure distribution has a heavier right side tail may

provide one answer to why Ihe intrasubject variation in

the last two sixtiles is farger for systolic blood pressure.

In conclusion, the findings in this longitudinal study

show Ihal adult men, to a certain extcnt, keep Iheir blood

pressure rarik position within ihe populalion over time.

Thus. a value registered in carlv adulthood seems to be a

good prediclor of later life blood pres.surc levd, bul Ihe

likelihood to stay in the same position within a popula

lion gets smaller over time.
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ORIGINAL INVESTIGATION

Impact of Body Weight on Blood Pressure
With a Focus on Sex Differences

The Tromsø Study, 1986-1995

Tom Wilsgaard, MSc; Henrik Schinner, MD; Egil A,-ncsen, MD

Background: Ihe prevalence of obesity and hyperten

SiOfl 15 increasing in Western societies. We exarnined ihe

effects of initial body mass mdcx (IBMII weight Lfl kilo

grams divided by height in meters squared) and change

in BMI on change in blood pressure, and we assessed sex

differences.

Metheds: A general population in thc municipality of

Trornso, northern Norway, was examined in 1986 and

1987 and again in 1991 and 1995. Altogether, 75% of the

individuals, women aged 20 to 56 years and men aged

20 to 61 years, attended the baseline examination. A

total of 15624 individuals (87% of all still living in the

municipality) were examtned twice.

Results: Mcan BMI increased betwecn the examina

tions, more for ihe younger than the older examinees,

and also more among womcn than men (P<.001). Ad

justed for scveral covariates, 13M1 change was associated

I
NCREASED BL000 pressure and by
perlension are relaled to in
creased mortality and cardiovas
cular morbidity.’ Blood pressure
is well known to increase with

age,75 and age has been thought to be an
independent cause of the increase)° 5ev-
eral studies, however, show that this hy
pothesis is only valid in populations with
a high intake ofsalt and fatty acids ora large
increase in body weight by age) 1-15 A num
ber of reports have elucidated the associa
tion between different characteristics (age,
leisure habits, levels of physical activity, se-
mm cholesterol levels, etc) and blood pres
sure change)22The majority of these re
ports conclude that attained weight and
weight change are the strongest predic
tors of absolute blood pressure level and
blood pressure change. This causal asso
cialion issupported bystudiesshowing rhat
weight reduction decreases blood pres
sure and consequences of hypertension
such as left ventricle hypertrophy.2326Fur
thermore, blood pressure change is re
ported to be associated with serum lipid 1ev-
ds, fatty acid levels, salt intake, and alcohol

consumption.’2-’27Although mosl stud
ics on cardiovascularrisk faciors have focused
on men, sex differences have been shown
in the effects of changes in weightand blood
pressure on cardiovascular mortalky. Dif
ferences between the sexes are present for
otber cardiovascular disease risk factors as
well.229-3°However, to our knowledge, no
study has focused on sex differences in ihe
effects of initial body weight and weight
change on blood pressure change. Nor has
ihere been a focus on the interacting effects
ofinitial body weight and weight change on
blood pressure change. Does the effect of
weight change vary by initial body weight?
As healr.h problems due to obesiiy increase,
investigations on effects ofobesity and weight
change should be a high priority for cardio
vascular research in the coming years.

In this report wc bad an opportu
nity to investigate a general population of
more than 15000 men and women exam
med twice over an 8-year period. The aim
was to examine the effecis of initial body
mass index (BMI Icalculated as weight in
kilograms divided by the square ofheight
in meters]) and BMI change on blood pres

with systolic and diastolic blood pressure change for both
sexes (regression cocfficients: 1.43 195% confidence in
terval (Cl), 1.23-1.64] and 0.90195% CI, 0.76-1.041, re
spectively, for men; and 124 95% CI, 1.09-1.391 and
0.74 195% CI, 0.63-0.84] for women). Baseline BMI was
associated with systolic and diastolic blood pressure
change for women only (regression coefficienrs: 0.38 195%
Cl, 0.30-0.47] and 0.17 195% Cl, 0.11-0.23], respectivcly).

Conclusions: For women, both BMI at baseline and BMI
change were mndcpendcntly associated with blood prcs
sure change. For a given increase in BMI, obese women
had a greater increase in blood pressure than lean women.
This was not the case for men, for whom BMI change was
the only significant predictor. Furthermore, a BMI in
crease for obese women induced a greater systolic blood
pressure increase compared with men.
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sure change in each sex. Are these 2 variables indepen
dent predictors oFblood pressure change? How do thcy
interact with each other? Additional data on character
istics such as age, smoking habits, triglyceride levels, cho
lesterol levels, menopausal status, history of blood pres
sure treatment, intake of salt and alcohol, and leisure
time physical activity allowed us to make adjustments
and to explore additional effects of the most common risk
factors for cardiovascular disease.

RESULTS

A relatively small proportion (12.8%) of all individuals
who attended the first survey and still lived in Tromsø
in 1994-1995 did not attend the second survey. A com
parison of baseline characteristics between the dropout
group and the study group used in both analyses (mdi
viduals who did not drop out) is presented in Table 1.
A comparison of mean values between the 2 groups shows
that the largest difference observed was in the age van
able. Both male and female participants at both exami
nations had significantly higher mean age (P<.001). Also
wonth noting was the highen prevalence of current smok
ers in the dropout group (P<.001).

Meart incneases in systolic blood pressure, diastolic
blood pressure, and BMI between 1986-1987 and 1994-
1995 were shown for all age groups for both men and
women (lable 2). At baseline, youngersubjects had lower
values than older subjects. The rate of increase in systolic
but not diastolic blood pressure incneased with age. The
rate of increase in BMI decreased with age for men. Women
belonging to the 3 youngest age groups had an equal mean
increase in BMI. For systolic and diastolic blood pressure,
no sex differences in SDs were observed. For BMI, how
ever, a greater increase in variability was observed for
women. Change in smoking status showed the opposite
tendency compared with blood pressure and BMI. In all
age groups and for both sexes, the relative number of cur
rent smokers dropped significantly between the 2 exami
nations. Furthermore, there was a tendency For younger
individuals to smoke more frequently.

In all 5-year age groups, a mean BMI increase was
registered (Figure 1). For men, a negative linear asso
ciation between age and BMI increase was observed. The
mean increases in BMI for the youngest and oldest age
groups were 1.66 and 0.26, respectively. For women this
trend was not as pronounced. A drop in mean BMI in
crease was not clearly observed until after age 40 years,
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SUBJECTS AND METHODS

THE STUDY POPUI.ATION

The stud)’ population consisted oF men and womcn who
parucipated in two populatiort survcys canried out with an
8-year interval in Tromsø, Norway. In the 1986-1987 sur
vcy, all men bom between 1925 and 1966 and all women
bom between t930 and 1966 were invited to participate.
A total oF 20602 individuals were examined, 75.1% oF those
invited. All men and women aged 25 years and over were
invited to a second examination in 1994-1995. Eligible For
the present Stud)’ svere t5624 individuals svho partici
pated in both surveys, 872% oF all screened in 1986-1987
and still living in Tromsø. Individuals with missing in[or
mation on blood pressune, serum lipid levels, age, smok
ing status, or BMI were excluded [rom thc study (n= 144)
Women who had been pregnant at least once (n=335) were
excluded as syd!. Hcnce, the present stud)’ group con
sisted of 7669 men aged 20 to 61 years and 7476 women
aged 20 to 56 ycars at thc end oF 1986.

Thc University of Tromsø and local health authori
ties have been responsible For the study, and the cxamina
tions wcre carried om in cooperation with ihe National
Health Screcning Service.

MEASUREMENTS

The methods and questionnaires used in the 2 surveys are
described in detail elsewhere.1’Specially traincd person-
nei using automatic devices such as the Dinamap Vital Stgns
Monitor 1846 (Crittkon Inc, Tampa. Fla) recordecl blood
pressure. Aften the participanis had been seated For 2 min
utes, 3 recordings werc made on ihe upper right arm at
2-minute intervals. The Iowest hlood pressure values in

both examinations svere used in this report. Hetght was mea
sured to the nearest centimeter and weight to thc nearest
half kilograert with an electrontc scale.

As a standardizcd metbod oF classi[ying obesity,
BMI was used. Serum lipid levels were measured in mil
itmoles per liter. Variables used [rom the questionnaires
included curreni smoker (yes/no), salt intake (3 catego
ries on extra salt at dinnen: rarely or never, sometimes or
o[ten, always or neanly aiways), 3 vantabies oF alcohol
consumpuon (beer. winc, and liquor; each svith 5 cat
egonies according to amount oF consumption: never or
just a Few times a yean, once on twice a month, about
oncc a week, 2-3 times a week, more on less daily), meno
pausal status, leisune-time phystcal activity (5cdentary,
moderate, regular, hard), and history o[ blood pressure
treatment (yes/no).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

In orden to investigate vanious s’anables’ tntpact on blood
pressure change, multiple hncar regresston analyses wene
used. Focus was on BMI and BMI change (BMI). and ad
ditional vaniabies nesulting [rom the qucstionnaines and the
physical examinattons were included as covaniates. Two
way intenacttons tynne modeled as the products oFage and
iXBMI and of baseline BMI artd BMI.

In orden to estimate thc means of the dependent van
ables (systolic and diastolic blood pressune change) in sub
gnoups adjusted For covaniates, baseline BMI values wene
categonized into quantilc and bMI values were divided into
5 categories (BMl cutpoints: 0, 1,2,3). Means were also
estimated with stratiFication by age gnoup.

Changes were ihe diFFerence between the second and
First exarninations (in, åBMI=BMI 1994-19951—BMI
11986-19871). All analyses svene sex specific, and the data
were processed using ihe SAS software package.°



Table 1. Uescniptive Characteristics ut Subjects Who Parlicipaled in Ihe Baseline Examinatinn (1985-1987)
bul Not the FulIow-up Examination (1994-1995) otihe Tromsø Study

Men Women
I I

PaTlicipated in Did Nei Participate in Participated in Diii Nei Parlicipate iii

FohIow-up (n = 7569) FohIuw-up (n = 1315) FnlIow-up (n 7475) FeIIow-up (n = 1811)

Age in 1986, y’f 39.7 (10.8) 34.6 (106) 37.8 (9.5) 32.8 (9.1)
Systolit bloed pressure, mm Hgf 129.5 (14,0) 129.8 (14.7) 119.8 (14.5) 121.2 (149)

Oiastolic blood pressure. mm Hat 76.3 (10.8) 75.5 (12.2) 72.7 (10.1) 72.8(10.9)

Body mass inderr) 24.7 (3.0) 24.2 (3.2) 23.2 (3.5) 23.0 (3.8)

Tolal cholesterolf
mmol/L 5.9 (1.2) 5.6 (1.3) 5.7 (1.2) 5.4 (1.1)

mghdL 227.8 (46.3) 216.2 (50.2) 220.1 (46.3) 208.5 (42.5)

HIJL cholesterolf
mmsyL 1.36 (0.34) 1.37 (0.37) 1.64 (0.37) 1.62 (0.39)

mghdL 52.1 (13.1) 52.9 (14.3) 63.3 (14.3) 62.5 (15.1)

Triglycerudeof
mmol/L 1.62 (0.97) 1.60 (1.12) 1.12 (0.62) 1.12 (0.73)

mghiiL 62.5 (37.5) 61.8 (43.2) 43.2 (23.9) 43.2 (28.2)

Curreni smoker % 45.2 56.8 45 8 59.1

Leisure-timn physical actlvity, %f 27.4 28.3 9.6 12.4

HOL ,nd,cates high-dens4y hpoprotein.
t Values are mean (SO).
fRegular ar hard training.

Table 2. Blood Pressure, Body Mass Index, and Smoking Status by Sen and Age in the Tromse Study

Men Women

Age in ‘ Change in’ Cirange in’

Characieristlu 1986, y No. 1586-1987 19941995* Ne. 1986-1987 19941995*

Systolic blood pressure, mm I’tgf 20-29 1518 127.7(11.6) 1.6(11.1) 1633 116.1 (9.9) 1.2 (10.3)

30-39 2427 127.1 (12.0) 2.2 (11.4) 2620 116.1 (11.5) 5.1 (11.4)

40-49 2088 129.3 (13.3) 4.6 (13.6) 2195 122.2 (15.2) 7.8 (13.9)

50-61f 1636 135.2 (17.5) 7.9 (17.0) 1028 130.1 (19.0) 9.6 (16.3)

Diastolit blon8 pressure, mm Hg’)’ 20-29 1518 68.7 (8.8) 3.3 (8.8) 1633 67.7 (8.4) 0.5 (8.7)

30-39 2427 74.3 (9.5) 2.7 (8.8) 2620 71.0 (8.8) 1.4 (8.4)

40-49 2088 79.1 (9.0) 2.1 (9.6) 2195 75.6 (9.8) 1.3 (9.0)

50-61) 1636 82.5 (10.5) 0.9(10.6) 1028 70.0(11.1) 0.3 (10,2)

Body mass inde,rf 20-29 1518 23.6 (2.9) 1.5 (1.7) 1633 22.1 (3.0) 1.6 (2.2)

30-39 2427 24.4 (2.9) 1.1 (1.6) 2620 22.6(3.0) 1.6 (1.9)

40-49 2088 25,3 (2.8) 1.0 (1.5) 2195 24.0(3.6) 1.6(2.9)

5D-61f 1636 25.4 (3.0) 0.6 (1.6) 1028 24,7 (3.7) 1.3 (2.1)

Current smnknr, 0/, 20-29 1518 44.1 —2,3 1633 54.4 —8.7

30-39 2427 47.8 —8.3 2620 47.7 -4.0

40-49 2088 42.8 —6.6 2195 41.0 —4.5

50-61 1636 45.3 —10.9 1028 37.6 —5.8

The 1994-1995 va(ue minus Ihe 1986-1987 value.
f Values are mean (SD).
f Far women, 50 to 56years.

and there was a significant sex dif[erence (P<.001). P value for BMI change was lower than the P values for

Womenolderthan24yearshaclsignificandyhighermean all other covariates in each model (except for age re

BMI increases compared with men. gressed on systolic blood pressure for men). Baseline BMI

Table 3 presents regression coefficients for BMl, was significantly related to both blood pressures for

baseline BMI, age, and smoking status from 2 models. women. For men, however, t,hisrelationshipwasnotpres
In addition to blood pressure treatment, the first model ent (P<.001 and P= .001 for sex differences for systolic

included all variables listed in the table. Thesecond model and diastolic blood pressure, respectively). Age at base

was further adjusted for changes in triglyceride levels, line was a strong predictor of change in systoltc blood

total cholesterol leve), high-density lipoprotein choles- pressure, but not diastolic blood pressure. Change in

terol level, menopause status, and baseline leisure-time smoking status was not an independent predictor of blood

physical activity. Change in BMI was a strong predictor pressure change in men. For women, however, change

for blood pressure change for both men and women. The in smoking status was significantly related to b)ood pres
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sure change. The estimated cocillcients in the 2 models
in Table 3 were quite similar, and there was no evidence
that the adjustment variables confounded the variables
of interest. Salt intake was nonsignificant in every analy
sis and thus was excluded as a covariae. Alcohol intake
was significant in some analyses, but did not change the
estimates of the variables of interest and was also ex
ciuded (there were 1016 missing observations).

To explore the possible effects of menopause, strati
fied multiple regression analyses were performed. The
results for women of various ages (<40,40-50, and >50
years) were consistent across the strata. With systolic

la
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60 65

Figure 1. Mean body mass index change (IsBMI) by ses aud age in the
Tromsø Study, l986-I9B7and 1994-1995.

blood pressure change as the dependent variable, regres
sion coefficients for the age strata were 1.23, 1.28, and
1.18, respectively, for BM1 and 0.42,0.39, and 0.47, re
spectively, for baseline BMI (P<.001 for all). Concor
danr. results for diastolic blood pressure were also ob
served. Furthermore, analyses stratified by menopause
at the second survey showed stratum-specific regres
sion coefficients (menopause lyes/no] and systolic and
diastolic blood pressure, respectively) of 1.28, 1.20,0.75,
and 0.74 for BMl and 0.40,0.35,0.20, and 0.13 for base
line BMI. Tests of interactions between menopause and
BMl and between menopause and baseline BMI vere
insignificant.

The association between age and blood pressure
change is presented in Figure 2. Whereas approxi
mately horizontal lines were observed for diastolic blood
pressure change. an increasing trend was observed for
systolic blood pressure change. The blood pressure in
creases for men in the 3 youngest age groups were not
significantly different and on the same level as for women
aged 20 to 24 years.

Figure 3 and Figure 4 further elucidate sex dif
ferences and the relationships between the independent
variables from Table 3 for blood pressure change. Both
figures show stratified means of blood pressure change
adjusted for several covariates. The stratifications were
2-way cross-tabulations for zXBMI X age groups (Figure
3) and for åBMI X baseline BMI in quartiles (Figure 4).
Although the figures focus on the stratified results, all
statistical tests, including interaction terms, were ana
lyzed without the above groupings as results from mul
tiple regression analyses controlling for all ihe main
effecrs listed in Table 3. Consistent in both figures was a

Men (e = 7669) Wemen (n = 7476)

lit li (95% CI)* ‘ lit 10(95% CI)t

SystelIc Bleod Pressure
aBMI 1.38 1.43(1.23101.64) 1.23 1.24(1.0910 1.39) .14
8M1 in 1986-1 987 0.04 0.04 (—0.06 to 0.15) 0.36 0.38 (0.29 to 0.46) <.001
Ago in 1986-1 987 0.26 0.27 (0.24 to 0.30) 0.27 0.30 (0.25 to 0.34) .32
Smoking status

Never smoker Relerence valun
Stopped smokjng —0.56 —0.98 (—1.97 to 0.00) —1.11 —1.34 (—2.3710 —0.31) .62
Started smoking 0.09 0.43 (—1.07 to 1.92) —1.92 —1.79 (—3.32 to —0.25) .04
Consjstent smoker 0.28 0.19 (—0.4710 0.86) —0.32 —0.38 (—1.0010 0.24) .22

Moclot correlotion coefticient (9) 0.23 0.27 0.31 0.34

CLSBMI indicates body moss index change.
tModel with aXBMI, BMI at basellne, age, smoking status, and bloodpressure treatmenl.
tModel with additional adjustment for leisure-time physicalactivity in 1986-t987andchanges in total cholesterol, triglyceride, aud high-densitylipoprotejn

cholesterol levels aud menopausal status.
§R represents Ille square root of Ille proportion of Ille variance of Ille response variable explained by the full model.
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Table 3. Multiple Linear Regresslon Analyses ni Change in Systolic and Diastolic Blood Pressure in lite Tromsø Study, 19861g95e

1BMI
BMI in 1986-1 987
Age in 1986-1987
Smoking status

Never omoker
Stopped smokirig
Starled smoking
Consistent smoker

Motlel correlatjon coetficient (I?)

Dlasloltc Blood Pressure
0.95 0.90 (0.7610 1.64)

—0.02 0.01 (—0.06 to 0.08)
—0.03 —0.01 (-0.04100.01)

Retereoce value
—0.34
0.06

—0.38
0.21

0.73 0.74 (0.63 to 0.84)
0.15 0.17(0.11100.23)

-0.00 0.02 (-0.01 to 0.05)

—0.34 (—1.0310 0.35) -0.85 —0.92 (—1.6410 —0.19)
0.31 (—0.7310 1.36) —0.60 —0.48 (—1.5610 0.60)

—0.33 (—6.7910 0.14) 0.16 0.17 (—0.2710 0.60)
0.27 0.18 0.24

.07

.001

.06

.01

.83

.13
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Figore 2. Mean chane of systolir md diaslotic blood pressure by ses and age
in (ho Tromso Study, 1986-1987 and 1994-1995. adlusted for basetine body
mann index and leisure-time physical arlivity and for changes in body mass
indes, total choIestero Iiigh-density lipoprotein ctioleslerot, triglycerides,

smoking status, menopause status, and bloodpressure treatment.

positive linear relationship beiween tBMl and blood
pressure change for both men and women.

Figure 3 shows that the relationships between sys
tolic blood pressure change and rBMl differed across the
age groups. Older men and women had a higher mean
increase in systolic blood pressure than younger men and
women. There was no significant interaction between age
and åBMI (P=.39 and P=.11 for men and womcn,
respectively). For diastolic blood pressure, no age pat
tern appeared.

For men, baseline BMI was nonsignificant as a pre
dictor for systolic and diastolic blood pressure change
(Figure 4). For women, however, a prediction of blood
pressure increase is best modeled with stratification by
baseline BMI. If 2 women have an equal increase in BMI
but unequal baseline BMI, the woman with the higher
baseline BMI is likely to have a greater increase in blood
pressure. This association was observed for both sys
tolic and diastolic blood pressure, although it was more
pronounced for systolic blood pressure. lnteractions be
tween baseline BMI and ABMI were nonsignificant for
women and men for diastolic blood pressure (P>.42 in
all 3 models). The significano interaction for men for sys
tolic blood pressure indicates that the linear association
between zBMl and blood pressure change (the slope of
the regression lines) varies with baseline BMI level. How
ever, Figure 4 presents no obvious and clear distinc
tions between the estimated lines. Assessrnent of the in
teraction is not straighrforward. Worth noting is that rhe
largest difference in systolic blood pressure change across
the baseline BMI quarriles was observed for tBMI be
tween 2 and 3.

CO%I’.t I”.T

In the present study we have shown that in a general Nor
wegian population, both baseline BMI and iBMI were
independent predictors of systolic and diastolic blood pres
sure change in women. For a given BMI increase, obese

Figure 3. Mean systolic and diastotic blood pressure change by age and

body mann index (lsBMl) in (ho Tromsu Study, 1986-1987 and 1994-1995.

adusted for basehne BMI and leisure-time ptiyoical octivity and for changes

in total cholesterol, Iiigh-density lipoprotein cholesterol, triglycerides.

smoking status, menopause status, and btood pressure (reatment. Asterisk

indicates age 501056 years for women.

women had a greater systolic and diastolic blood pres

sure increase than lean women, In men, blood pressure

change was associated with BMl, but the blood pres

sure increase was independent of the BMI value at base

line. Another sex difference worth noting was that in obese

women a given BMI increase induced a much greater

systolic blood pressure increase than in obese men. For

men and women with baseline BMI greater than 28 with

a BMI increase between studies greater than 3, systolic

blood pressure increased by 5.1 mm Hg and 13.3 mm Hg,

respectively.
Even though this and other studies support a causal

association between BMJ increase and blood pressure in

crease, the underlying pathophysiological mechanism is

not fully understood. lncreased BMI is associated with

increased blood pressure as well as with increased se

rom, glucose, insulin, aldosterone, and renin levels and

with increased sympathetic tone)3 All the latter fac

tors are thought to increase blood pressure by increas

ing vascular volume or peripheral resistance. In a ran

domized trial, however, an analysis of heterogeneity of

the effect ofweight reduction in hyperrensive obese pa

tients showed that only 72% of the patients responded

wit.h a decrease in blood pressure despite successful weight

reduction34;this finding casts doubts on a direct effect
of increased BMI on blood pressure. In addition to be-
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ing associated with BMI, sympathetic tone is also asso
ciated with other factors ihat have an independent ef
fect on blood pressure, such as psychological factors and
physical activity.35 In addition, BMI-induced change in
sympathetic tone could, through adaptation as seen with
baroreceptor response, lead to increased tone that does
not respond to decreased BMI.

An assessment of why a sex difference is present in
our data is far fram easy. Noteworthy is the observed dif
ference in BM1 development (Figure land Table 2). The
8-year BMI increase was significantly greater for women
than men. In addition, the BMI variation within each cx
aminatian (1986-1987 and 1994-1995) was greater for
women, as was the increase in BMI variation between the
2 examinations.

One should bok at differences in other risk fac
tors and determinants of cardiovascular disease as
well. The majority of earlier studies have focused on
cardiovascular risk factors for men. Until recently
there have been few studies on women36 and only a
few studies have looked at sex differences in cardio
vascular risk in the same study population. Same of
the existing articles have shown that the age-specific
incidence of cardiovascular disease is significantly
higher for men than for women.ti25SC However,
attempts to explain this di[ference by looking at a

number of etiological “ariables have not given any
answer.’2 A study examining risk factors for myocar
dial infarction showed that the rebative risk asssociated
with increases in variables such as blood pressure,
total cholesserol, high-densisy lipoprotein cholesterol,
and triglycerides did not display any scx differences.2
An excepsion was ihat smoking had a much larger
relative detrimental impact in women. This resuh is in
accordance with ihe findings of other studies.37“

A hypothesis that the observed sex differences in
this articie may be related to possible effects of meno
pause is contradicted by the stratified multivariate
regression analyses. The consistent results across the
age and the menopause (yeslno) strata are a good mdi
cation that there is no interaction hetween BMI and
baseline BMI associated with menopause. These resulis
also provided further evidence that there were no inter
actions between BMl and baseline 8Mb associated with
age Furthermore, menopause status and change of
nienopause status were used as categorical variables for
adjustment purposes in all multiple analyses in this
stud>’. Although ihese variables contributed a signifi
cant mndependent effect on diastolic bbood pressure
change (P= .007), they did not confound the observed
effects of tBMI ar baseline BMI.

One potential source of bias was ihat a significant
number of subjects with diseases may have influenced
BMI and bbood pressure measurements. In fact, 14.8%
of the men and 10.4% of the women reported that they
had a history ofasthma, angina, heart attack, diabctes,
or stroke. Excluding these subjects [rom the analyses did
not change the presented results or trends.

Individualswho reported a history ofantihyperten
sive dnig treatment (n= 1117) were not excluded. A sec
ondary anabysis excluding these individuals did not change
the results. Furthermore, coefficients estimated [rom a
multiple regression analysis restricted to individuals with
a history of drug treatment displayed estimales quite simi
lar to those in Table 3. The regression coefficients for
LBMI for men and women for systolic and diastolic bbood
prcssurewere 1.49, 1.31,0.84,and 1.02, rcspectiveby. For
basebine BMI, the estimates were 0.01, 0.20, —0.28 and
0.14, respectively. Even though a negative value was dis
pbayed (diastolic bbood pressure for men), the effect was
not significant (P= .07).

Same men and women who participated in the first
survey never participated in the second survey, and these
dropouts mighe have contributed to another interpreta
tion of our anabyses. Tabbe 1 shows the basebine charac
teristics far the dropouts compared with those who at
tended both examinations. No major differenccs were
detected, although the dropout graup was cbearby younger
than the study graup. Pbausibbe explanations for this age
difference are that younger individuabs are more likel>’
to move and that younger individuals are known to par
ticipate bess aften in health surveys.

Other studies have shown a positive association be
tween baseline BMI and zBMI for bboad pressure change.
In the Framingham offspring, a conSistent association be
tween zXBMI and bbood pressure change was shown.ln
However, the focus was not on sex differences ar on the
association with baseline 8Mb. The basebine age of the
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Framingham participantu was 20 to 29 years; when we

restriemed our analyses to this age group. oor coeffi

cienme for tBMl were remarkably eimilar to those in the

Framingham study.
A study in mhe biracial population of Evans CounlyW

presented resulcs consistent with chose in our study.

Change in BMI was positively correlated with blood pres

sure change. For white women, baseline BMI showed an

association as we11 (although it hud only borderhne sig

nificance for systolic blood pressure [P= .0551). The Evans
County study did not address the association becween

baseline BMI and zBM1.
Another stody chat addressed che same queetions as

oor stody was Lhe Normative Aging Study.52 The stud>’
ineluded only men and was not popolation based. Men

with systolic blood pressure greater than 140 mm Kg or

diastolie blood pressure greater than 90 mm Kg were ex

cluded. In eontrast to our resolts, uhe etody showed chat.

in a moltiple regression analysis, baseline weight, in ad

dition to the percentage weight change. was a signtfi

cant predietor of systolie and diasmolie blood pressore

change. The study did not address the question of inuer

acnion hetween the 2 variahles. The exclosion enteria of

the Normative Aging Study would have exeloded 26%

of oor eubjeets older than 40 years, which woold have

left os with a hiased and healthierstudy popolation than

o normal, general popolation.
In conclosion, independent of iXBMI, baseline BMI

wae foond to be a predietor of systolic and diastolic blood

presscire change in women bot not in men. In both sexes,

ABMI was also a significant predictor of blood pressore

ehange. The implteation is that obese women are more

likely than leame women mo have inereases in hlood pres

sore with inereasing BMI, and a BMI inerease in obese

women indoees a greater systolie blood pressore in

crease mhat:t in obese men. To coonter mhis effect, it seeme

to be more important for evomen tvith a high baseline DM1

not to inereane their weight compared with women with

Iower baseline BMI values.

Aeeepiedj’or publieotiomt Febntory 28, 2000.
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Tracking of Cardiovascular Risk Factors

The Tromsø Study, 1979—1995

Tom Wilsgaard, Bjarne K. Jacobsen, Henrik Schirmer, tnger Thune, Maja-Lisa Løchen, Inger Njølstad, and Egil

Arnesen

Tracking of cardiovascular risk factors (blood pressure, body mass index (BMI), and serum lipids) has not

been studied much in a general, adult population. No known study has compared tracking of these factors lar

both sexes. In the present study, 17,710 men and women aged 20—61 years at baseline attendect two or three

population-based health surveys in Tromsø, Norway, over 16 years (between 1979—1980 and 1994—1995).

Tracking caefticients were estimated by using different methads, and possible predictors at tracking were faund.

There was a high degree ot tracking for SMI (overall tracking coetficients: 0.85 for men, 0.80 far women).

Relatively high (ar moderatel tracking was found for systolic blaod pressure (respective sex-specitic coefficienta:

0.52, 0.54), diastolic blood pressure (0.48, 0.48), high density lipoprotein cholesterol (0.55, 0.64), and total

cholesterol (0.77, 0.65). The Iowest coetticients were for triglycerides (0.43, 0.39). Analysis at tracking in the

upper sextile canfirmed these results. Although same baseline predictars were associated with tracking, the

effects were relatively weak. When predictors for tracking in the upper sextile were assessed, significant

associatians were found with relatively strong effects. No major sex differences were observed in tracking.

However, wamen were more likely than men to remain in the upper sextile at systolic and diastalic blaod

pressures and at SMI. Am J EpidemioI200l;154:418—26.

blood pressure; body mass index; cahort studies; lipids

Biologic and lifestyle variables such as serum lipids,

bload pressure, smoking habits, and body weight are all risk

factors far cardiovascular diseases (1—4). If one assessment
was represcntative of Ihe long-term levd of these risk fac
tors, this measurement could predict disease occurrence.

Tracking of a characteristic has been defined as either the

stability of a certain variable over time (e.g., maintenance of

a relative pasitian within a distribution of values over time)

or the prediciability af later values from earlicr measure

ments (5—7), and it is therefare of considerable interest.

Mast earlier studies have examined tracking of risk factor

Jevels in childhood or adolescencc into adulthood (8—13).

The few existing papers cancerning adults cither did not

assess sex differences (14, 15) ar did not investigate a braad

number of variables (12, 14, 15). Furthermore, few have
analyzed large samples from a general population.

Tracking of cardiovascular risk factors may facilitate

understanding of haw a variable changes over time.
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ing equations; HDL, high density lipaprotein.
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Knowledge about tracking is important for several reasons,

for examplc, to be able to identify in early adulthood per-

sans at increased risk of cardiavascular disease. Assessment

of sex differences in the stability of a certain variable over

time may lead to a better understanding of sex diffcrcnces in

thc incidence af cardiovascular diseases. Furthermore,

knowledge of tracking of different characteristics provides

the opportunity to investigate and compare the degrce of

tracking between different risk factors within a population.

The first purpose of this study was to address sex differ

ences and degree of tracking of blood pressure, body mass

mdcx (BMI), and serum lipids in a general population of

more than 18,000 persons examined two ar three times over

a period of 16 years. To quantify the tendency for subjects

to rnaintain high levels of these variables over time, tracking

was also assessed by focusing on the upper distributions of

these risk factors. The second purpose was to investigate

prcdictors of tracking (dichotomized), both in general and

restricted to the upper distributions of risk faciors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study population

The persons included in the study were men and womcn

who participated in at least two of three population sur

veys carried out between 1979—1980 and 1994—1995 in

the municipality of Tromsø, northern Norway (table I). In

1979—1980, all men bom between 1925 and 1959 and all
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fABLE 1. Number (percentage) of participants, by examlnation year and sex, in theTromso Study,Tromso, Norway, 1979—1995

Men Women Total

Invited Attended Invited Attended Invited Attended

Invitod and attended
In 1979—1980 11483 8,478 9,957 8,142 21,440 16,620
In 1986—1987 14,537 10,413 12,879 10,189 27,416 20,602
In 1994—i 995* 9,850 8,242 9,501 8,300 19,351 16,542

Subjects inetuded in the study
In 1979—1980 and 1986—1987 only 1011 (10.9) 819 (9.0) 1830 (9.9)
In 1979—1980 and 1994—1995 only 504 (5.5) 414 (4.5) 918 (5.0)
In 1986—1987 and 1994—1995 only 2,561 (27.7) 2,615 (28.7) 5,176 (28.2)
In all threo examinations 5,177 (55.9) 5,271 (57.8) 10,448 (56.9)
All subjecls 9,253 (100) 9,119 (100) 18,372 (100)

Participants who attonded at least one of the previous two examinations.

womcn bom between 1930 and 1959 were invited to par
ticipate in a hcalth survey. The total number examined was
16,621 (78 pcrcent attendance rate). Men bom between
1925 and 1966 and women bom between 1930 and 1966
werc again invited to participate in a second health survey
in 1986—1987. Thc invited population consisted of 27,416
men and women (75 percent attendance rate). All men and
women aged 25 ycars who lived in the area were invited
to a third examination in 1994—1995. Of those persons
who attcnded at least one of the prcvious two surveys,

19,351 were invited to this last survcy; 16,542 were exam
med (85 percent attcndance rate). The 18,372 men and
womcn who had participated in at least two of the three
surveys were eligible for the present study. Persons with
missing measures of blood pressure, BMI, high density
lipoprotein (l-IDL) cholesterol, total cholesterol, or tri
glycerides; with missing information about smoking
habits; or with treatment for hypertension were excluded from
the study (n = 156). Women who were pregnant at one of
the examinations were also excluded (n = 506). Hence,
data on 9,168 men and 8,542 women were included in the
present analyses.

Measurements

At each survey, the weight, height, and blood pressure of
all participants were measured. Blood samples were taken,
and the subjects answered a questionnaire (variables of
interest were “current smoker” (yes/no) and “treatment for
hypertension” (yes/no)). The methods used at the three
examinations were almost identical and are presented in
detail elsewhere (16, 17). Height and weight were measured
with subjects wearing light clothing and no shoes. BMJ was
calculated as weight in kilograms dividcd by the square of
height in meters (kglm2).

Personnel trained by physicians and by listening to tape
recordings of Korotkoff sounds, which were produced by
the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine
(United Kingdom), measured blood pressure. In 1979—1980,
after subjects rested for 4 minutes, two readings—separated
by a 1-minute interval—were taken by using a standard

stethoscope and mercury sphygmomanometer. The first and
fifth Korotkoff phases represented systolic and diastolic
blood pressures, respectively. In 1986—1987 and 1994—
1995, blood pressure was recorded by using an automatic
device (Dinamap Vital Signs Monitor 1846; Critikon mc.,
Tampa, Florida). After participants rested for 2 minutes in a
sitting position, thrce rcadings werc taken on the upper right
arm, separated by 2-minute intervals. In 1979—1980, the
average of thc two blood pressure readings was used
whereas in 1986—1987 and l994—1995, the average of the
last two readings was used.

Blood pressures measured with the Dinamap device arc
slightly lower than those measured with a sphygmoma
nometer (Erkameter; ERKA, Bad Tdlz, Germany), espe
cially for diastolic blood pressure (18). 1-lowever, there is a
linear relation, with correlation coefficients of 0.9 for sys
tolic blood pressure and 0.8 for diastolic blood pressure.
Therefore, to adjust for the change in method, we trans
formed our Dinamap measurements into predicted values of
Erkameter measurements.

The nonfasting blood samples werc analyzed at the
Department of Clinical Chemistry, University Hospital of
Tromsø. The laboratory was standardized against the World
Health Organization’s Lipid Reference Laboratory in
Prague (Czech Republic). In 1979—1980, total cholesterol
was measured directly by using the enzymatic oxidase
method and a commercially available kit (Bochringer
Mannheim, Mannheim. Germany). Triglyceride levels were
enzymatically determined as glycerol (Boehringer 15725;
Boehringer-Mannheim). In 1986-1987 and 1994— 1995,
total cholesterol and triglycerides were analyzed by using
colorimetric methods and commercially available kits
(CHOD-PAP for cholestcrol, GPO-PAP for triglycerides;
Boehringer-Mannheim). H.DL levels were measured after
precipitation of lower-density lipoproteins with heparin and
manganese chloride.

Analyses

Tracking iridices may be calculated by using different
methods. In our study, we used two methods. The first was

Am J Epidemiol Vol. 154, No. 5, 2001
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introduced by Twisk et al. (19) and is a multivariate linear

regression model, as follows:

= 3 + f31Y, + 132t + 33t

+ 2I33X5, + 2 + e,,
i 5

(1)

• Y, is the dependent variable (which, in the present
study, may be blood pressure, BMI, HDL cholesterol,

total cholesterol, or triglycerides) for subject i at time 12

or t3, and the baseline examination of each subject is

modeled as time t (either 1979—1980 nr 1986—1987).

• i i, is the sccond cxamination (either 1986—1987 or
1994—1995), and = 13 is the third examination (ifany

in 1994—1995).
• is the intercept.

• J3 is thc standardizcd regression coefficient used as

the tracking index, and V,, is the initial value of

the dependent variable for subject i at time t.

• J32 is the regression coefficient of time at the baseline

examination.

• is Ihe regrcssion coefficient of time, and i is time of

examination of thc dcpendcnt variable (i, or 13).

• 4j is the regression coefficierit of the time-dependent

covariate j, and X,1, is the time-dependent covariate j
for subject i.

• j3 is thc regression coefficient of the time-indepen

dent covariate k. and Z15 is the time-indepcndent

covariate k for subjcct i.
• e, is the measurement crror for subject i.

Thc tracking cocfficicnt 3 may be intcrpreted as the prcdic

tinn of the dcpendcnt variable’s initial value when thc

dependent variable changes at time i, and 13.

The present model has several advantages compared with

other tracking models. It handled missing values of the

dependent variable, so a balanced data set was not required.

All of the available longitudinal data could be used to cal

culate the tracking indices. Use of covariates, both time

dependent and time independent, allowed us to adjust for

possible confoundcrs. Thc statistical technique used, which

controls for dependencies between repealed observations in

the same subject, is called generalized estimaring equations

(GEE) (20).
The second mcthod presenled thc proportinn ofsubjects

who remained in the same sextile throughout the different

examinations. We also classificd the number of sextiles

changed relative to the subject’s initial examination. All

proportions were compared with the proportions expected

if all subjects were classified randomly to a sextile group

at each examination. If thc changes from one examination

to the next had been random, we would have expected

38.9 percent of the subjects to have changed fewer than

three sextiles. Comparisons becween observed and

expected proportions would have been valid only if the

observed numbers were restricted to subjects who

attended all three examinations. Hence, the number of par

ticipants included in these calculations was reduced to

5,014 men and 4,9 17 womcn.

To assess the tendency to maintain a high level of a cer
tain risk facior over time, we used a method comparable to

an ordinary multivariate logistic regression analysis.

However, the difference was ihat GEE werc used to control
for dependencies between repeated observations of the same
participant. Participants were dichotomized to a binary van
able according to whether they belonged to tfle upper sextile

of the specified risk factor. Tracking coefficients were given

as odds ratios for participants belonging to the upper sextile

at the initial examination who maintained this position at
later examinations.

The same models—interpretcd as an ordinary logistic
regression analysis—were also used to investigate the pre
dictors of tracking (dichotomized). Tracking was defined by
iwo classification methods: first, traeking was present

whenever participants maintained their baseline position in

a sextile; second. tracking vas present whenever subjects

maintaincd their position in the upper sextile.

Two-sided p values of less than 0.05 were considered sta
tistically significant. All statistical analyses wcre carried out

by using the SAS software system (21).

RESULTS

Overall means and standard deviations, and means

according to sextile groups of bascline charactcristics, ane
presented in table 2. In every sextile, women had lower

mean values of systolic and diastolic blood prcssures, BM1,

total cholesterol, and triglycerides than men did. Men had
lowcr mean values of HDL cholesierol.

Table 3 shows the standardized regression cnefficients that

wcre interpreted as tracking coefficients accnrding to age for

blond pressure, BMI, and senim lipids. The cnefficients were

adjusted for agc, blood prcssurc trcatmcnt, time of baseline

examination (1979—1980 or 1986—1987), and time of follow

up examination (1986—1987 and/or 1994—1995). For systolie

and diastolic blood pressures. and for BMI in women, the

tracking coefficients tended to increase with age. The tracking

coefficients for BMI were higher than for all other risk fac
tors, and the nnes for triglycerides were the lowest. There was

on sex difference for systolic blnod pressure. diastolic blnod

pressure, and triglyeerides. Overall, the observed coefficients

for systolic blond pressure, diastolic blood pressure, BMI,

HDL cholesterol, total cholesterol. and triglycerides were

0.52, 0.48, 0.85, 0.55, 0.77, and 0.43 for men and 0.54, 0.48,

0.80, 0.64, 0.65, and 0.39 for wnmen, respectively.

To study the influcnce of smoking habiis, we stratified for

smoking (never smoker, stopped smoking, started smoking,

consistent smoker) in a separate set of analyses. The coeffi

cients for subjects who changed their smoking habits tended

to be lower than thnse for subjects who were cither consis

tent smokers nr never smokers, althnugh the differences did

not reach significance (results not shnwn in tables).

A higher-than-expecied proportion of subjects djd not

change sextile over the three examinations (table 4).

Changes of one (nr two) sextile(s) represented participants

who moved one (nr twn) sextile(s) away from thc baseline

sextile in at least one nf the twn examinations that followed

the baseline examinatinn. These proportions may be com

Am J Epidemiol Vol. 154, No. 5, 2001
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TABLE 2. Means of baseline characterlstics, by sextlte group and sex, the Tromsø Study,Tromso,
Norway, 1979—1995

Baseline Means Sextjle
prediCtor (SDt) 1 2 3 4 5 6

Men (n = 9,168)

Systolie BPt (mmHg) 132.2 (13.4) 114.3 122.5 128.4 133.6 140.0 154.3

Diastolic BP (mmHg) 82.5 (10.0) 68.4 76.0 80.0 84.0 88.9 98.3

Body mass index (kg/m9 24.3 (2.9) 20.5 22.3 23.4 24.6 25.9 29,0

HDLf cholesterol (mmol/liter) 1.42 (0.42) 0.95 1.16 1.30 1.44 1.61 2.08

Total clolesterol (mmo[/Iiter) 5.88 (1.29) 4.14 4.94 5.50 6.05 6.70 7.96

Triglyceridas (mmol)liter) 1.62 (0.97) 0.67 0.97 1.24 1.55 1.99 3.30

Ago (years) 35.2(96) 22.1 27.0 32.0 364 42.3 51.0

Women (n = 8,542)

Systolic OP (mmHg) 122.6 (13.3) 106.1 113.7 118.6 123.0 129.2 144.8

Oiastolic BP (mmHg) 79.0 (9.0) 66.6 72.8 76.7 80.0 84.2 93.6

Body mass index (kglm5) 22.6 (3.3) 18.9 20.5 21.6 22.6 24.1 28.2

HDL cholestorol (mmol/liter) 1.70 (0.40) 1.17 1.42 1.58 1.74 1.95 2.35

Total cholesterol (mmol/liter) 5.58 (1.18) 406 4.75 5.20 5.68 6.28 7.52

Tnglycerides (mmotlliter) 1.08 (0.59) 0.52 0.71 0.86 1.04 1.30 2.06

Age (years) 32.9 (8.2) 22.1 26.4 30.6 34.4 38.9 45.8
* For each basoline predictor, each sextile represents a ditferent set of subjects; the predictor was measured

in oither 1979—1980 or 1986—1987.
t SD, standard deviation; BP, blood pressure, HLJL, high density lipoprotein.

pared with what is expected given that each subject was ran
domly assigned to a sextile at each examination. For all risk
factors, a significantly higher proportion of participants
changed fewer than three sextiles, clearly indicating thc
prcsence of tracking. No major sex difference was observed.
although tracking seemed to be higher for women than for
men. BMI was an exception. The rank order of the risk fac
tors, from highest to lowest. for which both men and womcn
changed fewcr than three sextiles was as follows: BMI, total
cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, systolic blood pressure, dia
stolic blood pressure, and triglycerides. To more easily
assess the stability of each risk factor over time and to use
all available data, we calculated the proportions of partici
pants who remained in the same sextile between two exam
inations. We found that 32.1, 31.6,49.9, 36.2, 39.9, and 27.!
percent of the men remained in the same sexti!c of systolic
blood pressure. diastolic blood pressure, BMI, 1-1.DL choles
terol, total cholesterol, and triglycerides, respectively. The
corresponding estimates for women were 33.7, 32.1, 47.5.
36.3, 40.7, and 28.0.

There were 00 strong baseline predictors for tracking in
the same sextile for blood pressure, BMI, and serum lipids.
a!though some were statistically significant (results not
shown). A few sex differences were found, however.
Tracking of BM.I was significantly associated with age.
HDL cholesterol, total cholesterol, triglycerides, and current
smoking. For men, only triglycerides contributed statisti
cally significantly. In addition, BMI at baseline had a sig-

nificant association with tracking of systolic and diastolic
blood pressures in women, but not in men.

Table 5 shows the tracking coefficients expressed as odda
ratio estimates for participants in the upper sextile (for HDL,
the lowest sextile) at baseline, relative to all other subjects,
remaining in the upper sextile (lowest sextile for HDL) at
later examinations. The coefficients for the youngest sub
jects (aged 20—24 years) tended to be the lowest, but no
otber age trend was observed. Consequently, the resu!ts
were presented without any age stratification. The odds ratio
for the BMi coefficient is notable because it is much higher
than the odds ratios for the other coefficients. Participants in
the upper sextile of baseline BMI had more than 30 times
higher odds of remaining in this sextile at later examinations
compared with participants in the other five sextiles. There
was rio significant sex difference in the odds ratio estimates
for serum lipids. For b!ood pressures and BMI, the estimates
for women were significantly higher (p 0.003). Thc pro
portion of participants who remained in the high-risk group
(upper sexti!e) varied from 40 to 75 percent.

For cardiovascu!ar risk factors, participants who main
tained their position in the upper sextile (!ower sextile for
HDL cholesterol) at later cxaminations were categorized as
tracking in the upper (lower) sextile. Table 6 shows the asso
ciation between tracking and baseline variables. All baseline
risk factors (except HDL cholesterol and, for women, cur
rent smoker) were significantly associated with tracking of
systo!ic and diastolic blood pressures in the upper sexti!e.
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TABLE 3. Tracking coefflcients* (SEf) for cardlovascular risk tactors, by age at baseline and sex, the Tromsø Study, Tromsø,

Norway, 1979—1995

Sestile 0! .
Body

baselineage No.
Sstolic Oiastohc

cholesterol chrot Triglycerides

Man (n = 9,168)

20—24 1,366 0.50 (0.02) 0.38 (0.03) 0.80 (0.02) 0.53 (0.09) 0.70 (0.02) 0.30 (0.03)

25—29 1,600 0.51 (0.03) 0.46 (0.03) 0.84 (0,01) 0.52 (0.08) 0.74 (0.02) 0.41 (0.03)

30—34 1,765 0.57 (0,02) 0.47 (0.02) 0.83 (0.02) 0.52 (0.08) 0.72 (11.02) 0.46 (0.03)

35—38 1,271 0.49 (0.02) 0.48 (0.02) 0.83 (0.02) 0.56 (0.09) 0.72 (0.02) 0.49 (0.04)

39—46 1,707 0.56 (0.02) 0.52 (0.02) 0.82 (0.01) 0.53 (0.07) 0.73 (0.02) 0.45 (0.03)

47-61 1,459 0.55 (0.02) 0.50 (0.02) 082 (0.02) 0.62 (0.08) 0.69 (0.03) 043 (0.03)

Overall 9,168 0,52 (0.01) 0.48 (0.01) 0.85 (0.01) 0.55 (0.03) 0.77 (0.01) 0.43 (0.01)

Women (n = 8,542)

20—24 1,531 0.50 (0.02) 0.43 (0.02) 073 (0.02) 0.51 (0.06) 0.62 (0.02) 0.33 (0.04)

25—29 1,748 0.53 (0.02) 0.45 (0.02) 0.76(0 02) 0.66 (0.02) 0.68 (0.02) 0.35 (0.03)

30—34 1,852 0.56 (0.02) 0.45 (0.02) 0.79 (0.02) 0.66 (0.02) 0.69 (0.02) 0.39 (0.06)

35—38 1,175 0.55 (0.02) 0.52 (0,02) 079 (0.03) 0.62 (0.06) 0.65 (0.02) 0.37 (0.09)

39—46 1,608 0.59 (0.02) 0.55 (0.02) 082 (0.01) 0.69 (0.02) 0.66 (0.02) 0.45 (0.06)

47—56 628 0.61 (0.04) 0.55 (0.03) 0.82 (0 04) 0.66 (0.04) 0.65 (0.05) 0.51 (0.05)

Overall 8,542 0.54 (0.01) 0.48 (0.01) 080 (0.01) 0.64 (0.02) 0.65 (0.01) 0.39 (0.02)

Ihe variable and later measuromenis as
° Standardized regression coefficients with the baseline rneasurement ss independoni

dependent variables; all coelficients adjusted for age, treatment for hypertenSion, time ot baseline examination (1979—1980 or 1986—1 987),

and lime of follow-up examinalion (1986—1987 and/or 1994—1995).

f SE, standard orror; BF blood pressure; HDL, high density lipoprotein.

For tracking of BMI in the upper sextile, all variables listed

in table 6 were significant prcdictors (p < 0.01). Significant

predictors for tracking of KDL cholesterol in the lower sex

tile were BMI, triglycerides, current smoker, and age (and

systolic blood pressure in women only). Systolic blood pres

sure in men and HDL cholesterol in women wcre not signif

icant as baseline predictors for tracking in the upper sextile

of total cholesterol. Except for age in men, all listed van

ables were significant predictors for tracking of triglycenides

in the upper sextile. For most of the independent variables

considered, direct relations were observed between the var)

able and the odds of remaining in the upper sextile. For

some variables, an inverse relation was found, however.

Current smokers bad decreased odds for tracking of systolic

blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure (in men), and BMI.

Higher values of HDL cholesterol were associated with

decreased odds for tracking of BMI and triglycerides.

DISCUSSION

in this paper, we have presented tracking coefficients and

predictors for tracking of systolic blood pressure, diastolic

blood pressure, BMI, HDLcholesterol, total cholesterol, and

triglycenides in a population-based cohort study over a

period of 16 years. For both men and women, significant

Iracking coefficients were found for all six cardiovascular

risk factors. However, when the degree of tracking is evalu

ated, the magnitude rather than the significance of the coef

ficients should be used. Nonfasting triglycerides, for which

our tracking coefficients were close to 0.30 in the youngest

age groups, are hardly stable over time. Systolic and dia

stolic blood pressures and HDL cholesterol in men, for which

thc overall coefficienls were at on just below 0.50. showcd a

moderate degree of tracking. For total cholesterol, HDL cho

lesterol in women, and BMI, the tracking coefficients were

more than 0.50, indicating relatively high stability over time.

Tracking was strongest for BMJ in both men and women,

and there was no significant sex difference for tracking of

blood pressure and triglycerides. For tracking in the upper

sextile, a similar picture was observed: BMI had the highest

level of tracking and tniglycerides the lowest. Compared

with men, women bad a significantly higher level of track

ing of systolic and diastolic blood pressures and of BMJ in

the upper sextile. Otherwise, there were no scx differences.

To undersland the implications of the odd ratios prcsented

in table 5, we compared them with the corresponding per

centages of remaining in the upper sextile calculated from 2

x 2 tables (predictive values of the baseline measuremeni).

An odds ratio of 38.3 (BMI in women) translates inlo a pre

dictive value of 71 percent, whereas odds ratios of 10 and 5

correspond to predictive values of approximately 52 and 41

percent, respectively. These percentages indicate that,

although the difference between odds ratios of 38 and 10

(BMI and cholesterol in women) is rather high, the differ
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TABLE 4. Estimated probabilities of changing sextlle group In a i 6-year foIIowup,* the Tromsc, Study,
Trornso, Norway, 1979—1995

No. at sextile groups chariged relative to the baseline examinationf

0 1 2 0+1+2 3+4+5

Men (n = 5,014)

Syslolic BP 0.134 0.320 0.295 0.749 0.251

Diastolic BP 0.130 0.306 0.299 0.735 0.265

Bocty mass index 0.294 0.445 0.193 0.932 0.068

HDL4 cholestero) 0.185 0.359 0.268 0.812 0.188

Total cholesterol 0.205 0.397 0.261 0.863 0.137

Triglycerides 0.102 0.254 0.293 0.649 0.351

Expocled 0028 0.139 0.222 0.389 0.611

Women (n = 4,917)

Systolic BP 0.158 0.341 0.290 0.789 0211

Diastolic BP 0.130 0.319 0.292 0.741 0.259

Body mass iriden 0.278 0.441 0.206 0.925 0,075

HDL choleslerol 0.182 0.371 0.261 0.815 0.185

Total choleslerol 0.211 0.400 0.261 0.872 0.128

Triglycerides 0.104 0.276 0.280 0.660 0.340

Expecled 0.028 0.139 0.222 0.389 0.611

* Unadjusted results.
t 0, no changes (in Ihe same soxlile group in all esaminalions); 1—5, number ol sexlile groups changed

rolalive 10 Ihe baseline examination.
I: BF blood pressure; HOL, high densily lipoprolein.
§ The expected distributton il no tracking bok place (lhe subjecls were randomly assigned 10 a sexlile group

at each examinalion).

ence between the corresponding predictive values (71 and
52 percent) is more moderate. Note that predictive values
calculated from the odds ratios do not necessarily coincide
with the percentages shown in table 5. The odds ratios were
adjusted for dependencies between repeated obscrvations

and for covariates, whereas the predictive values in table 5
are unadjusted results. However, if we consider a predictive
value of 51.3 percent (HDLcholesterol in women), the cor
responding unadjusted odds ratio would be 9.8, almost equal
to the odda ratio given in table 5. It is not straightforward to

TABLE 5. Percentage ot subjects who remalned in the upper sextile and odda ratio estimates for
subjects In the upper sextile (relative to subjects in the other live sextiles) of being In the upper
sextile at later examinations,* the Tromsc Study, Tromso, Norway, 1979-1995

Baseline Man (n = 9,168) Women (n = 8,542) p vatue
upper sextilef for sen

Ol % OR 95% CI ‘2$ OR 95% CI diflerence

Syslolic BP 50.6 65 5.8, 7.4 59.5 8.7 7.6, 9.9 0.0007

Diaslolic SP 49.4 49 4.3, 5.6 54.0 6.1 5.4, 6.9 0.0002

Body mass index 71.0 324 28.3, 37.1 75.2 38.3 33.1, 44.2 0.003

HDLcholesberol 50.2 9.4 8.4, 10.5 51.3 10.2 9.1, 11.4 0.4

Total choleslerol 61.5 129 11.4, 14.5 63.7 10.6 9.3, 12.2 0.3

Triglycerides 40.2 47 4.2, 5.3 41.3 4.8 4.3, 5.3 0.5

In each ol Ihe six models, Ihe coefficient was adjusled lor age, lrealmenl for hyperlension, time ol baseline
examination (1979-1 980 or 1986—1987), and time ol follow-up examination (1986—1987 and/or 1994—1995).

t For tiigh density lipoprolein (HDL) cholesterol, odda ralios were eslimaled for subjecbs classilied in Ihe Iower
sextile.

Percenlage of subjocls who remained in Ihe upper sexlile.
§ OR, odda ralio; CI, confidence intorval; BP, blood prossure.
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TABLE 6. Sex-specific odds ratlo estimates of baseline predictors ot remaining in the upper sextile relative to the baseline

examination,f the Tromsø Study, Tromsø, Norwa 1979—1995

Remained in Ihe upper (lower for HDL4: cholesterol) sextile at later exarninations tor
Baseline
predictor Systolie Diastolic Body HDL Totat

BP4 GP mann mdcx cholesterol cholesterol Tnglycerides

Men (n =9,168)

Age (10 years) 2.09* 2.l2° 1.39*0* 2.16*0*

Systolic BP (15 mmHg) 1.38 1.33***

Body rnass index (3 kg/m*)
1.34*0*

1.520*0 1.66*0* 1.26°

HOL cholesterol (1 mmol/liter) 0.3o* 1.28*0* 0.28*0*

Total cholesterol (1 mmol/liter) 1.14*0* 1,1700* 1.38* 1.87*

Triglycerides (1 rnmol/liter) 1.1 8* 1 .27”° 1.61 1,67 i ,55***

Current smoker (yes/no) 0.84* 0,85* 0.840* 3O I.28° 1,20*

Women (n = 8,542)

Age (10 years) 3.24*0* 2.76*0* 1.90 0.79” 3.66*0* 1,65*0*

Systolic BP (15 rnmHg) — 1.620*0 1.10* 1.21*0* 1.43***

Bocly mann inclex (3 kg/m’) 1 .48” — 1.41* i .30 1.65*00

HDL cholestorol (1 mmol/liter) 0.36*0* —
0.12*0*

Total cholesterol (1 mmol/liter) 1.1 7*0* 1 .24’ i .37” I

Triglycerides (1 mmol/liter) l.29*** l.300** 1.79*0* 2.20*0* 2.06*0*

Current smoker (yoslno) 0.700*0 O.74* 2 420*0 1.48*0* 1,66*0*

0p< 0.05: p< 0.01; p<0.001.
t All coefficients adjusted for age, treatment for hypertension, time of baseline examination (1979-1 980 or 1986—1987), and time of

follow-up eaamination (1986—1987 and/or 1994—1995); only significant coetficients are presenteci

4 HOL, high density lipoprotein; BF blood pressure.

§ Variable not includecl.

set a cutoff point for the levd of the predictive value to clas

sify tracking. In a general population, predictive values of

about 50 percent may be moderate, however, although they

are still important markers for later ciassification in high

risk groups, depending on the variable in question. In this

study, HDL cholesterol and total cholesterol showed odds

ratios of about 10, with corresponding predictive values of

about 50 perccnt, whereas the predictive values for systolic

blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, and triglycerides

ranged between 40 and 50 percent.
For tracking of the risk factors in the upper sextile (table

6), most of thc baseline predictors had significant and rela

tively large effects. Thcre werc no clear sex differences,

although the odds ratios for the baseline predictors tended to

be stronger fbr women than for men.
Although the distributions of many of the variabies exam

med in this study wcre quite different between men and

women, a lack of sex difference in tracking was observed

for some variables. This finding may be remarkable; how

ever, a sex difference in baseline distribution does not nec

essarily imply that the stability of a variable over time

should dmffer as well.
Comparisons of the tracking coefficients found in this

study with those of othcr studies were hampered because

both the methods used and the time span considered

differed. To our knowledge, the Amsterdam Growth and

Health Study (Il), which introduced the GEE tracking
coefficicnts, is the only one that has used a directly compa
rable method. However, that study had a mcan baseline age
of 13 years and included only 181 subjects. The tracking
coefficients for systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood
pressure, and total cholesterol were considered not to differ
between the sexes and were estimated to be 0.43, 0.34 and
0.71, respectively. For HDL cholesterol, the coefficients

were 0.51 and 0.65 for men and women, respectively. These
results may be relevant to the results obtained for our
youngest age grotlp.

The correlation coefficient is the most frequently used
measure of tracking. The advantage of the GEE tracking
coefficient, which also ranges between —1 and 1, is that the
GEE method uses all available data; allows for adjustment

of covariates. both time dependent and independent; and
accounts for the correlation among the repeated observa
tions for a given subject. The GEE also handle missing

values.
In a comparison with the traditional method, a correla

tion analysis between the first and the last surveys showed
coefficients of 0.52, 0.46, 0.79, 0.50, 0.66, and 0.39 for
systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, BMI,

HDL cholesterol, total cholesterol, and triglycerides in
men, respectively. For women, the respective coefficients
were 0.60, 0.49, 0.80, 0.61, 0.68, and 0.38. These coeffi
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cients tended to be lower than the GEE tracking coeffi
cients. In an earlier paper from the Tromsø Study (22), we
found correlation coefficients of blood pressure lower but
also still comparable to the present results. A total of 4,183
men aged 20—49 years at baseline were examined in 1974,
1979—1980, and 1986—1987, and the correlation coeffi
cicnts betwcen the first and last examinations were 0.46
and 0.40 for systolic and diastolic blood pressures, respec
tively. The Cardiovascular Risk in Young Finns study (13)
presented tracking of serum lipids in subjects with an mi
tial age of 18 ycars. The l2-year Spearman’s correlation
coefficients were 0.54, 0.73, and 0.49 for HDL cholesterol,
total cholcsterol. and triglyeerides in men and 0.56, 0.51,
and 0.37 in women, respectively. These estimates were
somewhat higher than those found in our youngest age
group. However. considering the small sample size—65
men and 51 women—the general imprcssion is comparable
to the Tromsø Study. The tindings in the Framingham
Study (23). which included 1,605 men and women aged
49—82 ycars, agree with Ihose from the oldest age group in
the Tromsø Studv. The 8-year correlation coefficicnts for
HDL eholesterol and total eholesterol were 0.68 and 0.69
for men and 060 and 0.61 for women, respectively. In the
Dormont High School Study (24), tracking was assessed
for systolie blood pressure, diastolie blood pressure. and
weight. The mean baseline age was 34 ycars, and the
rcspective I 2-year correlation coefficients for 202 subjeets
were 0.38, 0.44. and 0.88 for men and 0.54, 0.54, and 0.81
for women.

Classification of the ehange in sextile group relative to
thc baseline examination (table 4) provided further and
unadjusted information about the stability of the tracking
variables (compared with the GEE method). Although the
methods addrcss the same qucstions, the interpretation is
somewhat different, because the rcsults shown in table 4
reflect exactly thc proportions of movement between the
sextile groups.

Several studies have shown results of tracking in the
upper part of the distribution of risk factors (8, Il, 13, 14).
However, it is difficult to compare these findings with the
present results. Most studies show the frequeney of subjects
who remain (or the relative likelihood of remaining) in a
high position between two examinations. In the Amsterdam
Growth and Health Study (11), the odds ratios for subjects

who were at risk at the age of 13 years to still be at risk 15
years later were 4.0, 4.8, 14.1, and 10.4 for systolic blood
prcssure, diastolic blocxl pressure, HDL cholesterol, and
total cholesterol. rcspectively. No significant sex differences
wcre found.

Although some studies have used baseline measurements
as predietors for later values (13, 19, 25), to our knowledge
no study has elassified subjects who maintain their relative
position over time (subjects who track) and then assessed
predictors for tracking. Consequently, our results could not
be compared with other studies.

There were some sources of bias in this study. People who
were treated for hypertension in at least one of the examina
tions were not excluded from thc analyses. However, in a
separate set of analyses, we did exc!ude subjects with a his

tory of treatment for hypertension. None of the results pre
sented was altered significantly, and all conclusions
remained unchanged. If we bad exeluded subjects who had
a history of blood pressure treatment (1,339 men and
women), we would have missed 16.5 pereent of our cohort
with a baseline age of more than 39 years.

The problem of measurement error may have had an
impaet on traeking. Single values of blood pressurc and
serum lipids may not re[lect a person’s true level as well as
a single value of BMI, whieh may lead to underestimation
of tracking, especially for systolie and diastolic blood pres
sures and for triglycerides. Sinee this study was nonfasting,
it eould have intlueneed the values of some of the varjables.
Measurements of diastolie blood pressure and triglyeeridcs,
in particular. may be associated with time since last meal.”
However, including this variable in our models did not
changc the results.

Clinical implications for cardiovascular disease may be
drawn from thc present results. The stability of BMI over
time indicates that we can, with a relatively high dcgree of
ccrtainty, identify participants who maintain thcir high BMI
value. To improve the general health profile of persons later
in life. a focus on physical activity and change in food habits
during adolcseenee and young adulthood is therefore advo
eatcd. Although the predietability of initial values of blood
pressure and scrum lipids was lowcr than that of BMI, the
implication of mamntaining a high levd should not be over
looked. Several studies have shown that a rcduction in total
cholesterol or an incrcase in l-{DL cholesterol prediets a
reduction in eardiovascular disease (26, 27). Identification
of subjeets in the upper part of the total cholesterol distribu
tion (lowcr part for HDL cholesterol) is iherefore of clinical
importance in preventive medicinc. The same can be said
for systolic and diastolie blood pressures, for which, in this
study, the odds ratios were slightly lower than the odds ratio
for cholesterol.

In conclusion, over a pcriod of 16 years. we found a high
degrec of tracking of BMI for young and middle-aged men
and women. in either the general BMI distribution ur the
upper part of the distribution. The stability of blood pres
sure, HDL cholesterol, total cholesterol, and triglycerides
over time was more moderate. but still not negligible. Values
from other baseline variables bad a relatively low pre
dictability of the ovcrall tracking of a specified risk factor,
whereas baseline prcdictors contributed a relatively strong
association to traeking in the upper sextile. With the excep
tion that women were more likely to stay in the upper
scxtilc of systolic and diastolic blood pressures. nu major
sex differenccs were detected in this study.
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ABSTRACT

The steady increase in body weight is currently considered to develop into a major health

problem in western societies. How body weight increase influence upon established disease

risk factors, thus has become an important task to investigate. We assessed the association

between eight-year change ofbody weight and serum lipids in a population-based study

comprising 15,624 men and women aged 20—61 years at baseline in 1986. Comparisons

between different strata of age, sex, initial weight and categories ofsmoking status were also

addressed. Significant associations between body mass index (BMI) change and change of

high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, total cholesterol and triglycerides were observed

in all l0-year age groups both in men and women. The weakest associations were observed in

persons older than 50 years ofage and the associations were also weaker in women than in

men. Different associations were observed in the quartiles ofbaseline BMI. For the heaviest

persons, HDL and total cholesterol changes were less pronounced than in persons with middle

or low baseline BMI. The association between BMI change and serum lipid change was

stronger for persons who were consistent smokers or non-smokers at the surveys compared to

persons who changed their smoking status. We conclude that an increase in body weight has

been shown to have an adverse effect upon major disease risk factors.

Keywords: cohort studies; body weight; lipids; association
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High density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, total cholesterol, triglycerides and body weight

are all considered to be risk factors for cardiovascular diseases(1-4). Changes in each ofthese

risk factors have also been associated with cardiovascular morbidity and mortality(5-13).

Although some ofthe studies have analysed data froni longitudinal cohort studies randomised

from a general population most ofthe conclusions have been drawn from selected groups,

clinical trials or cross sectional studies. Cohort studies, which address the association between

change ofbody weight and change ofserum lipids, are also presented(14-23). Many ofthese

are hampered with small sample sizes(15, 16, 19, 20, 22), selected age groups(16, 20) or do

not include both men and women(14, 20, 22, 23). To our knowledge, no study has

simultaneously assessed the association between change ofbody weight on change ofHDL

cholesterol, total cholesterol and triglycerides in both men and women. Furthermore, no study

has focused on these associations in different strata ofage, baseline weight and categories of

smoking status change. We had the opportunity to assess these associations in a population

based cohort study of more than 15,000 men and women examined in 1986-87 and again in

1994-95.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study population

The persons in the study were men and women who participated in two population surveys

carried out in 1986-87 and 1994-95 in the municipality of Tromsø, northern Norway. In 1986-

87 all men (n = 14,537) bom between 1925 and 1966 and all women (n = 12,879) bom

between 1930 and 1966 were invited to participate. The attendance rates were 71.6 percent

and 79.1 percent, respectively. In 1994-95, 17,915 persons were still living in the municipality

and they were all invited to the follow-up survey. Eligible for the present study were those

who participated in both surveys, which comprised 15,624 men and women (87.2 percent of
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those who participated in 1986-87 and who still were living in the municipality in 1994-95).

Persons with nlissing information on age, serum lipids, body mass mdcx (BMI; kglm2), or

smoking status were excluded from the study (n = 162). So were all those 335 women who

where pregnant in at least one ofthe examinations. If a person increased his/her body height

with more than five centimetres between the 1986-87 and the 1994-95 survey, the variable

was considered as miscoded in one ofthe surveys. A total number of 32 miscoding were

found. However, in 23 cases we found and imputed the correct body height from one ofthe

previous surveys conducted in 1974 or 1979-80. The fine persons with no previous record of

height were considered as missing. Hence, the present analyses comprised 7,660 men aged 20

—61 years and 7,458 women aged 20—56 years at the end of 1986.

Measurements

In both surveys the participants attended a physical examination. Non-fasting blood samples

were taken and weight, height, and blood pressure were measured. The participants retumed a

one-page questionnaire and were asked to complete a second questionnaire at home. The

methods and questioimaires used in both surveys were almost identical and are described in

detail elsewhere(24). Height and weight were measured with participants wearing light

clothing and no shoes. Height was measured to the nearest centimetre and weight to the

nearest half-kilogram on regularly calibrated scales. As a measure ofobesity, we used the

body mass index. Serum total cholesterol and triglycerides were analysed by enzymatic

colorimetric methods with commercial kits (CHOD-PAP for cholesterol and GPO-PAP for

triglycerides; Boebringer-Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany). Serum HDL cholesterol was

measured after the precipitation of lower density lipoproteins with heparin and manganese

chioride. The non-fasting blood samples were analysed at the Department ofClinical
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Chemistry, University Hospital of Tromsø. The laboratory was standardised against the World

Health Organisations Lipid Reference Laboratory in Prague (Czech Republic).

Analyses

Analyses were sex specific and further grouped by age, change ofsmoking status, or quartiles

ofbaseline BMI. Change ofserum lipids and BMI was calculated as the difference between

the 1994-95 value minus the 1986-87 value. Change ofsmoking status was coded into four

categories (never smoker, stopped smoking, started smoking, consistent smokers) using

changes in the variable current daily smoker (yes/no) from both surveys. The primary aim was

to examine the association between change ofserum lipids (HDL cholesterol, total cholesterol

and triglycerides) and change ofBMI. Multiple linear regression analyses were used with

change ofserum lipids as the dependent variable. The analyses were adjusted for baseline age,

baseline BMI, a history of blood pressure treatment (yes/no), and change ofsmoking status.

All analyses were carried out by using the SAS software system(25). All p-values less than or

equal to 0.05 were considered as statistical significant.

RESULTS

In both sexes, an eight-year increase in total cholesterol, triglycerides and BMI was observed

for all age groups, except for total cholesterol in 50 — 61 years old men (Table 1). For HDL

cholesterol, only smal! mean changes were observed. The Table also shows age and sex

specific levels ofcurrent smokers. The prevalence offemale smoker was higher in the

youngest age group and lower in the oldest age group compared to male smokers.

Table 2 shows the result ofthe multiple regression analyses. Significant associations

between BMI change and serum lipid change are shown in all age groups both in men and

women. The associations for men were all stronger than for women (10 out of 12 p-values for
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sex difference were significant). Regression coefficients were lowest in the oldest age group

except for HDL cholesterol in men. However, when we removed persons aged 50 years or

more the association between BMI change and serum lipid change did not vary significantly

across the age groups. For total cholesterol in women, however, the association decreased

with age.

Table 3 shows a significant association between serum lipid change and BMI change in

each quartile ofbaseline BMI both in men and women. However, the magnitude ofthe

association differed between the quartiles. For HDL cholesterol and total cholesterol the

strongest associations were observed in the first three quartiles ofbaseline 13M1. Persons who

increased their body weight and were in the fourth quartile had a more favourable decrease in

HDL cholesterol and increase in total cholesterol than persons in the middie or lower part of

the baseline BMI distribution. As in the previous table, significant sex differences were

observed in this table.

Figure I further elucidates the association between BMI change and serum lipid change

grouped by quartiles ofbaseline BMI. Regardiess ofbaseline BMI, lipid protiles were more

adverse the larger was the BMI increase (given in five strata according to units ofchange with

cut points at 0, 1, 2, 3). There was no apparent trend that any particular baseline BMI group

came out better or worse than the other groups. However, for HDL cholesterol in men in the

upper part ofbaseline BMI with an increase ofBMI higher than 2 kg/m2, a more favourable

decrease was observed. Although a significant interaction between baseline BMI and BMI

change were observed for HDL cholesterol in women (p = 0.02 in Table 3), a clear trend of

difference between the lines were not observed in Figure 1. Furthermore, when we excluded

persons who reported a history ofangina, myocardial infarction or stroke, the interaction term

became non significant (p = 0.11). For total cholesterol, a better profile was observed for

persons in the fourth quartile ofbaseline BMI. The differences between the quartiles

[
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increased with increase in BMI change. Men in the fourth quartile ofbaseline BMI with a

BMI increase between 2 — 3 units (7.2 kg — 10.8 kg for a 1.80 meters tall person) registered a

mean total cholesterol increase of 0.28 mrnol!l compared to men in the second quartile of

baseline BMI who registered a 0.57 mmol/l increase. Distinct differences between the

different parts ofbaseline BMI were not observed for triglycerides.

BMI change for persons who either had started or stopped smoking between 1986-87

and 1994-95 was weaker associated with serum lipids compared to persons who either were

consistent smokers or non-smokers (results not shown). Consequently, we coded the smoking

variable into two categories; change or no change. A BMI increase for persons who changed

their smoking status induced a sigriificant lower decrease ofHDL cholesterol and increase of

triglycerides compared to persons who did not change their smoking status (Table 4). This

trend was less apparent for total cholesterol.

DISCUSSION

The association between change ofserum lipids and change ofbody mass index stratified for

possible effect modifiers such as sex, age, baseline weight, and change in smoking status have

been examined in a general Norwegian population over an eight-year period. A direct and

significant association was present between BMI change and change of total cholesterol and

triglycerides in all strata ofsex, age, and smoking status. An inverse significant association

was present when assessing HDL cholesterol. A BMI increase in the oldest individuals

induced a more favourable change in total cholesterol and triglycerides compared to younger

individuals. Women had better profiles than men and it was observed a stronger association in

persons who did not change their smoking status compared to persons who changed their

smoking status.
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When we excluded persons aged 50 years or more no significant interaction between

age and BMI change was observed, except for total cholesterol in women (Table 2). The

weaker association in the oldest age group rnay be explained by a different change pattern in

BMI and serum lipids. Total cholesterol, triglycerides, and BMI are known to increase with

age. However, the risk factor levels have been observed to peak at late middie age and everi

decline in older ages(18, 26-28). This trend was confirmed in our analyses as well with

weaker increases in the 50 — 61 year age group for BMI and total cholesterol in both sexes,

and for triglycerides in men only.

The current study included questioimaire information ofdiseases such as angina,

myocardial infarction or stroke. These factors may have confounded or biased the observed

associations. A total of 557 men and 166 women did report a history ofsuch diseases in at

least one ofthe two surveys. We repeated the analyses afler excluding these persons. The

results in Table 2, 3 and 4 remained virtually unchanged. Worth noting was that the

significant interaction terms (table 3) between baseline BMI and BMI change in women

became non-significant for HDL cholesterol and triglycerides, p >0.10.

Other sources ofbias may be present in the study. A comparison between people lost to

follow-up with the participants who attended both surveys did not give us any reason to

suspect a selection bias(29). Although persons who did not participate in follow-up were

younger, pronounced differences in cardiovascular risk factors such as systolic and diastolic

blood pressure, BMI, and serum lipids were not observed. The high response rates, above

70% in 1986-87 and 87% at follow-up, further strengthen our conlidence ofno serious bias.

The observed difference between those that changed and did not change their smoking

status could not easily be explained. However, in our population sigriificant different mean

levels ofweight change were observed in the different categories ofchange ofsmoking status

(ANOVA F-statistics > 90 both for men and women). This is also partly confirmed in the
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literature where weight gain is strongly related to smoking cessation(30, 31). In our

population this association is not equally strong for change ofsmoking status and serum lipids

(all F-statistics < 10). Consequently, one may speculate that this difference in association

could influence the association between BMI change and serum lipid change in such a way

that the association is weaker for persons who change their smoking status.

In our analyses we easily could have used body weight and weight change instead of

DM1 and DM1 change. Because body height remains stable over time in the age range

considered, results would obviously be quite similar. Especially when focusing on change

between two surveys the observed change of weight could be just as good as a predictor for

serum lipid change as the observed change ofBMI. However, a 1kg change ofbody weight

does not necessarily induce equal change in serum lipids between persons ofdifferent heights.

Thus, we believe that BMI change is a better measure ofobesity change. In a separate set of

analyses we did, however, use weight and weight change as independent variables. The

results and conclusions remained for the most part unchanged.

Although no study has, to our knowledge, presented strata specific results directly

comparable to our study, the present results may still be compared to other papers. The

Nijmegen Cohort Study(2l) showed a significant association between weight gain and change

of total cholesterol in 2,335 men and women. The study did not focus on sex differences.

However, a higher correlation coefficient was seen for men, which is in agreement with our

observation that a DM1 increase for men induces a higher total cholesterol increase than for

women. Data from the Framingham Study revealed that an increase in BMI is associated with

an increase in total cholesterol and a decrease in HDL cholesterol among 4,435 men aud

women up through the 50—64 year age group(18). As in our study and in the Nijmegen

Cohort Study there seemed to be a stronger association between weight increase and total

cholesterol increase in men than in women. However, the Framingham Study did not register
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a sex difference for HDL cholesterol. The Framingham Offspring Study has also

demonstrated significant associations between BMI change and serum lipid change in an

eight-year follow up period(16). The study included 397 men and 497 women aged 20—29

years. As the other studies have shown, the regression coefficients for men were higher than

for women.

Similar results have also been presented from the MONICA Augsburg Cohort(17). A

feature common for the above-mentioned studies is the Iack ofanalyses in strata ofinitial

weight and also in strata of smoking status change. Although the studies did include both men

and women, significance tests for sex difference were not perforrned. We are not aware of

population-based studies for men and women, which also include serum triglycerides. A few

smaller studies do exist. The Adelaide 1000 comprised 382 men and 273 women who

volunteered for a fitness programme. It was found that changes in weight and lipids were

significantly related and the relationship was stronger for men than for women(32). The San

Antonio Family Heart Study(15) and a paper by Noppa(14) also confirmed some ofthe

present results. Although the above mentioned studies collected blood samples atter a

specified period of fast, they are comparable to our non-fasting results. We had the

opportunity to adjust for the variable “time-since-last meal”. However, despite that the

variable in itselfwas significant in our models, it did not change the variables of interest and

were thus not considered to be a confounder.

The strong association between weight increase and serum lipid increase may have

profound public health implications. In western countries the prevalence ofobesity is

increasing(33, 34), which may be a paradox with respect to the fact ofa decreasing trend in

the mortality of coronary heart diseases(35-37). However, improvements in medical

surveillance and primary and secondary medical intervention could explain much ofthe

decline. Other factors that could support a decreasing mortality trend are dietary intake. A
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significant association between individual fatty acids and cholesterol have been

established(38). Different effects between serum lipids and saturated, monounsaturated and

polyunsaturated fatty acids are also observed. It is clear that saturated fatty acids are

hypercholesteroleniic and that unsaturated fatty acids elicit a hypocholesterolemic effect

compared with saturated fatty acids(39).

If the use ofpolyunsaturated fatty acids increases in westem countries it could have a

positive influence on serum lipids levels. Furtherinore, diets high in mono- or polyunsaturated

fatty acids have a positive influence on blood coagiilation and appear to improve morbidity

and mortality by modifying the disease process. Despite a possible improvement in the use of

fatty acids, there are no indications that the obesity epidemic is not harmful to health. The

significant association between weight increase and unfavourable changes in serum lipids

may result in unfavourable coronary heart disease outcomes in the coming years.

In conclusion, significant and strong associations were found between BMI increase and

serum lipid increase (decrease for HDL cholesterol) in a general adult population. The

associations were significantly stronger for men than for women, generally weaker for older

persons, and weaker for persons in the upper quartile ofbaseline BMI for HDL and total

cholesterol. Persons who changed their smoking status had better profiles compared to

persons who either were consistent smokers or non-smokers at both surveys. The welI-known

body weight increase in westem societies may thus be associated with an adverse serum lipid

profile and an increased risk ofserious disease.
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Table 1. Serum lipids, body mass mdcx, and smoking status by sex and age. The Tromsø Study 1986-

1995.

Men Women

Change in Change in
Age in 1986 No. 1986-87 No. 1986-87

1994_95* 1994_95*

HDL Cholesterolt

20—29 years 1518 1.32 (0.28) -0.03 (0.26) 1627 1.55 (0.33) -0.00 (0.30)

30—39 years 2422 1.35 (0.33) 0.00 (0.27) 2613 1.62 (0.36) 0.03 (0.29)

40—49 years 2084 1.38 (0.35) 0.02 (0.28) 2191 1.69 (0.39) 0.01 (0.32)

50—61 years 1636 1.42 (0.37) 0.01 (0.29) 1027 1.73 (0.41) -0.05 (0.31)

Total Cholesterolt

20—29 years 1518 5.00 (0.97) 0.59 (0.75) 1627 4.95 (0.91) 0.35 (0.78)

30—39 years 2422 5.72(1.11) 0.38 (0.83) 2613 5.32 (0.99) 0.40 (0.73)

40—49 ycars 2084 6.27 (1.19) 0.18 (0.86) 2191 6.01 (1.15) 0.53 (0.93)

50—61 years 1636 6.53 (1.16) -0.00 (0.90) 1027 6.92 (1.31) 0.10 (1.03)

Triglyceridest

20—29 years 1518 1.46 (0.88) 0.32 (1.13) 1627 1.06 (0.53) 0.11 (0.67)

30—39 years 2422 1.61 (0.97) 0.22 (1.10) 2613 1.04 (0.56) 0.14 (0.65)

40—49years 2084 1.69 (1.06) 0.12 (1.07) 2191 1.17 (0.69) 0.23 (0.71)

50—61 years 1636 1.68 (0.91) 0.03 (0.96) 1027 1.35 (0.71) 0.18 (0.73)

Body mass indext

20—29 years 1518 23.6 (2.9) 1.5 (1.7) 1627 22.1 (3.0) 1.6 (2.2)

30—39years 2422 24.4 (2.9) 1.1 (1.5) 2613 22.6 (3.0) 1.6(1.9)

40—49 years 2084 25.3 (2.8) 1.0 (1.5) 2191 24.0 (3.6) 1.6 (2.0)

50—61 years 1636 25.4 (3.0) 0.6 (1.6) 1027 24.7 (3.7) 1.3 (2.0)

Current smoker (%)

20—29 years 1518 44.1 -2.2 1627 54.5 -8.7

30—39 years 2422 47.8 -8.2 2613 47.8 -4.0

40—49years 2084 42.8 -6.6 2191 41.0 -4.4

50—61 years 1636 45.3 -10.8 1027 37.6 -5.8

*The 1994-95 value minus the 1986-87 value.

t Values are mean (SD); HDL, high density lipoprotein.

For vomen, 50— 56 years.
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Table 2. Change of body mass index (ABMI) as a predictor for change of serum lipids by sex and age*.

Multiple linear regression analyses. The Tromsø Study 1986— 1995.

Coefficient (3) with 95 % confidence interval (CI) for IsBMI

Men Women P value for

13x102 95%CI x1O2 95%CI
sex difference

Age strata AHDLf Cholesterol

20—29 years -3.9 -4.7, -3.2 -2.8 -3.4, -2.1 0.01

30—39 years -3.4 -4.1, -2.7 -3.3 -3.9, -2.7 0.73

40—49years -4.0 -4.8,-3.2 -2.7 -3.4,-2.0 0.01

50—61 years -3.7 -4.6, -2.8 -2.0 -2.9, -1.0 0.008

P value, agexzBMI

20—61 years 0.93 0.14

20 —49 years 0.52 0.79

Age strata ATotal Cholesterol

20—29 years 12.8 10.7, 14.9 9.3 7.6, 10.9 0.008

30—39 years 14.0 11.9, 16.1 8.1 6.6, 9.5 <0.001

40—49years 10.8 8.4, 13.3 7.0 5.0, 9.0 0.004

50—61 years 9.6 6.8, 12.4 6.6 3.5,9.8 0.19

P value, agexABMI

20—61 years 0.01 0.14

20—49years 0.15 0.01

Age strata tXTriglycerides

20—29 years 19.8 16.6, 23.0 10.5 9.1, 11.9 <0.001

30—39years 22.3 19.5,25.1 9.6 8.3, 10.8 <0.001

40—49years 20.5 17.5,23.6 9.7 8.2, 11.1 <0.001

50—61 years 14.7 11.7, 17.6 7.4 5.2, 9.7 <0.001

P value, agcxABMJ

20—61 years 0.02 0.06

20—49 years 0.80 0.16

* Adjusted for baseline age, baseline BMI, smoking category aud blood pressure treatment.

t HDL, high density lipoprotein.

For women, 20 — 56 years.
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Table 3. Change of body mass index (BMJ) as a prcdictor for change of serum lipids by sex and quartiles

of baseline BMI*. Muttiple linear regression analyses. The Tromsø Study 1986—1995.

Coefficient (Ç3) with 95 % confidence interval (CI) for ABMI

Men Women P value for

3x102 95%CI x1o2 95%CI
sex difference

Baseline BMI AHDLt Cholesterol

1. quartile -4.5 -5.4, -3.6 -2.5 -3.4, -1.6 0.001

2. quartile -4.0 -4.9, -3.2 -3.6 -4.4, -2.8 0.34

3. quartile -3.9 -4.8, -3.1 -2.7 -3.4, -2.0 0.03

4. quartile -3.0 -3.6, -2.4 -2.3 -2.9, -1.8 0.07

P value, BMIxABMI 0.002 0.02

Baseline BMI TotaI Cholesterol

1. quartile 13.6 11.1, 16.1 11.3 9.1, 13.4 0.005

2. quartile 15.7 13.2, 18.2 9.5 7.3, 11.8 <0.001

3. quartile 13.5 I 1.1, 15.9 9.6 7.7, 11.5 0.001

4. quartile 8.4 6.2, 10.5 6.0 4.3, 7.6 0.03

P value, BMIxABMI <0.001 <0.001

Baseline BMI TrigIycerides

1. quartile 19.1 16.3, 21.9 6.8 5.4, 8.3 <0.001

2. quartile 18.5 15.5, 21.5 10.2 8.7, 11.8 <0.001

3. quartile 21.1 18.0, 24.2 11.0 9.3, 12.6 <0.001

4. quartile 19.4 16.4, 22.5 9.4 8.0, 10.8 <0.001

P value, BMIxABMI 0.08 0.02

* Adjusted for baseline age, baseline BMI, smoking category and blood pressure treatment.

t HDL, high density lipoprotein.
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Table 4. Change of body mass mdcx (ABMI) as a predmctor for ehange of serum lipids by sex aud smoke

category*. Multiple linear regression analyses. The Tromso Study 1986— 1995.

Coefficient (13) with 95 % confidence interval (CI) for tsBMI

Men Women P value for

13x102 95%C1 13x102 95%C1
sex differeuce

Smoking status iS.HDLt Cholesterol

Changed -1.3 -2.2, -0.4 -0.7 -1.5 to 0.1 0.25

Not changed -4.0 -4.5, -3.6 -3.0 -3.4, -2.6 <0.001

P value, iBM1xsmoke <0.001 <0.001

Smoking status ATotal Cholesterol

Changed 9.2 6.6, 11.8 6.9 4.6, 9.1 0.07

Not changed 12.4 1 1.1, 13.6 8.1 7.1, 9.2 <0.001

P value, ABMfxsmoke 0.06 0.26

Snioking status ATriglycerides

Changed 15.9 12.6, 19.3 6.3 4.5, 8.1 <0.001

Not changed 20.1 18.5, 21.7 10.0 9.1, 10.8 <0.001

P value, \BMIxsmoke 0.03 <0.001

Adjusted for baseline age, baseline 13M1 aud blood pressure treatment.

t HDL, high density lipoprotein.
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LEGEND TO FIGURE

Figure 1. Mean change ofhigh density lipoprotein (HDL), total cholesterol, and triglycerides

by baseline body mass mdcx (BMI) and BMI change (ARMI) in the Tromsø Study 1986-87 —

1994-95, adjusted for baseline age, smoke category, and blood pressure treatment.
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